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FROSTCirrs 
POTATO YIELD

Practically Every Potato Grow
ing State Hit Hard by Late 

Blight, Black Rot and Kil
ling Frosts of Septem- 

ber 9, 10 and 11.

W ISCONSIN SPUDS LOST
M ILW AUKEE— Potatoes, com , to

bacco, beasn and m inor crops th rough
out W isconsin have been h eav ily  dam 
aged by the frosts of Sunday and 
M onday nights it  w as reported to 
day. Twenty-five p e r cent,— of the 
potato  crop alone, estim ated  a t  40,- 
000,000 bushels, has been wiped out, 
according to  estim ates or J. Wv Hicks, 
president of the W isconsin Po ta to  
Grow ers’ association. A t the', p res
en t prices th is  would m ean .a loss of 
110,000,000. Po ta toes and corn were 
p a rticu larly  dam aged in northern  and 
w estern  ’W isconsin. fiMSlai
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BEAN PRICES ARE STILL IN THE DAR£
1 That the bean jobbers are not altogether satisfied with the price of |  
|  $7.35 per bushel which the Government has fixed as the price it will pay j  
|  for beams for the. army and navy, is evidenced by the departure of Mr. j  
j  W. J .  Orr, president of the Beq/n Jobbers’ Association, for Washington g 
i  last week to register a protest. When consulted by the government as = 
S ' to the price which ought to prevail, Mr. Orr recommended $7.80 a bushel, 1 
i  Below is the copy of a letter written by M ic h ig a n  B u s in e s s  F a rm in g  to 1 
I  Mr. Orr, together with his reply’.

On the first day of August the gov
ernment issued a crop report forecast
ing a total yield of 451,716,00Q bushels 
of potatoes, as compared with a yield 
of 285,437,000 bushels in 1916. In 
spite of a late spring in practically all 
of the potato growing sections, delay
ing the planting from two to four 
weeks, the ideal weather of July en
abled the crop to partly “catch up,” 
and as a result on the above date the 
largest crop in the history of the coun
try was promised.

But it was altogether too early to 
prophesy with any degree of accur
acy what the crop would be. To yield 
450,000,000 bushels it was necessary 
that the crop have good growing 
weather, free frbm blight, droughts, 
excessive rains, and an early frost. 
Yet, the forecast of the government 
was sufficient to put a lot of growers 
on the anxious seat and furnish the 
buyers with all sorts of ‘‘bearish” ma
terial to keep the -market down.

But those who have watched the 
national crop conditions closely have 
hot been frightened by either govern
ment. reports or speculators’ “fore
casts." There were certain salient 
facts that had to be reckoned with, 
of which the government made no 
mention.

In the first place, the huge acreage 
of 3,550,Q00 acres was planted with 
the poorest seed ever used in growing 
a potato crop in the United States. 
Thousands of deluded farmers plant
ed “seed-ends,” thousands more hick
ory-size potatoes, while probably a 
third of the growers planted seed of 
questionable quality. Add" to these 
handicaps the backwardness of the 
planting season and you have a situ
ation which ought to “stump” the 
nerviest prognosticator ever born.

But it apparently didn’t' “stump” 
the government, which for some reas
on or other forecasted a production 
based on a yield of 130 bushels to the 
acre, a record that has never yet/ been 
attained by the United States. In fact, 
up to 1912,.the highest average yield 
of potatoes in this country was 93 
bushels, or a total yield from 3,550,000 
acres of approximately 330,000,000.

Now, what has happened? Since 
August 1st the potato sections have 
been visited by all kinds of weather 
calamities. The first reports pf a 
damaged crop came from far-off Wash
ington. As late as September 10th 

.the news, comes out of Washington 
'and Northern Idaho that ho rain has 
fallen for 74 days. i  Do we wonder- any 
longer that Washington’s promised

Mr. O rr’s Reply
R eplying to  yours of Septem ber I  

13th, would say  th a t I  am  ju s t leav- I  
ing fo r  W ashington-; I  am  tak ing  1 
your le tte r"  w ith  me. and am  going |  
to let the  Governm ent answ er some |  
of the  questions. On m y re tu rn  I  |  
w ill be glad to  answ er you in detail. |

I  m igh t say  a t  th is  time, th a t ' any  |  
producer who can pick his beans in g 
accordance w ith  Governm ent requ ire- I  
m ents, can  sell to  the  a rm y  and |  
navy th rough  the  w riter, the  sam e a s  g 
anybody who h as the  beans—grow er, § 
shipper, dealer, o r w hoever he m ay  |  
be, b u t you have asked some ques- i  
tions th a t  I  am  glad to  get a t  th is  1 
tim e, so th a t I  can  place them  before § 
the  committee. =

Septem ber 14th, 1917.
Following the exchange of these letters, we wired Mr.. Orr to tele- |  

|  graph us the result of his conference, but up to the time of going to press, g
I we have not heard further-from him. Next week, however, we hope to |
I  be in a position to gwe our readers complete information upon the g 
g subjects mentioned in the letters., J
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Our L ette r to  Mr. Orr.:
D uring our telephone .conversation 

of la s t week you m entioned th a t  any 
producer of beans could sell to the 
governm ent providing they  could com
ply w ith ' the governm ental specifica
tions. . I  am  w riting  to  ask  if  i t  is 
not possible fo r us to get a  copy of 
these specifications for publication, as 
th is  is a  m a tte r  in which our headers 
will h i  very  g reatly  in terested. I  
would tike also to  know w hat, in your 
opinion the  effect th a t  the  price the 
governm ent sets upon its own purch
ases of beans will have upon the  bean 
m ark e t in general. Do you believe 
th a t  the  food control law  gives the 
governm ent the au th o rity  to fix the 
prfcfe a t  which producers m ust sell 
th e ir beans to  the  governm ent, o r w ill 
the governm ent price depend largely  
upon the supply and  w h a t is being 
paid  in the  p rim ary  m arkets?
- Septem ber-13th , 1917.'

crop of 11,000,000 bushels has dwind
led down to 7 or 8 million?

We come back across the continent 
now to Maine, which was the banner 
potato state of 1916.. On a little tour 
of inspection thru his potato fields 
one morning, an Aristook county \ 
farmer discovers the tips of some of 
the leaves turning brown; A neigh
bor makes the same discovery, and in 
less than a fortnight the late blight 
wreaks havoc with many fine potato 
fields. In addition to the blight, the 
black rot gets in its work, and the 
government’s forecast of the Maine 
crop for September

bushels less than the August forocast. 
Exactly the same situation prevails 
in New York state, and, blight has 
likewise cut the yield in Minnesota 
and North Dakota.

On September first over three- 
fourths of the late crop needed a full 
four weeks of good weather to ma
ture. But on the nights of September 
9th, 10th and 11th, old Jack Frost, 
obedient to the prophecy of Mr. Fos
ter,. M ic h ig a n  B u s in e s s  F a r m in g ’s 
official weather forecaster, swept down 
thru the principal potato states of

PREDICTS LOW 
BEAN YIELD

Jas. N. McBride, State Market 
Director, Does Not Believe 

Michigan’s Bean Crop 
Will Run Over Four 

Million Bushels

The following letter has been re> ; 
ceived from Mr. Jas. N. McBride, j 
in response to a letter address- r 
ed to hiin by M ic h ig a n  B u s in e s s  F a r m - ' 
ing asking him for correct inform»- 1 
tion as to the percentage of the n»- ■ 
tional bean crop grown in Michigan.
In our letter to Mr McBride, we cited 
a statement credited to him that Mich
igan grows 75 per cent of the national 
crop and called his attention to more 
recent statements that this state now 
grows only 40 per cent. We asked 
him which was correct. Mr. McBride’S 
remarks on the 1917 yield are partic
ularly interesting. Please remember 
while reading, that his statement was 
made before the recent frosts which 
further damaged thé crop. V

“Advising as to your questions in re
gard to beans, would say that the pro
portion of Michigan white beans up 
till 1914 was true as originally stated. 
Since that time the proportion has 
been much less, as our yields have 
been decreasing. With the acreage 
planted this year and the old time 
yields we would still have maintained 
that proportion. The great bulk at 
the Western bean crop is of other va 
rieties, pintos, pinks, blackeyes and 
other varieties. California raises a 
variety called little whites that com
pete with Michigan beans. The white 
bean states are New York, Michigan, ; 
Idaho, with some scattered all over. 
Kentucky and Y^est Virginia are in the 
game this year.

The Government August estimate, of ; 
a crop of 22 millions, and Michigan's 
quota of 8 million is in my opinion 
and that of the best judges ma/nifestly 
over large. Michigan cannot even 
with favorable weather to secure the 
crop have over 4 million. Much 
of the acreage in California is on hill 
land and on land upon which the bar
ley crop was grown this year and then 
planted In beans. ' The excessive dry 
weather, has made the possibilities 
of this acreage largely negligible. Dry 
land bean growing in Colorado this 
year is also very poor. The irrigated 
cro^s are excellent. In ray opinion 
Michigan has reached highwater mark, 
in total production, and that, the crop 
will be grown on smaller acreage with 
better fertility and culture conditions, t 
in the future. The • price this year 
according tq government advicqs will 
be based on cost with a fair profit ad
ded. ;

The t|j S. will not at present advise . 
fixing the price as was done with 

(Continued on page 4)

The speculators a re  a t  th e ir old t a c t ic s o f  try ing  to  “b ear” the m arkets, bu t 
they  cah*t 'scare the^M ich igan  Business F arm er.

TH IS WAS B E FO R E  T H E FROST
N E W  ENGLAND— Indications are  

the  la te  b light w ill m ateria lly  de
crease  the  crop of la te  potatoes in 
New England, and possibly in w est
e rn  New York. Theijp a re  so m an y  
th ings th a t  can  happen to  the  crop be
tween ' now and the tim e of h a rv est
ing th a t  • it  is p ractically  impossible 
to fo recast with; any  certa in ty  the 
final production of potatoes. L ate  
blight continues to gain a t  Presque 
Isle, Maine, apd’.,the la te  varie ties will 
not yield m ore th an  50 per cent, nor
m al crop.
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FROST DAMAGE 
OVER 30%

One Hundred Crop Reporters Es
timate Damage to Crops From 

Recent Frosts in Leading 
Corn, Bean and'Po

tato Counties

Thanks to the loyal response of 
over 100 farmers. In the leading corn; 
bean and potato counties of the state, 
we are able to give to our readers 
what is probably the first authentic 
repeat of the damage to the above 
mentioned crops from the frost of 
September fith, 10th and 11th. Strik
ing an average of the damage report
ed, we find the corn crop was injdred 
36 per cent, beans 34 per cent, pota
toes 34 per cent. While we realize 
that these figures are somewhat in 
excess of the latest figures given out 
by the state authorities, we believe 
them to be conservative, having been 
gleaned from a wide observation.

Many interesting facts were glean
ed from the reports sent in. Nearly 
ail the reporters agreed that the 
frost was “freakish,” in that it hit 
many of the high spots and spared 
crops on some of the low spots. There 
seems to have been no well-defined 
path chosen by the frost. It was es
pecially heavy thruout all of the 
upper part of the lower peninsula 
and the entire upper peninsula, only 
sections in \the vicinity of the lakes 
wholly escaping. An unusual feature 
was the heavy damage reported in 
counties bordering on Lake Michigan, 
Berrien county reporting a very heavy 
loss.

We are anxious to learn of the 
authenticity of the reports we have 
gathered, and are therefore request
ing that our readers compare the 
damage we have estimated with 
their own findings in their respec
tive counties and advise us how far 
we are off. For further purposes of 
comparison we are reprinting the es
timate of the damage as made by the 
county agents. Will our readers 
please tell us frankly which report 
comes nearest the truth?
y m t  D a n k t*  mm E stim ated  by County- 

Age nts
County Corn B eans Potatoes

K alkaska  . . ______IB 15 16
Tuscola . . . . 10 None
Calhoun . . . . ...........  8 12 10
Van B uren . . . . . . 7 5 Slight Slight
K alam azoo . . . . . . 5 0 40 10
Craw ford . . . ______5® 20 15
Ogemaw ........... 5® 20 15
Oscodta . . . .  
Oseoda '.__

............50 20 16
---------50 20 15

Roscommon . . . V .6 0 20 ■ 15
O akland . . . ........... 30 35 7
S a n ila c .. . . . . ...........Slight 15 Slight
C lare ........... . . . . . . 2 5 50 25
St. C lair . . ........... 5« 60 25
Cass ___ _ . 8® 2® 20
Saginaw  . . . ........... 25 40 10
B errien ...... 75 50
Leelanau . . . . Slight Slight
Benzie . . . . £ . . .  .40 35 40
Allegan . . , . 30 * 10
Presque Isle . . . . .  Slight 30 V 12
Ontonagon . . . . .  S light Slight 20
O ttaw a ___ . . . .  . .50 30 50
W exford ............All very slig h t
Midland . . . ...........30 30 30
Gladwin . .  . 76
E aton . . .  . . ........... 10 10 10
Oceana . . . . ...........30 30 30
L apeer ......... 50

Slight
Mecosta . . . . 50 30
Ionia ...........
B ay  . . . . . . . _____ 15 10 '5
W ayne . . . . 8 3 5
G ra tio t . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 10 5
Iren  .............. .........75 90
Montcalm . . . .  . . .6 0 40 40

Chfrjpeva—
slight

F a ll yield fo r all'; damage
Jackson—v cry slight damage, not

w orth  xnPTrtlorlng >
G rand  T raverse—-Damage very  slight. 
F ro s t Dam age as E stim ated  by  Oar 

E xporters

Chippewa .........
Corn 
. .100

B eans Potatoes
25

G rand T raverse . . 1 0 10 10
E m m et . . . . . . . . .  10 30 10
A ntrim  ......... . .  15 25 25
Otsego . . . ; . . . . . . 5 0 50 30
C harlevoix . . . . . .  30 30 30
C raw ford . . .  . j . .  50 ' v §0 50
Alcona . . . . . . . . .  25 15 10
M ontm orency

*; 25
80 75

Oscoda . . . . . . . . 15 15
Presque Isle . . . .  25 25 25

M ich
4  %  ]

M anistee ............. 50 ' 4-0
M issaukee . . . . . . . 90 95 80
Rosaommon . » ... 9 0 95 80
Ogemaw . .25 25 25
Mason . . . . 40 35 Ô--15
Oeeaita . . . . . . . . . 4 0 35 20
Osceola ............... . 7 5 • 60 40
C lare » .................. . 65 30 30
Arenac ................ 50 40
Newaygo . . . . . . . 75 50 50
Mecosta ............. . 75 50 50
Isabella  ............... . 25 25 15
M idland . . . . . . . . 50 3« 3®
B ay ................ : so 3® 1®
H uron . . . . . . . . . 10 5 5
K ent . . . . . . . . . . . 10 30 15
M ontcalm  ........... . 3« 25 20
G ratio t . . . . . . . . . 20 25 10
Clinton . . . . . . . . . 1 5 10 19
Saginaw  ............. . 25 40 25
Tusoola . . . . . . . . ; 3® *30 10
Oakland . . . . . . . . 25 25 10
Genesee . . . . . . . , 20 35 25
L apeer ............... . 2® . 25 25
S t  C la ir . . . . . . . . 5« 6® 5«
.Ingham  — . . . . . . 25 20 i l
Livingston ......... . 40 25 36
W ashtenaw  . . . . . 25 15
Van B uren . . . . . . «0 6® 5®
Kalam azoo . . . . . . 50 . 40. 25
Calhoun . . . . 15' 10 10
Jackson . 5 5 5
Monroe ................ . 5 5 5
H illsdale ........... . 5 5 5
A verage fo r S ta te  36 34 34
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DURAND—F arm ers of th is neighbor
hood are  lay ing  p lans fo r  th e  o rgan isa
tion o f  a  co-operative e levator company.

SAGINAW —T he M ichigan Bean Jo b 
bers association w ill m eet In SaginaW 
October 3-4, according to  P residen t W. J.
Orr. The pork  and b ean  packing section 
of th e  N ational Cannera* association w ill 
m eet In connection w ith  th e  bean  men.

GRAND RA PID S—Milk dealers on 
M onday notified th e ir custom ers th a t the  
price o f m ilk  had been, advanced to 11 
cents a  q u a rt an d  th a t  12 cen ts would 
soon be ' demanded, and  th a t  an  even 
higher r a te  m ight be looked fo r soon.
The increased cost of feed is given as the 
reason.

TAWAS CITYj—Geo. A. P resco tt of 
th is  c ity  has been chosen by H erb ert 
H oover a s  s ta te  ad m in istra to r for 
Michigan. He will have charge of in
vestigations of costs of production and  
m arketing  w hich should be allowed in 
fixing prices of flour, su g a r  and  like 
staples.

KALAMAZOO— T h at a  nation  - wide 
shortage  o f oetery will resu lt from  a  
sm all crop in  Kalam azoo c ity  and coun
ty, is the  belief expressed here. Because 
the w eather haB been unsa tisfac to ry  to 
grow  oetery, fa rm ers  were unable to pu t 
out a  second crop. In  addition to th is  
th e  first crop is only Ç5 p e r cent norm al 
because unusual w eather conditions have 
caused m uch celery  to go to  seed. E arly  
cool w eather s ta rte d  the  p lan ts  to go to 
seed. The sam e condition prevails th ru 
out Southern Michigan. M any m arshes 
th a t  were p lanted  late  a re  in good condi
tion. B ut on the o ther hand the early  
p lan tings a re  In the  m ajo rity  of cases,
to ta l losses. M ichigan is one of the m ain = . §
celery producing s ta te s  in  the union. IliiiiiiiiiuiiuiiuuiiiiiuuiiiiiuiiuiiittminmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuuiiiiiiiRiiiiimiHimiiiiiiiiiniumiiiS
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THE WEATHER FOR THE WEEK
As Forecasted by E. C. Foster for Michigan Business Farming

LANSING— T he m onth o f Arisri’t" was 
th e  d ryest o f  a n y  A ugust w ithin tïi£- pa~t 
15 years. T here  w as a  deficiency of 5*0 
per cen t In th e  ra in fa ll in Lansing and 
vicinity,

JACKSON—A pproxim ately 1,00® del
ega tes  an d  o ther m em bers of the Michi
g an  S ta te  G range will m eet in  Jackson 
December 11-14 fo r  the  annual m eeting 
of th a t organization.

TRAVERSE CITY— N orthern  Michi
gan 's apple crop is a  fa ilu re  th is year. 
B uyers say  the crop Is only 2® per cent 
norm al. H eavy snow  storm s la s t  sp ring  
a re  responsible, i t  is said. P lum s and 
peaches were unaffected b y , the storm s 
an ti the crop will be norm al. E arly  v a 
rieties a re  being m arketed now.

EA ST LANSING—Owing to  th e  la te 
ness o f the  corn crop m m any sections o f 
th e  s ta te , th e re  ws every  likelihood th a t 
th ere  will be a  g rav e  shortage of seed 
corn, sayis the departm ent of fa rm  craps 
of the  A gricultural college. E very  corn 
grow er should see th e  necessity  o f  se 
lecting h is seed early  In th e  field th is 
year.

BIG R A PID S—-The sp irit of co-opera
tion which Is gripping the fa rm ers ' of 
today  w ill be exemplified to  a  m arked 
ex ten t in th is  d t y  on Tuesday, W ednes
day, T hursday  and F riday , Sept. 25-28, 
when the G leaners, G rangers and  F a rm 
ers’ Clubs w ill m eet he re  fo r a  jo in t fa ir  
.and celebration.- There w ill be exhibi
tions of the  u su a l ch ara c te r  and  m any 
free  celebrations, in  addition  to address
es b y  well-know n m en o f  the sta te . All 
the fa rm ers in th e  section a re  planning 
to  g e t together on th is  occasion fo r - 
m utual enjoym ent and education.

CAM P C U STER < B attle  C reek)— The 
demise o f Jo h n  B arleycorn aw akens no 
sym pathy am ong the  m édirai sta ff of 
U nde  Sam ’s  new can tonm ent here. “The 
prohibition of whiskey-m aking has in 
creased  efficiency in  the a rm y  100 per 
cent.*’ sa id  Capt. R. . C. W inslow, regi
m en ta l surgeon. "N orm al m en a re  not 
h a rd  to  govern and  the absence o f  liquor 
has . enabled us to move the m en in  the 
cam p arid m ake a ll necessary , ad just 
m as ts  w ith  scarcely  any  friction  because 
the  m en  are  in  a  norm al condition.” B a t
tle  Creek is in  "dry” te rrito ry .

GRAND RA PID S—Corn, beans, late  
potatoes, buckw heat and  garden truck  
hâve progressed during  th e  week, says 
the w eather bureau  re p o rt  - F a ll plow
ing  is  general and  w in ter w heat and rye 
seeding is  advancing rap id ly  in the south- - 
e ra  counties. R eports indicate th a t  th é  
w in ter rye acreage will be considerably 
increased. P astu res  a re  becoming ra th 
e r dry and would be  henefitted by rain. 
S u gar beets a re  m aking slow  growth, 
bu t a re  promising. Corn fo r  silage will 
be  cut th is w eek in th e  southern  coun
ties. ■ • .

I  - A SA TISFIED AD VERTISER
1  ' ' We are  having so m any  inquir-
= iefe from  the ad . In th e  Sept. 8th 
§ issue of M ichigan Business F a n n - 
I  ing th a t  we th in k  It advisable to 
§ continue ft th is  w eek and next, i  Strachan  St Son, Ionia, Mleh.

Publisher’s n o te : Those of our 
read ers  who w an t to  buy o r  sell 
should tu rn  to  page 11 and note 
our free tr ia l advertising  offer to 
subscribers.
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W ASHINGTON, D. C.—Sept. 22.-— 
L as t bulletin gave forecasts of d is
tu rbances to  cross continent Sept. 25 
to  29, w arm  w ave 24 to  28, cool wave 
27 to  Oct, 1. This w ill be an  exceed
ingly , im portan t storm ; Tem pera
tu res  w ill go unusually  high, on m er
idian 3®, n ea r Sept. 27, followed by a  
cold -Wave and fro sts  th a t  will dam 
age late  corn and  th rea ten  cotton. 
Severe sto rm s are  expected n ear 
Oct. 2.

‘ Some of our readers who a re  very  
m uch in terested  in  w eather m atte rs  
fa il to  stu d y  the subject. There Is 
no exchange w ithout labor and  no 
understanding w ithout study. T he 
readers m ust do th e ir p a rts . A  few 
seem  to  th in k  they  are  not interested 
in a  storm  w ave th a t  does not come 
their- way. [fiVe have often  tried, to  
ex p la in fth a t-  they  a te  In terested in 
every storm  wave. The low, o r  storm  
center, an d  the high, or oool wav^ cen
ter, a re  closely re la ted  and  their com
bined influences cause a ll the w eather 
events and  w eather changes. W ithout 
the storm  w ave^-the .. low—you would 
get no ra in , snow, cold wave, w arm  
wave, cloudy , w eather, exceedingly 
d e a r  w eather. A storm  w ave pass
ing th ru  C anada o r  a  hurricane on 
the southern seas brings your ra in s

and all o ther w eather changes. You 
are  in terested  In every  sto rm  wave. 
B ut you m ust s tu d y  the  subject.

Following Sept. 15 very  rad ica l 
w eather will occur. Among the  e f
fects of th a t  s to rm  w ave will be 
heavy rains, a  w arm  wave, a  cold 
wave, frosts, severe storm s, accord
ing to latitude. Of course th ere  will 
be frosts in M anitoba and a t  some 
places between. The reader m ust 
study,- discrim inate, understand. In 
every vicinity  w ill be found those who 
fu lly  d o ; gome do understand  these 

' forecasts and  they  will w illingly ex
plain. ^  ,

We' have expected 25 per omit of the 
corn crop would be seriously  Injured 
by fro s ts  during the five-day periods 
centering  on Sept. 11, 2® and  Oct. 4 
and  have repeatedly  given w arnings 
of these w eath e r events. The la s t 
da te  will cause  a  cotton  fro s t scare.

N ext w arm  w ave w ill reach  V an
couver about Oct. 4 and tem pera tu res 
will rise on  a ll the Pacific slope. I t  
will cross c rest o f Rockies by  close of 
Oct. 5, plains sections 6, m eridian 90, 
g re a t lakes and  Ohio valleys Oct. 7, 
eas te rn  sections 8, reach ing  vicinity 
of Newfoundland ab o u t Oct. 9. Storm  
w ave w ill follow a b o u t one day  be
hind w arm  wave and cool wave about 
one day behind storm  wave.

This w ill affect the ^hol»  contin
en t in  various ways.

B ette r conditions th an  usual a re  
expected up to  C hristm as fo r w in ter 
g ra in , bu t w hat the crops o f  1918 will 
be is another problem. W e have been 
advising farm ers th a t  they  . would 
probably do better- not to ba rg ain  
aw ay  th e ir new g ra in  crops during 
Septem ber and not to  be in  a  h u rry  
ab o u t selling oats.

STATE MEN AID 
IN PREFIXING

U. S. Government to Determine 
With Aid of Michigan Experts 
. Prices They Should Pay 

on Food Supplies for 
Army and Navy

The United States Government 
will not fix prices " on other farm 
crops than wheat, directly. However; 
in purchasing army supplies the Fed
eral Authorities desire to know the 
cost of crop production and allow 
a fair profit thereon. It is expected 
that the purchase price by tfafe United 
States for Military purposes will also 
be the price paid for Civilian uses. 
Speculation in handling is forbidden. 
There is then no incentive to establish 
price limits below cost with a  view to 
increased profits by dealers. To con
sider these problems and to placi Ag
riculture on the plane of other indus
tries, a commission of the following 
persons has been asked to consider 
crop costs of Bean and Potato growing 
in Michigan., On the part of the Mich
igan Agricultural College, County A- 
gents will be consulted.

R epresenting  B ean and  P o ta to  grow 
ers : ■

Jason  W oodman—P a w  P aw . Michigan.
A. B. Cook, Owosso, Mich.
Jno. Beal, Lakeview , Michigan.
Jo tham  Allen, Alma, Michigan.
R epresenting thè B usiness In terests of 

M ichigan:
R . C. RothTuss, A drian M ichigan.
Joseph H. B rew er, G rand Rapids, Mich.
Ju dge  F ra n k  W illiam s, Allegan.
R epresenting A gricu ltu ral O rganisa

tion :
Hon. Chas. B. Scully, Aim ont, Mich.
N a th an  Simpson, H artfo rd , Mich.
John  C. Ketchum , H astings, Mich.
This body will be asked to meet at 

the Agricultural College Sept. 25 to 
consider such cost questions. Repre
sentative bean growers and potato 
growers will be asked to advise grow
ing costs. Copies of circular attached 
will he sent to farmers for collabora
tion of cost accounts. The assistance 
of advices from the Agricultural Col
lege in the various departments will 
be at the disposal of this Commission.

In determining cost-of crop produc
tion there are certain inherent errors 
when the particular crop is seggre- 
gated from the general business of 
farming. No provision Is made for 
the continued costs of farm operations 
the season through, which is essential 
for the production of the particular 
acre under consideration. The fann
er must live and maintain his team 
power during the entire season. To 
place all of raiiroad cost of mainten
ance upon passenger or freight traffic 
would unduly iiicrease the cost of 
one branch %at the expense of the other. 
To establish a more equitable acre cost 
of farm production, it is proposed to 
consider the farm as a unit and from 
that calculate the acre cost of crops. 
The unit cost of bushels or pounds is 
then determined by the annual yield.

It would be a good plan for our 
readers to submit to us statements 
on the 1917 cost of producing their 
beans and potatoes. Send these in "to 
us and we will refer them to the 
above men.
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I  certain ly  th in k  your paper a n  inval
uable a id  to toe fa rm er and hope you 
have th e  success, you deserve.— Jam es 
-f. E lkins, Milibrook, M1ch. .

You have h i t  the nail squarely  on the 
head. Keep i t  coming. Yours for suc
cess.—Clyde W ade, Ingham  county.

A g rea t paper. I am  reading mine and 
passing  i t  on to win subscriptions.— C. H. 
Archer, C ass county .

Got m y first edition y esterday  and sa t 
up  h a lf th e  n ight read ing  i t  an d  it w as 
g reat. W ill t ry  and  g e t 'o th e r  subscrib
ers—Florence B urton, G ra tio t county.

Ju s t w hat We w a n t;  a  paper th a t  gives 
the fa rm e r the  fa n n e r’s side of the m ar
kets.-—David Stiles, B a rry  county.

M ichigan B usiness F arm ing  will sure 
be of g rea t benefit to  a ll fa rm ers who 
will listen  to  and  heed y our m arket ad 
vice. M ay best of success b e ' yours^— 
G.SA. Mosey, M ecosta county.
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WASHINGTON, 

D. C.—Positively 
the qply thing now- 
a-da.ys that’s cheap 
is talk and too much J of _ that is prov

ing expensive for some folks. Talk of 
peace and a secret service man picks 
you up and you are hung for being a 
traitor; talk of your objections to 
compulsory military service and you 

. are hissed as a coward and ostracized 
from your community; talk of a profit
able pride for your farm products and 
the mob calls you a “profiteer,” an 
enemy to your country and an abbet- 
tôr of the enemy. But there’s  one 
place in these great United States 
where you can talk and talk till your 
tongue gets tired and the floor swims 
in your perspiration, and that place 
is the United States senate. Talk 
there is as cheap and free as the air 
you breathe, and in considerable 
greater quantities. When a Senator 
gets tired of standing and talking he 
sits down and talks, and when his 
flow Of oratory overtaxes his gabbing 
machinery, he uses sign language with 
hands and feet, until exhausted In 
both tongue and body, he is carried 
away to recuperate and get ready for 
another gabfest.

It is  now believed by the best auth
orities that Congress is not nearly so 
stupid as has been that, that the only 
reason that it dodges many of the 
very simple problems, is to make an 
opportunity for debate. Take, for in
stance, the war-profits provision in 
thé tax bill. This was a matter that 
Congress should have settled in a sin
gle day’s -time. There was plenty of 
precedence to follow; there was a 
principle of rights involved which 
was easily recognisable, and had Con-. 
grass proceeded at once to a  vote on 
the merits of thé proposition, the 
taxes of the war would have been dis
tributed equitably and fairly. Bût 
Congress, could not sacrifice this splen
did opportunity to display its orator
ical and argumentative ability, and 

’shortly became involved in an endless 
debate which effectually dauded the 
real issues, and created false situa
tions and aroused silly fears of what 
Big Business might da to the country 
if  its profits were tampered with.

Nobody will ever know just how 
much freedom of speech in the United 
States Congress costs the nation, and 
the worst o t it all is that Congress is 
just beginning to realize the joy of 
this freedom and to get its vocal or
gans in good working order. Such is 
the price of democracy; If the same 
problems of finance, huge as they are, 
confronted a corporation, its hoard 
of directors of five men would solve 
them in a week’s time, and solve them 
right;

. . * *  *

Congressman Joe Fordney of the 
eighth Michigan district continues to 
hold his reputation as friend of the 
“interests.” He has consistently op
posed all efforts in the ttouse to place 
the bîtlk of the war burden on the big 
profiteers, and as a result has been 
the object of much bitter criticism 
from his colleagues. Here’s what 
ammo of them had to say about Mr. 
Fterdney’s stand:

“The gentlem an fro*» M ichigan says
a  large p a r t  o f th e  cost of th e  w ar 

should be placed on posterity  because the 
w ar b aa  been declared by  us. Posterity  
w as no t p resent o r  consulted, a n d  m ay  or 
m ay n o t approve th a t  declaration."’ said 
Rep. S loan oi  N ebraska.

“The gentlem an from  M ichigan I» not 
in terested  in  posterity ,“  sa id  Rep. K eat
ing of C olorado; “his p ro tea t'Is  directed 
ag a in st th e  p lacing  o f  tax e s  on wealth. 
W hen he p leads fo r  posterity  w h a t he 
m eans to  sa y  Is th a t  congress should  not 
tak e  from  excess p tp ttts  and from  g rea t 
incomes: the  m oney to ra n  th e  govern
m e n t” .... ......v  ̂............ . . ..... ..es• * *

Michigan sugar beet growers face a 
serious problem in. the proposal of the 
government to fix & price of 7 1-4 
cents per pound on sugar. &0 per 
cent, of the Michigan manufacturers 
have agreed to accept the govern
ment’» plan providing they can be re
leased from their contracts with the 
growers which call for the payment 
of a minimum price of $7.25 per ton 
for beets, with an additional $1 per 
ton for every dollar paid for sugar 
over $6.25 per hundred. With sugar 
selling today at $8.5o per hundred in 

^New York, it may readily he seen how 
much the farmer stands to lose if the

price is fixed at $.7.25 or as Jos. Ford- 
ney would have it, $6. Food Adminis
trator Hoover is quite decided that 
sugar prices shall come down, and if 
necessary to bring the producers of 
beet sugar to terms, he threatens to 
lend special encouragement to the cane 
sugar industry. No less an authority 
in the matter of beet sugar production 
cost that Rep. Fordney has stated 
that a price of six -cents a pound 
for refined sugar would leave ample 
room for profit for all producers and 
manufacturers. Cuban cane sugar can 
be produced at a price that will per
mit its sole at a profit in the United 
States at less than 5 cents a pound, 
Mr. Fordney declared.

The situation looks very bad indeed 
for Michigan beet producers. It seems 
as tho all of their efforts last spring 
to secure a proper price for their beets 
will go to naught. The farmers CAN
NOT raise beets profitably for less 
than $7.25 per ton, and when the gov
ernment talks of forcing them to ac
cept a lesser price they are threaten
ing the future of the entire beet 
sugar industry.

The source of all this talk about 6 
cent sugar is one of the mysteries of 
the day. It seems to have had its or
igin in the paradoxical remarks of 
Repu Fordney before Mr. Hoover sev
eral weeks ago, at which time Mr. 
Fordney told Hoover that there was 
no reason for the present high price 
of sugar, ' This immediately started 
the ball rolling, and seemingly pin
ning his faith entirely to Fordney’s 
opinion, the Food Administrator has 
set his mind on reducing sugar prices. 
But what queers the entire situation 
Is Mr. Fordney’s attitude. As an ac
knowledged “friend” of the sugar In
terests of his-district, ft is reasonable 
to suppose that Fordney is backed by 
the manufacturers, but the next puz
zle is> what irons have they got in the 
fire. One thing; at least, is apparent. 
Regardless of the price paid to the 
producer or the loss he may sustain 
thru a reduction of the sugar price, 
the manufacturers will continue to 
reap their profits. The faet that so 
large a number of them have gladly 
acceded to the government’s proposal 
is proof enough that they, are not the 
ones who will suffer. There is a pos
sibility that the ’ manufacturers are 
taking advantage of this opportunity 
to destroy the morale of the producers 
who have gained their present status 
after many years of unremunerative 
prices. No matter what the reasons 
back of the move, there is little doubt 
as to the outcome. The producers of 
Michigan may quite safely look for 
low beet prices this fall

The meeting of the grain growers 
this week in St. Paul is generally con
sidered as a reproach against the ac
tion of the Senate in letting war prof
iteers off so easily in the revenue hill. 
Moreover, there is a feeling that the 
farmers are wholly justified in pro

testing against the fixing of 'a maxi
mum price upon their produce while 
monopoly still holds unhindered sway 
over the prices of many articles that 
the-farmer must purchase. One of the 
best articles yet published on the 
discrimination in the revenue bill is 
the following editorial from the De- 
tboit N e w s .

“F arm ers’ o f  th e  g rea t w heat produc
ing  s ta te s  will m eet in  St. P a u l th is  week 
to  complain to  the  governm ent th a t  they 
are  discrim inated against. A price has 
been fixed fo r their crop w hich gives them  
w hat is considered by  th e  governm ent a  
“reasonable” profit.; b u t th ey  claim  th a t 
th e  revenue bill ■ w hich bas passed the 
senate  and  will soon be adopted by  con
gress, a f te r  a  conference com m ittee of 
both h a s  agreed on It, d iscrim inates in 
favor of the  wealthy.

“T his bill Is one of th e  m ost com
plex pieces, of legislation th a t  congress 
has ever considered. * •  *'

"Let us suppose the case and m ake 
it a s  simple a s  possib le: .

“H ere  is  a  corporation w ith an  invest
ed cap ital of $¡50.0(10 ,Q&0. I t s  average 
profits fo r 1011,, 1012 and 1013, the  three 
p re-w ar years cited in th e  a c t, were 
$5,000,000 a  year. R u t i t  m anaged to 
get somg w ar con trscts, so th a t its  -Hi7 
profits a re  $ I'M»«0,0 00. W hat tax  wfQ ft 
have to  p ay  on its w a r profits?
' “In  the first place, the corporation can 

deduct th e  average  profits o f th e  three- 
y ear period, provided they  da not exceed 
10 p e r  cent o f the  invested capital. H ap
pily. in  th is case  th e  profits w ere exactly  
It» p e r cent. Deducting th is  $5,00*0,000. 
we find, a  w ar pcoflt of $5,000.000.

“The n ex t step  is  to  discover w h a t per
centage th is  profit bears to  the am ount 
deducted. I t  happens to  be 100 p e r  cent. 
On th is  100 p e r  cen t th e  governm ent ex
a c ts  a  30 per cent w ar profits tax . or 
$1,500,000. Thus the com pany which paid 
i ts  stockholders $5,000,000 a  y e a r  before 

o a t  p a y  them , in  191T, th e  stun 
of $8,500,000, a n  increase of TO p e r  cent.

“A re th e  fa rm ers  justified in  th e ir com
p lain t?  Does anyone im agine th a t  they  
a re  ge ttin g  70 per cent la rg e r Incomes 
th an  before the w ar?  G reat B rita in  

allow th is  corporation a n  excess 
of 20 per cent, no m ore.

Now suppose th a t  the corporation 
m ade only $0,000,000. I ts  excess profits 
u n d e r th e  ac t wpuld thus be $1,000,000, 
or 20 per cen t of the  deduction a  flowed. 
On th a t  sum  it would p a y  a  w a r  ta x  of 
only 16 per cent, o r $160,000. T he B rit
ish governm ent would take  $800,000.

“Suppose, again, th a t the corporation’s 
profits am oun t to  $15,000,000 th is  year 
The w ar profits are  thus $10.000,000, oaf 
200 p e r cent in- excess o f the 10 per cent 
deduction allowed. On th a t  sum  it would 
p ay  on ly  40 per cent, or $4,(MW,000, to 
the  government, leaving $6,00(1,000 to  be 
distributed  am ong th e  stockholders in ad 
dition  to  th e  lfberai 10 ,p e r  cen t dividend. 
G reat B rita in  would tak e  $8,000,000 in 
taxes’ and  leave stockholders $2,000,000.

* * * . ♦ ’ *■* *
“Senator W eeks, defending th e  reven

ue bill, visualized a  possible fa ll of pric
es f f  th e  w a r  should end next year. But 

-does anybody really  believe th a t  the  end 
o f th e  w a r  wiB cause p rices to  fall?  
R a th e r will not. th e  dem and for every
th ing  needed to  rebuild  E urope keep 
prices a t  a  high level? W ise heads in 
G reat B rita in  do not foresee calam ity  
a s  the resu lt of 80 per cen t excess profits 
tax i T hey are  willing th a t industry  be 
liberally  reim bursed fo r  Its ven tures into 
new realms, of m unitions and supplies 
m anufactu re , but they  do n o t believe th a t 
th e  m en behind these  undertakings 
should he m ade rich  in  a  few  m onths a t 
th e  expense of tb r  ■rest of the  country, 
especially when profits in o ther lines are 
specifically limited. Congress should 
heed th e  St. P a u l conference. I t s  recom
m endations a re  likely to  be im portan t.”
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The fa rm ers of th e  Middle W est voice th e ir  d isapproval of the Revenue Bill by 
p ro tes tin g  ag a in s t the m axim um  price on th e ir  gra in .

According to a  press despatch there 
w ere more th an  a  million volunteers ac
tually  in th e  Service oif the United S ta tes 
on Septem ber 6th. The to ta l num ber of 
men w as 1,074,146 which w as exclusive 

.of those called in  th e  d ra f t  arm y.
As an  im portan t w ar m easure the 

United S ta te s  h a s  lim ited the  am ount of 
coal th a t  c an  be exported to  Canada. 
The sho rtag e  o f th is  fuel in  th is  country 
prom pted the fuel adm in istra to r t o . check 
the  exports except those gran ted  licens
es approved by the fuel adm inistration.

Jap an  w ith he<r g reat m erchant fleet 
is now laying plans to g rea tly  assist 
her a llies by moving a  large num ber of 
her vessels into the A tlantic  w aters. She 
h as prom ised to d ivert as m uch tonnage 
as she c a n  spare to the A tlantic  routes. 
H er sh ipyards will a lso  be used for 
building B ritish  ships.

The w ar credits bill au thorizing  new 
bonds an d  certificates aggregating  $11 - 
538,000,000, and  th e  largest m easure of 
its: k ind  in th e  world’s history, h as been 
adopted by the  Senate ju s t as it w as re- 
ported to  th is body by the House. Not 
si d issenting vote w as reg istered  against 
i t  i n  th e  Senate.

Secretary  of W ar B aker h as announc
ed th a t  the U nited S ta tes expects1 to have 
-22,000 planes- read y  fo r use in  F rance  
by  spring- The w ork of carry ing  out 
the m am m oth a ir  program  is being push
ed w ith  the g reates t o f  speed. - The a ir  
fleet is expected to  “pu t o u t the  eyes of 
G erm any” - and tu rn  the tide of the w ar 
fo r  th e  Allies.

F ourteen  thousand young m en from 
every  tow n and city  in  M ichigan began 
pouring  into Camp C uster a t  B attle  
Creek W ednesday to  tak e  th e ir places 
In th e  national arm y. H a lf holidays 
w ere declared th e  previous d ay  in p rac
tica lly  every  county fn the  s ta te  so th a t 
people could view one of th e  larges* m il
ita ry  p ag ean ts  in  th e  h istory  of Michi
gan.

Dosses from  G erm an subm arine  a t 
tack s  upon Allied commerce showed a  
m arked decrease la s t week while the 
num ber o f Germ an subm arines reported 
sunk  from  gun fire Increased. E ig h t of 
Germ any’s  best under-w ater fighting 
vessels were reported  sunk. These ves
sels w ere se n t to  th e  bottom  in battles 
w ith B ritish  au x iliary  cru isers, seaplanes 
and  a  B ritish  subm arine.

A p lan  fo r co-operation In w ar legis
lation b y  the United States, France, 
G reat B rita in , I ta ly  and Russia, w as pre
sented to  Congress last week by H enry  
F rank lin  BouiHon, vice president of the 
cham ber of deputies. T he p lan  u rg es the 
appointm ent of a. congressional commis
sion of sevfen senators and eighteen rep
resentatives a s  -a United1 S ta tes in te r
p a rliam en tary  delegation to join With 
sim ilar bodies from  other Allied govern
m ents in qu arte rly  meetings. The con
ference would ac t in  an  advisory capac
ity. -

The rep ly  of th e  C entral Pow ers to the 
Peace note o f  Pope Benedict indicate 
th a t they  reg ard  th e  P apal proposals as 
a  su itable basis for peace negotiations. 
They expressed th e ir  sincere desire for 
a  peace th a t  will in su re  happiness to 
a ll nations. C onciliatory declara tions al-

” e m ade respecting the settlem ent of 
th e  Balkan, question, Poland and th e  res
to ration  o f Belgium, h u t em phasis Is laid 
on th e  condition th a t  the  Allied powers 
m ust also give serious evidence of & de- 
sxre fo r peace by a  jo in t an d  benevolent 
discussion o f the  questions which now 

, sep ara te  th e  nations.
The a tten tio n  of the  world for th e  p ast 

w eek h a s  ag a in  been rivetted  upon R u s
sia  where a  g re a t in ternal struggle flared 
up to  cause a  feeling of g re a t anxiety  
am ong her a llies In the world w ar. The 
tensity  o f  th e  situation  bas been pa rtia lly  
relieved b y  th e  a rre s t of G eneral Korni-

04 .th e  recent revolution ag ainst th e  provisional governm ent, and 
General Lokomsky, who refused to  take 
«»»™ »nd of the R ussian  arm ies a fte r 
Rorniloff w as deposed. KomflofTs a rre s t 
brings the counter-revolution against 
th e  provisional governm ent to  a  definite 
^ r « £ T .ess .despatches say , and R ussia’s 
political en sis  h as been served. A new 
r a u n e t  has been set up  w ith  a  republi- 
« n  form  of government. In  order to 
definitely c rush  the in te rn a l d isturbances 
and  civil war, P rem ier K erensky found i t  
necessary to  po t in to  execution  the  
h»* i L an?  lr^n ,  policy the governm ent 
r itJ a tto n  d °  u“  tQ «*** w ith  the

tIkree b rief m essages m ade 
public by the  s ta te  departm ent la s t week 
revealed an o th er case of sin is te r G erm an 
diplom acy, th is  time directed 
gontina  and  involving the Swedish fw - 

Tile m essages in tercep ted  by 
H *  V  ?• governm ent w ere to  B erlin  from 

^ i* * * 1*- **“  G erm an charge a t 
Ahree, and  forw arded th e re  by 

U»e Swedish legation  a s  I ts  own commun
ications. The m essages advised the im 
p e ria l governm ent to  g ra n t no concess- 
“ ®* A rgentina  In th e  subm arine con
troversy  and  suggested th a t  h e r ships 
be sunk  w ithout leaving any  trace , and 
inform ation  a s  to  th e  sa iling  and  posi
tions o f  certa in  vessels. The new revel
a tion  o f  G erm an in trigue and  duplicity 
fu r  rushed b y  the  Arguntfne-Swedish ep
isode surprised  th e  world and  in this 
co u n try  it  Is thought th a t  a  disoovry has 
been m ade a s  to  th e  source thru, which 
m uch valuable Inform ation h a s  been con
sta n tly  leaking to  G erm any since w ar 
w as declared. T he A rgentine govern
m en t is  expected to  break  diplom atic re
lations w ith  G erm any a s  its  foreign of- I 
flee h a s  sen t a  com m unication to  the 
G erm an foreign  m inister dem anding an  
exp lanation  of Count Duxburg’s action 
in sending  th e  secret code m essages th ru  

th e  Swedish legation.

■
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BRITISH FO O D ^f 
SUPPLY SHORT

World Shortage is Greater Peril 
Phan Submarine Says Food 

Director Rhondda, and 
Threatens War 

Rations

Evidence of the world wide short
age of food supplies keep coining from 
Europe, and the situation in England 
has become so grave that a new food 
economy c'ampaign has been found 
necessary by Food Dictator Rhondda 
in order to still further conserve the 
supply.

“If voluntary measures fail,” said 
B a r o n  Rhondda, “I shall put the na
tion on compulsory rations.”

He added that the danger of the sit
uation did not lie in the submarine 
peril but in the world’s shortage of 
cereals, meats and fats. ,

Baron Rhodda made his statement 
to the American correspondents here 
after telling them that the minimum 
foodstuff requirements from the Unit
ed States and Canada during the 
forthcoming 12 months would be more 
than 10,000,000 tons, representing an 
expenditure of $1,250,000,000.

The food controller . announced 
measures also for stabilizing the 
sugar trade, with a committee in New 
York to supervise Cuban purchases.

“The establishment of this commit
tee and of a ‘meats and fats execu
tive,’ ” said Baron Rhodda, “is typi
cal of the way we are all working to
gether to solve the Allied food prob
lem with the least possible disloca
tion of trade and in a united deter
mination that the armies and civil 
populations shall be provided at a fair 
price witfi food enough to assure vic
tory.”

FROST, BLIGHT AND ROT
CUT POTATO YIELD

(Continued from, page 1) 
the union and lopped off the big end 
of the promised bumper yield. North 
Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Mich
igan, northern sections of Illinois and 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and 
Maine, were all hit. In some sections 
of all of these states potato tops were

BEFORE TH E FROSTS OF SEPT.
9 t l i - l l t h .

MINNESOTA-—(Polk, Red Lake, 
Vorman, Clay, O ttertail and Becker 
counties) : W eather ideal fo r farm
work. E arly  potatoes a re  tu rn ing  out 
well, but the la te r ones are  lighter 
than  expected. Local frosts have 
done a g reat deal of dam age to  all 
crops. W ith in  the las t few weeks 
several npw potato  warehouses are  
b$ing built. •

aged, and we feel safe in placing the 
damage to the national potato drop 
from both blight and frost since 
August 1st at from 25 to 30* per Cent.

Assuming that our figures are cor
rect, it would mean a decrease of over 
100,000,000 bushels from .the govern
ment’s August forecast. in  other 
words, the national crop, with a con
tinuance of growing weather to ma
turity will not greatly exceed 350,000*- 
000 bushels, or about one-third larger 
than the 1916 crop.

No account has been taken in this 
article of the export needs of the cur
rent year. With the world’s wheat 
crop hundreds of millions of bushels1 
short, there will be a vigorous demand 
by the warring nations for potatoes, 
and there is little doubt but what this 
will be the greatest export year ever 
seen in the history of the potato grow
ing industry^

W ISCONSIN—The heavy frosts of 
Sunday and M onday n igh ts dam aged 
th e  corn crop, m ore th an  h a lf of which 
w as still in  the  soft sta te . Pota toes 
especially la te  potatoes, badly dam 
aged by the  frost. The am ount of 
th e  dam age cannot be estim ated a t 
th is  time. -

The day after the first frost reports 
were published, the price of potatoes 
went up ten and'fifteen cents on the 
principal markets, and in spite of 
general déniais of the extent of the 
damage as contained in some of the 
earlier reports, the prices have con
tinued firm. Receipts have fallen off 
very materially on all the big mar
kets, and it seems remarkable in face 
of the big production that has been 
prophesied that buyers on the big 
markets are offering from $1.40 to 
$1.60 for the choicest grades.

Another encouraging feature of the 
entire situation is the manner in 
which the producers are handling 
their crops. Very little of-Michigan’s 
earlies have been moved to the mar
ket, and other states report similar 
experience. Local buyers seem to be 
in a quandary as to how to handle the

POTATOES ARE SMALL
N E W  JE R SE Y — Crops of a ll kinds 

have been in jured  by  the drouth. Po
ta toes a re  sm all, bu t m any  in  a  hill, 
and there  would have been a  record 
crop of h igh-grade roots under favor
able conditions.

frozen to the ground and the crop ut
terly ruined and not worth digging. 
In other sections the frost cut the 
growth 50 per cent and down, while in 
a few localities it was not felt by the 
crop.

No one has attempted a forecast of 
the potato yield since these frosts, as 
the reports from afflicted sections 
have been too conflicting. As Shown 
elsewhere in this issue, we estimate 
the damage to late potatoes from the 
frosts in Michigan at about 34 per., 
cent. This would mean a decrease of 
from ben to twelve million bushels, 
based on the government’s latest fore

of the money. If the growers as; & I 
class sit tight for another SO days 
they Will see higher prices paid dp 
their local markets. They are doing 
this in other states and Michigan 
business farmers should follow suit. 
Already the government is at/.work 
studying the potato situation With a 
View to distributing the crop to the 
very best advantage of the grower. 
Whether anything comes of these ef
forts remains to be seen, but it is 
apparent- that thé government be
lieves itself duty bound to the great 
number qf growers whom it encour
aged to increase their acreage last 
spring, to help in the profitable dis
posal of the crop. All things con
sidered, the immediate potato future 
looks promising and every farmer 
would do well- to become thoroly in
formed on the situation before sac
rificing his crop at less than cost 
prices.

McBRIDE PREDICTS ONLY 
4 MILLION BEAN CROP.

situation, and prices on local Michi
gan .markets continue to vary greatly. 
It is apparent that many buyers do 
not want to take a chance on stocking 
up with high-priced* potatoes, and 
hence in some sections are offering as 
low as 55 cents per bushel. In other 
localities, however, the dealers are 
bolder and some counties report pric
es of $1.25 and upward being paid the 
growers. Reader after reader has 
written in to us saying that they will 
not sell their potatoes for 75 or 80 
cents a bushel. The general feeling 
is that the tubers this year are worth 
$1 at least, and if a large enough num
ber of the farmers stick for the high
er price they will get it.

The only excuse that we can see of 
any farmer’s disposing <jf his crop at 
a less-than-dollar-price is actual need

Continued from page 1) 
wheat, but will have to assist) in price 
making as a large purchaser, for army 
and navy uses. Approximately one 
million bushels will be the government 
demand for these uses. The Navy 
will get the white beans and the other 
varieties including some whites go 
to the army.

The State as well as. the National 
Department of Markets are working 
on cost prices. The acre cost must 
be first determined and then the yield 
will determine the bushel cost.. In 
Monroe county,; New York, the cost of 
growing an acre of beans based on a 
series of years determination is $51.35 
per acre.

There are various objectors who say 
that cost prices can not he used be
cause they are so variable. Several 
months ago the U. S. bought 4,500,000 
pounds of copper a-t 15 cents. The 
actual cost of production varied from 
8 to 13 cents at the different mines. 
To have struck an average mean price, 
would have left no profit to the high 
cost producers. So the price was made 
to allow a reasonable profit to a lt The 
new view of Agricultural operations is 
that, these must be placed on a busi
ness basis, and. that there must be a 
profit above cost. In fact the U. S. 
authorities told us distinctly that the 
price of beans should include a profit 
just as is allowed the distributors, 
for their work. Now. can we in Mich
igan take them at their word and as
sist in putting farming on this basis? 
It is the greatest opportunity that has 
come to Agriculture in ages and we 
ought -to bend every nerve to accom
plishment. No greater stabilizer could 
come to farming than the assurance 
that if we produced the crop it would- 
be paid for at a profit. There would 
be such a stimulus to agriculture as 
to turn the tide of famine. It Would 
usher in the golden era of-our fond
est dreams, of farm and country life. 
On another sheet I  aril taking this 
matter up specifically.—:Jas. N. •Mc
Bride.' ■ 7 ' 1» |
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“Sign the Pledge99

FOSTERJOR^ 
CASTED FROSTS

Official Weather Man for Michigan 
Business Farming Only One 

to Foretell Coming of Kill* 
ing Frosts in Northern 

Latitudes.
There are■ weather prophets and ; 

weather prophets.; Some of them are 
fakirs, pure and simple, who make 
long-distance “guesses” at the. weath
er, and usually fall wide of the mark. 
The government weather office is nat
urally supposed to be the most relia
ble source of weather ptophesy. in ex
istence, brit the1 terrible 'blunders that 
have emanated from that'source would 
have driven Noah to tears. And it Is 
of coriimon knowledge that the Detroit, 
branch of the bureau hits the nail on 
thq head about once out of five times, 
altho it seldom attempts a forecast of 
the weather for a greater period than 
one week.

However,- we all recognize that 
there is no such a thing as infallibiK 
ity in forecasting the weather which 
is about the most uncertain commod
ity in existence unless it be its twin 
conspirator, Coal. But there Is -one 
weather forecaster to whom, we have 
to take off our hats for he makes a 
surprisingly accurate forecast a full 
month in advance. This is Mr. E. C., 
Foster, who has been forecasting the 
Weather for farm papers for years 
and has earned a very enviable repu
tation for his success..

The m'ost recent riotabie achieve
ment of Mr. Foster was his forecast? 
ing of the killing frosts which swept 
the northern states on. Sept. 9th, 10th 
and 11th, and which was published in 
the Sept. 8th issue of M ic h ig a n  B u s i
n e s s  F a bm in g . Mr. Foster’s forecast 
on this occasion read as follows:

“L as t bulletin  gave forecasts of d is tu r
bances to  cross continent A ugust 30 to  
Septem ber 3 and Septem ber 6 to 81 w arm  
wave A ugust 29 to  Sept. 2 and Sept. 4 
to 8, cold w ave Sept. 1 to  5 and 7 to  9. 
These will c a rry  us past the w arm  w eath 
er, w ith  a  g rea t fall in tem perature©  Sept.
1 to 11 and killing frosts in the northern  
s ta tes and C anada n ear the  la tte r  date. * ■-* ; * * * • •

Trend of tem peratures will be upward. 
L ight to killing, frosts a re  expected in 
some p a r ts  of middle west, C anada and 
northern  s ta te s  n ear Sept. 11, and some 
late  corn will be damaged.

It is worthy of mention that no oth
er weather prophet in this section 
even hinted at these frosts, -and it was' 
not until they were nearly. upon us 
that local weather offices recognized 
their presence and too late to warn 
farmers. Mr. Foster, being human, 
does not always hit the nail on the 
head, but he always comes close 
enough to make his forecasts of the 
highest value, to those who will fol
low then!. ; v  . x’ i

WHAT DOES IT COST TO 
GROW ACRE OF WHEAT

You can render the best service to. Michigan Business Farming by 
showing this paper to your neighbors and asking them to “ sign the 
pledge.”

We, the undersigned, by our signatures herewith, pledge ourselves 
to one year’s subscription to Michigan Business Farming, and promise 
to send $1 on or before December 1st, 1917. »

MILLIONS OF MINNESOTA POTA
TOES FROZEN TO THE GROUND

DULUTH—N orthern Minnesota suf
fered heavily last night from frost. 
Corn, potatoes and garden truck were 
frozen to the ground. Small garden
ers here lost everything. The official 
low. tem perature was 30 degrees. 
W oodland and Arnold, E as t Duluth 
suburbs, reported 22 degrees.

cast. We have made- every possible 
effort to secure authentic reports of 
the frost. damage in other leading po
tato states, but at the best our in
formation is meager> All reports 
agree that the crop w as Vadly tU iu- Circulator’s Name............................................... ...... Address.

The following figures on thé cost of 
wheat production submitted by Jas. 
Ñ. McBride, state market director, 
Shows very clearly why. the maxi
mum price of $2,20 that the govern
ment has fixed is hot sufficient ¿.to pay 
the farmer a fair profit. Tell 
trs what it costs you to grow a bushel 
or an acre of wheat: .
20 hrs. per m an a t  30 cts. per h r  ?6.00 
20 brs. per team  a t 26 çts. per h r.-.. 5.00 
1% bus. seed w heat a t  $1.60 per bu: 2.40 
250 lbs. fe rtilizer a t  $2'4 per t o n . , . .  3.00 
10 loads stable m anure a t 50 ots..V ,. 5.00 
Labor, m an and team  applying same 

day . .  H 7. 777. 1 . - . . . . .  v.., .  6,50 
$100 per acre land, int. on sam e.V . .- '6.00 
Taxes 'V . ; S . . . . . .-. , ; , . . . . 7. . ,1.00

Assume on ' 160 aefes of land estim ate 
of $2400 of team s and tools engaged in 
general farm ing, 12% per cent, depre
cia tion  and m aintenance on same annual
ly divided over 160 acrès equals per 
acre ... v . . . : .  ; . . . . . .  , i . . . . . 1 . 9 0
Taxes ...........  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , . .1.00
In terest on $2400 tools and team s, a t 

6 p e r cent,- equals per acre  .90
in te res t on item s. 1 to 6 inclusive be

cause there are  incurred nearly  12 
m onths before sale of crops . . . . . .  1.58

Binder tw ine per a c r e . . . . . . . . . .  .• .40
H auling  to  b a rn  or s ta c k - ; , , . . . . , .  1:25
Threshing per acre . . .  v: 1.50.
M arketing assum ing 5 m iles aver

age hau l 7 ................ ' . . . . . . .  .* 1.25
.proportion .of farm  superintendence .. 

of owner aside from  labor a lready  
accounted for; and also otic t-eam ■ :
during w inter covering whole sea*
son’s operations ■ ; . • . . .  . ____ _ , 5.00

Total t . . .  ■ , . ,  . ' . . .  . V . . . . . . . .  $4<L43
12 1-2 per cent insurance fund cover- 

ing seasonal losses below a  profit- ' 
able m inimum when losses' a re  beyond ’ grow er’s control . . . . . . .  .7.25

L  T o t a l : . .  ' T t l & i c : . ,  4, ;. . .  $§6.6*.

mmm 3,- ¡S H I
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AVERAGE PRICES 
S D ijC iD G A N
Little Change Noted in Quotations 

.Today and Those Given in Is
sue of September 8th, on 

Michigan Local 
Markets

The average of Michigan farm crop 
prices varies little frpm those re
ported in our issue of Sept. 8th. This 
is the most encouraging Indication of 
a good strong market we could have, 
as the past fortnight was the logical 
period for much of the grain to _ be 
moved to market, yet prices on cer
eals remain practically stationery.

Sopae buyers are still offering less 
than $2 for wheat, and we intend to 
find out the reason for it. We would 
like to know why a farmer at Cass 
City can’t get over $1.97 for liis 
wheat, when in the neighboring coun
ty of Bay, dealers are paying $2.05. 
We know of no reason either why a 
farmer at West Branch should, be 
asked-to sell his wheat for $1.95 
when at Alger, just a few miles south 
of West Branch, he can secure $2.00 
per bushel. Or again, why wheat 
should be quoted at $2.07 in Green
ville, Montcalm county, while a few 
miles away at Remus in Mecosta 
county, it Is quoted at $1.90. Farm
ers let us advise you again, don’t 
sell your wheat for less than $2; you 
ought hot to accept less. than $2.05 
for the best grade; hang onto it and 
you’ll get that much before many 
weeks have passed. The average 
price being paid today on Michigan 
markets for wheat is an even $2.

Oal3 are one cent lower than two 
weeks ago on ail Michigan markets. 
The average pnee is 56 cents. Rye 
is higher at $1.04» and hay at $11.28 
a little lower

Altho much of the early crop of 
potatoes has been dug and some mov
ed onto the market, the price re
mains steady, the average of $1.Q4 
for the state being only 4 cents less 
than quoted two weeks ago. The 
popular prices in the leading potato 
sections range from 75" cents to $1. 
On Sept.' 14th, Greenville was offering 
$1.10 for choice, stock, and the prices 
in the potato growing sections of the 
northern part of the state range a 
little higher than previously.

Eggs and butter are both quoted 
several cents higher than in our last 
report.

We wish to make this one request of 
our readers, that they watch their lo
cal markets, carefully and compare 
the prices offered -with those qhoted 
eaeh week in Michigan  B u sin e ss  
F arm ing . If your dealers are not of
fering you what you think your stock 
ought to command, do not. hesitate to 
write us, and if necessary in order to 
ascertain the reason for the "bear
ish” attitude -of the buyers, we will 
not hesitate to refer their case to 
the food board. Keep i n  mind always 
that there is a vigorous demand for 
everything you raise, and do not fear 
to hang onto your products until the 
prices offered make it profitable - for 
you to sell.

WHEAT

m

GRADE Í Detroit Chieacs Now York
Ms. 2 While 2.17 2.19 2.27
Ns. 3 White 2.15 2.16 2.27
No. 2 Rod 2.19 2.20 2.28
Ns. 3 Red 2.18 2.19 2.28

Buyers report a shortage of cash 
wheat on all markets. During the 
uncertain period before the govern
ment established the wheat price, 
millers held off buying with the re
sult that their stocks of flour are 
now very low and the available sup
ply of wheat is limited. - ji.-j 

There is .a discount ranging around 
15, cents per bushel on smutty wheat. 
This may be made even higher next 
yaar. Therefore it behooves growers

s  CHICAGO W IBR—Cattle market strong, corn fed beeves selling at new .high = 
= record price of $17.90; hog prices higher at $1}.75; grain buying enormous, |  
| |  ' corn closing high but oats weaker. "ir 1 ’ •* • S ’
1 DETROIT SPECIAL—Poultry market easy, heavy receipts; potato demand |  
8 continues strong; large receipts of medium cattle..
¡ ¡ N E W  YORK— All grain markets firm; hay unsettled; butter and eggs con- |  
8 tinue in Strong demand with fight receipts : peaches and: apples plentiful. Pota- |  
|  to market weakening slightly urider incoming crop of, Maine Gobblers.

to treat seed for smut. Tbis is a very-
important matter and means a heavy 
loss unless promptly taken in hand.

The Government has ruled that no 
wheat fit for human consumption can 
be sold for Chicken feed, etc. Manu
facturers of scratch feeds are willing 
to pay a premium for the grain but 
are having a .hard time securing a 
supply sufficient for their immediate 
needs.

There is no more staple product in 
the world today_thah wheat and the 
production as we havé already noted 
in previous issues, is far short of the 
needs. Yet there is apparently little 
wheat moving to market from the big 
grain growing districts of the Middle

She is a dandy. Keep It comings In
tended to send this . long ago.— Roland 
King, Otsego county.

The export demand has greatly in
creased. This has had a bracing ef' 
feet on the market. Domestic de
mand is also good as there is such a 
spread between corn at oat prices as 
to give the latter grain preference. 

Generally' speaking the oat situa
tion is rather complex and a difficult 
one to figure out. A great deal de
pends on the corn market and the at
titude of the Government.

The volume of arrivals on the New 
York market has increased moderate
ly, but is still much below normal for 
this time of year. Transportation 
difficulties are partly responsible, as 
but few shipment are coming through 
in average time, while the larger pro
portion ef them are greatly delayed. 
These conditions will doubtless ob
tain indefinitely because of the in
creased use of the rails for Govern
ment business. The delay in expect-West, -¿This is: xiot true« however, :;4)f ___ _____ ______ J U

the lesser important wheat^ states3* ed arrivals compelled dealers to*pro
ride for immediate necessities fromwhich are readily supplying the mar

ket in limited quantities at the pres
ent time. The farmers of the graifi 
growing states have “balked” at the 
price set by the Government and mil
lions upon millions of bushels are in 
private storage awaiting the outcome« 
of the conference held this week be
tween the growers’ representatives 
and the Government officials, at St. 
Paul.

There seems to be little likelihood 
that the wheat board will rescind its 
decision on the maximum price it 
has fixed for wheat, altho great pres- 
sure is. being brought to beat upon 
them to do so. It might be well,- 
however, for our readers to hold 
their wheat a little longer. The price 
will certainly not go lower and there 
is a very faint possibility that it 
may go higher.

Exports of wheat since Aug. 1, 
commencement of European crop year, 
compared for three seasons :

1917-18 1916-17 1915-16
Am erican 36,792,000 49,229,000 33,852,000 
Indian . .  3,439,000 5,966.000 1,872,000
ArgerTtn 11,170,000 4,868,000 2,168v000
A ustra l’n  9,152,000 5,588,000
Others . .  281,000 1,089,000 1,980,000

T o ta l.  ̂ 59,834,000 70,012,000 40,482,000 
Season . . ' . . . . . . -  639,934,000 602,867,000.

limited spot offerings, thereby main
taining premiums to an unusual ex-

Mighty fine paper. Wish yon the best 
of success and my support is yours.—  
Carlton R. Lewis, Ypsllanti.
tent. It is not expected that present 
premiums will hold, but the recess
ion so far has been more gradual than 
is customary at this season. Recent 
advances at the West have not been 
fully followed in this market because 
of the existing high levels.

Exports of oats Aug. 1, 1917, to Sept. 
1, 1917, and 'comparisons for three 
years:

1917-18 1916-17
16.012,000 19,482,000 

767,000 12,941,000 
, 300.000

Am erican 
A rgén’n 
O thers ife

1915-16
7,794,000
1,550,000

Total
Season

16,779,000 32,723,000 9,344,060
“162,753,000 166,800,000

GRADE Detroit Chicago New York
No. 2 Yellow 2.15 2.10 2.20
No. 3 Yellow 2.14 2.09 2.20
Common 
No. 2 Mixed

2.13 2.08 2.16

;Ä lS S I ig  ' mm
GRADE Detroit Chicago New York

So. 1 White .63 .62 « - .73
(o. 2 White .83 .62 .73
lo. 3 White- .62 .62 .72
b .  2 Mixed .62 .62 -72

The oat market has advanced con
siderably since our last meeting and 
is  ruling firm despite the exception
ally large crop.

Despite the fact that the distillers 
are no longer b„uyers of corn for mak
ing whiskey, they are still using it 
for making alcohol, the market con
tinues to advance. At the time of. 
writing this article corn is quoted on 
Chicago Change at $2.13 per bu., 13 
cents above the Government’s basic 
price on wheat.

Frost has undoubtedly caused more 
damage than many traders are willing 
to admit while on the other hand the 
damage may perhaps not prove so 
fjreat generally^ as certain growers 
and county agents might be led to be

lieve from a survey of local condi
tions. , '

It will require several weeks of 
favorable weather to insure harvest
ing of the present crop in good con
dition, especially in the more north
ern sections of the corn belt.
- The carry over this year w ilf per

haps be less than for many.years. It. 
is generally believed that old stoeks 
are practically exhausted- 

while there is every indication of 
a record-breaking crop, still the!« 
will also be' a record-breaking demand 
and corresponding satisfactory prices.

According to our crop reports, such 
Michigan corn as escaped the • frost,

Here’» hoping you succeed in this grand 
work. I passed the extra to a- neighbor 
who has signed. Yon must succeed- for 
our sake. It’s our great . hope.— W. A. 
Smith, Montcalm county.
will require two more weeks of good 
weather to mature it. The govern
ment forecast for September 1st of 
Michigan’s corn yield is just a trifle 
higher than its August forecast. 
Where they get the “dope” we do not 
lenow, for we cannot see how Michi
gan can possibly produce anywhere 
near 51,000,000 bushels of marketable 
corn this year. Thousands of acres 

: of corn are already being cut for sil
age as there is no hope of its ripening, 
and lucky is the farmer who has his 
silo bought and erected.

Exports of corn since Nov. 1, 1916, 
compared with last year and year b o - 
fore:

1916-17 1916-16 1914-16
Am er’n 42,582,060 36,752,000 39,866,000
A rgn’n 56,126,000 88,296,000 138,306,000
Oth’rs  2 ,815,000 12,069,000 3,588,000

T o t 101,523,000 137,118,000 181,852,000
Seas’n ................ 216,746,000 176,367,000

There is a very strong demand for ! 
rye and vetch mixed. Receipts on ! 
all terminal markets are very light. 
Orriginating points report very little j 
rye on hand so w§ see no sign of an ; 
immediate relief for buyers looking ; 
for rye.

The market has regained the slight j
I am well pleased with the* sample ef ; 

your paper and hope you make a success. j 
— Lloyd W. Lyke, Leelanau county.
decline of a few days ago. There | |  
really was no reason for it in the 1 
first place.

Ryie is worth somewhere around | 
$1.90 per bu. at middle western ter
minal point's.

BEANS
The Government has set a price on 

its bean purchases of $7.35. per bu. 
Jqst what effect this may have on the 
général market remains to be seen.

The large crop of beans promised 
earlier in the season has been mater
ially lessened by the early frosts. It 
is too early to get a definite idea of 
just what the frost damage will be.

No doubt much of the stock this 
year, especially in the northern part 
of Michigan will pick heavily. -There 
will, certainly be a lot of beans dis-

ûiiiiiuuHHitiHHiiitHiiuMiitiUiniiuwinHiiLiniiiiiiDitiifiiiiiiiwiiGuiinmnutuuuiDiiDiuniimHHiHiiiuHtiiituiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHmRKiitiinmmiiufHiiniBtiHriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiininiiriinDiininimniiis
§  SELLING WHAT YOU RAISE AT A PROFIT is equally as important as I
g  raising the utmost your laud will produce. Our editor, Grant Slocum, was one of - |  
1  .the first leaders- in America to advance this theet*y and no expense has been g  
S spared to make this department without question the beet of its kind In America. |
|  The prices quoted at« received from direct sources on all leading markets a
|  ..m 4 form a.-basis by which any reader can flLml out exactly what hia product 1  
|  ; is worth on his local market.
If--. The price your local buyer, should pay is the price quoted les ̂ fre igh t from |  
| :  yeur shipping point to the best market, with a reasonable a lie warns# fo r his 1  
S eeaaaiissipn. or. profit.

The’ advice given Is written by our own employed market editor and 1« | .
I  based on his best judgment with the facte and figures from all parts of thé §  
1 cefu try  before him. This advice W given wholly from the farmers’ side of the |  
fi fpnee, and while of course, it .10 not infalllblo, still an experience -c tv tr ieg  many s  
1 years bas proven that id the long run our Market Editor’s advice huso* on this =  
3  daily study of the markets, is the moot reliable aad the emly unprejudiced advice g  
1 wkich the- farmers of Michigan are able to secure thruan y- known tearee.

Special direct Market Advice or beet price énUny,  eernsnodltr wMI be given j .
1  any subscriber e f  record  t o  this publication any day lu th# urtek ***»?**, Y".e. I
2 tolpgraph, taqulror to pay eèndiag and receiving coots. Address Market E ditor,..««  
.1 Sé-S- Russell street, Detroit. Telephone Cherry K08I.

Anything to help tlie good work along. 
With full appreciation of the good you 
hav done the farmers^——A. 8. Nelson, Mus
kegon county.
colored by frost and while such stock 
usually sells below the market, still 
it is just as good for food.

The demand generally is just a lit
tle quiet although the Government is 
a frfie buyer. The advent of cold 
weather always brings an increased 
demand for beans.

Bean growers and jobbers are both 
anxious to ascertain to what extent 
the. price the government has fixed 
upon its own purchases will effect the 
general market', and it is expected 
that more authentic information can 
be given upon this’ matter th* coming 
week.

I  am with you. The paper is fine. Send 
It right along,— Allen J, Mains, Calhoun 
ooonty. •

■
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ONIONS BUTTER

r Vms'i

1

\m  * -

Markets
Detroit
Chicago
Cincinnati
Pittsfcnrgh
New York
Richmond

No. 1 
T im othy 

17 50 18 00 
23 50 24 
22 25 50 
22 25 50 
i t  19 
19 50 20

Standard
Timothy

16 50 17 00 
22 23
21 50 22
17 50 18 
17 50 18 
17 50 18 50

No. 2 
Timothy

15 56 16 00 
20 21
20 20 50
16 50 17 
10 17 
1» 50 17 50

Market»
Detroit
Chicago
Cincinnati
Pittiburgh
New York
Richmond

No. 1 
Light Mixed

16 50 17 
22 22 50
17 50 IS 
17 50 IS 
16 50 17
19 19 50

No. 1 
'Clever Mixed 
M 00 14 50 
20 21 
22 22 50 
16 16 51
16 16 56
17 18

No. 1 
C lover 

13 00 13 50 
20 21 
22 22 SO 
10 50 17 
10 17

Eastern markets report a great 
shortage of all grades of hay. Lack 
ofg cars for shipping is no doubt the 
rather light. Farmers are busy with 
Fall work and very few of them are 
hauling hay.

Reports would indicate that there., 
is considerable old hay still left. This 
no doubt will be moved as quickly” 
as transportation can be secured. 
What effect it will have on the price 
of the new crop remains to be seen.

New York reports supplies light 
and markets firm at somewhat higher 
values than last week. The Baltimore

m

POTATOES
» ^

Markets Choice rened 
white-lacked

Medium Rotmd 
white-sacked

Detreit 1.65 1.60
Chicago 1.15 1.16
Cincinnati 1.65 1.60
New York 1.45 1.40
Pittsburgh 1.50 1.45
Norfolk. Vn. 1.25 1.20

There has been a continued falling 
off in the condition of the New York 
onion crop the last two weeks.' At 
the end of July indications were for a 
70 per cent crop but it is now placed 
at around 60 per cent for the state. In 
Massachusetts the crop is about the 
same as last year, possibly a little 
poorer. The size is small. Onions 
are selling on the Detroit market at 
$1.75 per bushel. New York contracts 
are offered at $1, but most of the 
farmers are refusing to sell at that 
figure. The market in general is very 
firm and growers m ay. expect good 
prices, iz:™

CABBAGE

F irs t  copy sent w orth $1 to  me, and. 
more than  th a t. Thanks.— W. K. Boyles, 
V an Bnren county.

market is steady under light receipts. 
Boston reports buyers taking hold 
more generally and a firm tone to 
the market.

Pittsburgh reports a great short
age and corresponding advance in 
price. All southern markets report 
light supplies.

Detroit and Chicago markets are 
under-supplied with prospects of 
heavier receipts soon.

The movement of the cabbage crop 
is now well under way, with prices 
varying on the principal markets 
from 50 to 85 cents per hundred, 
'pounds. The crop for the most part 
is of exceptionally good quality and 
the supply Beems to be plentiful for 
all the present market demands.

APPLES

The potato situation has been so 
well covered elsewhere in this issue 
that there is little to be said here. 
The remarkable feature of the situa
tion is the firmness of the market and 
the high prices still being paid in 
spite of all the ‘.‘bearish” talk. This 
should lend encouragement to every 
grower. It is the best evidence ob
tainable that the country at large ex
pects to pay high prices for tubers 
this year, and that the producers ex
pect they will.

Let us give you a little quiet tip 
in the matter of grading your potatoes 
this year. As you doubtless know the 
government will require several mil
lion bushels of tubers for the uses of 
the army and navy and naturally it 
will want the best. No scrubs, scabs, 
or bruised potatoes will satisfy them. 
The government’s judgment is pretty 
good, and if the crop is a little above 
previous years, it will certainly pay 
every grower to grade his potatoes 
carefully. The government suggests 
the following grading rules:

•Round varieties of potatoes will be 
run over an inch and seven-eights 
screen and long varieties will be run 
over an inch and three-quarters screen 
The stock Will be graded No. 1 and 
No. 2. The specifications for No. 1 
stock are that an allowance be made 
of not to exceed'5 per cent for under
sized potatoes and not more than 3 

.per cent of sunburned, cut, scabby or 
otherwise defective potatoes. On No. 
2, an allowance of not. to exceed 5 
per cent, will be made for defective 
potatoes and the sizes shall not run 
smaller than an inch and a half. The 
percentage will he ascertained by 
weight..
gnoniiiiniminiiiiiiiiiiuiiminnmnnniiiiiHnttDiiniiuniiniuuaiiiiiiiuuuiiiniuiiiiaiuiiiinn

—here’» your chance to help
a movement that’s "bound to put extra 
dollars into the pockets of every farm
er in Michigan. Add one new name 
to the M. B. F. list this week, some 
neighbor will thank you for showing 
him this copy.
niniimnim[mnniHifniini!iiiiifiiniiii!HiHmiiiinnimHmniiimnimi[iaiiiiimimiil!Hnii!!in':i

Butter remains steady at about the 
former range of prices. Receipts 
seem to be keeping up well. There is 
a good domestic demand in spite of 
the high prices although export de
mand has fallen off to nothing.

Extra creamery butter is quoted 
on the Detroit market at 42 112 cents 
Fresh creamery firsts 41 1-2 to 42c 
per pound.

S '*

Supplies continue light and demand 
vigorous for fancy barrel apples. Jon
athans have been bringing on the Chi
cago market $6 per barrel. Wealthiea 
$5 and Maiden Blush $5.50, with No. 
2 stock selling at $3 to $3.50; Michi
gan Duchess were quoted at $3.50 to 
$4.00.

This year’s apple crop calls for in
telligent handling. The latest Gov
ernment reports Indicate a crop of 
about 190,000,000 bushels, a little bo1 
low normal. Good prices are assured 
for all honestly packed first quality 
apples and also for honestly packed 
selected second grades, which Govern
ment experts say can be put into 
storage. When the crop is big it does 
not pay to store second grades, but

I  th in k  the  M ichigan B usiness F arm ip g  
I s  O. K. Ju s t w hat fa rm ers neteded,— Alex' 
W alker, Koscommon county.

this year, despite the fact that Amer
ica can not ship its usual $2,Q00,000 
barrels of apples abroad, because ship
ping space is precious, farmers should 
be able to get fair .prices for all good 
apples at home.

Careless packing of poor quality 
fruit has always been one of the chief 
causes of market instability and un
satisfactory prices. to the growers. 
This year the whole apple industry is 
co-operating to remove this market 
handicap.

The Governmtent will encourage ap
ple eating and apple storage and will 
discourage apple speculation that 
raises the prices abnormally.

To get the best of the crop to the 
market in prime condition it must be 
picked carefully at the time of ma- 
turitjv-promptly cooled in temporary 
storage, and then skilfully graded and 
packed. Second-grade fruit should not 
be marketed in bulk in near-by con
suming centers, then it should bet 
worked up into by-products along with 
the culls.

For the grower who desires instruc
tions in apple packing the department 
of agriculture at Washington has in
formation in bulletin form. These bul
letins can be secured free by writing 
to the department.

PEACHES
New York reports a good demand 

for peaches, in fact the movement is 
better this year at this time than re
ceivers ever remember. This is per
haps due to the fact that housewives 
are doing the bulk of their canning 
just now. Elbertas have been sellings 
on Detroit market from .$2 to $2.75.

HONEY
- Receipts of honey are generally 
light and on .the best markets the de
mand is strong. Wisconsin, Minneso
ta and Michigan comb honey No. 1 
has been selling at 20-21 cents on the. 
Chicago market; fancy,. 22 cents; ex
tracted honey in tins, 14-14% • cents.

The egg "market is firm at about 
the former range of prices. Michigan 
firsts are quoted at 37 to 39 cents per 
dozen Detroit with the consumer pay- 
in»» considerably more.

The scarcity of good frOsh eggs is 
be*»»*» fi»it and in some localities stor
age eggs are being offered freely.

Vo.«. «;! ¡s' report thd demand 
a., somewhat lighter owing to the 
high prices. A comparison of food 
values however, together with prices, 
of other commodities, show that eggs 
are still about as reasonable in price 
as any food.

Now is the time to give special at
tention to moulting hens which are to 
be carried over as layers.- Proper 
feeding and attention will hasten the 
process and result in an earlier start- 
on egg production.

LIVE WT. Detroit Chicago Cinn.
Tnrbey 24-25 18-19
Docks 24-25 18-20
Geese 16-17 16-18
Springer* 2 4 -» 21-22
Hen*/ 24-25 20-22

No. 2 Grade 2 to' 3 Cent» Lea»
,Tust at the time of going to press 

the poultry market is somewhat con
gested and we advise holding up on 
Shipments for a few days, ¿v ■

This condition no doubt has been 
brought about by the heavy shipments 
which arrived on all markets just 
previous to the Jewish holidays. The 
warmpr weather, which arrived ju 3 t 
at hte commencement of the Jewish 
New Year season, made it necessary 
for commission men to push the sale 
of dressed poultry, resulting In- a 
large carry over of live stock.

Present indications are that mnch 
immature and unfinished stock will 
be placed on hte market this year, 
owing to the high cost of feed. The 
natural result will be fancy prices 
for well finished poultry of all kinds.

Ordinarily much material is allowed 
to go to waste, which, if propetly pre
pared and utilized, might be used to 
good advantage as poultry food. By 
using this material the poultryman 
will not only be doing his bit in the 
conservation of food, but will be mak
ing the extra profit on the finished 
article.

CATTLE
GRADE^

Steen, good to prime 
Steen, com. to fair 
Heifen, good toprime 
Cow*, average 
Canners,—Cutten 
Boll*, average 
Veal, fair to good

Detroit 
9 50-10 50 
8 50- 9 00 
8 00- 8 50
6 50- 7 00 
4 50 5 50
7 25- 7 50 

15 00-16 00

Chicago 
15 75-1790 
14 50-15 75 
7 00-13 00 
7 00-10 50 
5 00- 6 40 
7 25 7 50 

14 75-16 25

Buffalo 
14 00-15 65 
10 25-12 50 
8 50-11 00 
7 50-10-25 
4 50- 6 50 
7 50- 9 50 

16 00-16 25
Fall shipments of live stock are in 

full swing, the receipts on the Detroit 
paarket on Thursday being 4,296 head. 
The quality is, however, far from 

.good, ajid there has been plenty of 
good pieking this week for the farm
er wanting some to take back home 
and they had no difficulty in get
ting what they wanted. The general 
market for everything but canners 
was 15 to 35 cents a hundred lower 
than last week, but on Thursday 
nearly everything was cleaned up be
fore dark.

In  response to  our question to crop 
reporte rs: “H as fro s t affected local
m arkets, and  if so, to  w hat ex ten t?“ one 
reporte r responds:- “Not yet, they  are 
going to  p u t i t  over a s  long a s  they  can.”

GRADE
Heavy 240-296 
Medium 260-240 
Mind 156-200 
Packen 166-150 
Pig* 100 down

Detroit 
18 00 18 56 
16 50 IT 00 
16 00 16 51
15 50 16 60
16 50 16 75

Chicago 
17 50 IS 86 
17 7618 76 
17 20 IS 86 
17 1517 35 
13 50 17 50

_ Buf falo 
18 75 18 90 
18 5618 70 
17 50 18 00 
17 00 18 00 
17 75 18 0«

. The latest Government report shows 
a decrease of 5,665,000 hogs from last 
year. This great shortage, together 
with the increased demand, would 
seem to foretell much higher prices. 
The publication of the report brought 
some spirited buying.

Shippers will find a good, market 
for all grades with a premium on 
medium weight, well finished stock.

Gleaned from Crop Reports
"The dam age is g rea te r  th an  th e  buy

e rs  will adm it. I t  is nearly  complete. 
M issaukee county.” R igh t here, we w ant 
to  call every reader’s a tten tion  to .the 
fac t th a t the .buyers a t  the town the 
above rep o rt came from  are. today  pay
ing FIFTY -FIV E , cents fo r potatoes. 
And the average price th rhou t u ie  en
tire  s ta te  today  on potatoes is ONE DOL
LA R  AND FO U R  CENTS. F u rth e r- 
m ore. shoice potatoes are  selling on t^e  
D E T R O IT mark e t a t  ONE DOLLAR 
AND SIX TY -FIV E  cents. W e can on’v 
say  to  our M issaukee county  friends 
th a t  we’d let our po tatoes'H yt in t, 
storage cellar before we’d sell a  single 
peck to  these buyers under the present 
circum stances.

"B eans w ill n o t average over 7 bushels 
p e r acre. Charlevoix county.” Oh, th is 
m ust be a  m istake. The bean jobbers 
say  M ichigan will produce SEVEN M IL
LIO N  b u sh e ls !

“T he po ta to  prices in Greenville have 
ju s t  doubled in one week. I  don’t  know 
w hether i t  w as on account of fro s t or 
not, bu t som ething happened.” Montcalm 
county. . Looks a s  tho  th ere  are  SOME 
buyers who are  w aking up to  the  real 
potato  situation.

To the Milk Producers of M ichigan: - :
G reetin g : W hereas, it  is now  fully

dem onstrated th a t  the m anufacturers 
and d istribu to rs of m ilk in M ichigan are  
so thoroughly united and combined, and 

*• a re  so determined, fo r  „the sake of their 
own exhorb itan t profits, to  hold the  price 
of m ilk to producers a t  such a  point th a t 
it will continue to entail a  severe loss. 
And inasm uch as th is, like every o ther 
legitim ate industry  is entitled to  a  price 
fo r i ts  product th a t  equals the  cost of 
production and  a t  least a  sm all profit.

And, W hereas, recent investigation 
corroborates the evidence of a ll previous 
investigations in M ichigan th a t m ilk pro
duction in  M ichigan is still being carried  
on a t  a  loss of from  40c to 90c per hun
dred pdunds. (according to  the different 
m o n th s); and except in’ a  few localities 
w here the buyers e re  willing to  m eet the 
dem ands of the  Association fo r a  living 
price, and recognizing th a t  our patrio tic  
du ty  is first to Our country, then  to' our 
fam ilies and not a t  all to  those combin
ations of cap ital th a t  a re  today  m aking 
extortionate  profits, even to  the destru c 
tion o f  th is  m ost v ita l food industry,

Therefore, we see a t  th is tim e no w ay 
of p u tting  th is  industry  of m ilk produc
tion to  th a t point where the d istribu tor 
and m anufac tu re r (for the sake of ob
tain ing  the product) will be willing to  
pay  a price th a t equals the cost of pro
duction plus a  10 Tier cent, profit.

W ith  the  present high cost of labor, 
w ith  th e  presen t price o f  da iry  feeds, and 
w ith  the  recent frosts having destroyed 
a t  least one-third of the corn crop stan d 
ing in M ichigan Septem ber 1st, and w ith 
the probability  th a t  a  large num ber of 
our fa rm er boys will be  called to  the 
cvolors on the  first of Jan u ary , m aking 
the fa rm  labor problem more acute  and 
severe th an  ever ; good business judg
m ent would suggest:

T h a t . every good dairym an begin to 
cull his herd  a t  once, cu t out every cow 

- th a t is not an  ou tstanding producer and 
every poor dairym an who is throw ing his 
product on the  m ark e t in an  unwholesome, 
u n san ita ry  and unprofitable way, under
stand  th a t he is not only a  m enace to  
public health  and to public prosperity , 
b u t understand  also th a t  he is standing 
fn the w ay  of live men who could b e tte r 
th e ir condition if  it  were 'not for your 
lack of business methods.

F o r the  sake of our soil fertility , upon 
which dem ands our fu tu re  food supply, 
we would be glad to pa in t to  yoq a  
glowing picture of the  im m ediate fu tu re  
of the da iry  in dustry  but combinations
0 cap ital and power nave decreed th a t 
th e ir  pound of flesh m ust be exacted, 
even a t  the  expense of the consuming 
public and a  depleted v ita l industry

W e have viewed the situation  from  
every  angle in Michigan, in W ashington 
and  over the country  a t  la rg e  and he 
have Come to  the conclusion th a t the 
best, weapon of defense now is a  de
creased production. Consequently we 
appeal to yuu to ’ do as o ther business 
men do under sim ilar conditions: ’ R e
duce your ou tput until the dem and will w ar
ra n t an  increase again  -—R. C  Reed. Field 
Sec’y  Michigan Milk P roducers Ass’n.

R .  m uiiiitiitiim m rfm im H iiin tttifftiim im iin im ititiiR m H im m m m iim m iin im itifihm nniititg -

1 I f  our readers appreciate the  § 
g service we are  try ing  to  render i '  
|  them  we w ill appreciate the service |  ’ 
, |  they  w ill render us In reading the |  
|  advertisem ents in  th is issue and in = 
|  m entioning M ichigan Bnsiness 
I '  F arm ing  when answ ering them .

i l



SCHOOLCRAFT— The fa n n e rs  here
Are about done harvesting: oa ts ;• the crop 
w as fa ir. : Spring w heat good and w inter 
w heat not so good: H ard  frosts from  thé 
6th to th e  8th will c a t  down potato  yield 
considerable, also buckw heat and late  
peas. Some' late  planted potatoes a l
m ost a  fa ilu re  The farm ers’ m eeting a t  
G leaner hall op the 6th quite well- a t 
tended.— 13. J . S., InwoodL

M ISSAUKEE (N orth  C entra l)— Cutting 
corn an d  filling silos is the  order of the 
day. W eather d ry  and warm . W heat 
not a ll sowed y e t '  ground dry. F ro s t 
on S ep t 9th and 10th did g rea t dam age 
to potatoes, beans, corn and buckw heat 
— H. E. N., Cutcheon.

CALHOUN (N orthw est)—F arm ers are 
getting  ready  to se e d , w eather is warm. 
Soil in fine- shape. F a rm ers a re  busy 
th resh ing  ; w heat is good.— C. E. B., B a t
tle Creek.

CLARE (E ast Central)-—A heavy frost' 
h e re - la s t  Sunday and M onday n ights - 
killed about everything. Seed corn will 
be hard  to find nex t year, as there  w as 
none ripe. There is an  occasional field 
of beans th a t w ere p re tty  well along be
fore the fro st but the  m ost of them  will 
not be w orth  harvesting. There will be 
more th an  the  usual acreage of rye 
sown th is fall. Most fa rm ers who have 
not a lread y  got silos foi* their corrí are  
pu tting  them  up as fa s t as possible. I t  
has been quite w arm  here since the fro st 
w ithout an y  rain , an d  it is too d ry  to 
sow w heat.— C. P. W ., H arrison.

OSCEOLA (Central)-—Fine w eather. 
F a rm ers a re  busy hulling  clover. I t  is 
tu rn in g  out about 4 bu. to the acre. No 
red clover hulled. Some oats threshed, 
85 to  40 bu. per a c re ; spring  w heat 18 to 
25 bu. per acre  ; not m uch threshed y e t  
No ra in  fo r three weeks.— A. C. M., Mio.

ANTRIM  (W est)-r-Farm ers are  sowing 
fall grain. W eather w arm  and  d ry  w ith 
cool nights. F arm ers a re  selling wheat, 
rye  and oats. M any fa rm ers a re  build
ing silrts and  filling them. A fro s t did 
much dam age in th is locality las t week. 
Beans will be a  short crop, about 3-4 of 
a  crop.— H. H., C entral Lake.

EMMET (E as t)—E very th ing  h u rt  by 
frosts on low land but no dam age on the 
high land. * Corn w as dam aged 10 per 
cent., beans 30 per cent, cucum bers 50 per 
cent: an d  potatoes 5 per cent.— J. D. R. 
Pellstonu.

MIDLAND (E ast C en tra l)—The fro st 
of Sunday  and Monday killed about ha lf 
of the com  and beans in th is p a r t  of the 
county. I t  is reported Mr. M yers has 
harvested  and threshed $1,400 w orth  of 
beans from  eight acres. There is ta lk  of 
several new silos to  be b u ilt here the  com
ing season on account of the fa ilu re  to 
ra ise  beans and  the high price of cattle  
and sheep. There Is a  lot of tiling  going 
on around here replacing open county 
ditches w ith  large  tile- as it  gives the 
fa rm er th a t  much m ore land to work.— 
Midland.

MIDLAND (S ou theast)—-The farm ers 
a re  getting  th e ir ground ready fo r w heat 
and rye. There are  quite a  few silos be
ing bu ilt th is  fall.— J. H. M., Hemlock.

SAGINAW (N orthw est)—Poor crops 
and early  frost a re  causing m any' of the 
poorer fa rm ers to contem nlate ' moving 
to  town w here w ork Is plentiful and 
w ages good. W e have, had a  good rain 
and w heat will generallv  be sown as soon 
a s  possible.—M. S. G., Hemlock.

OAKLAND (Southeast*—F arm ers are 
fitting  th e ir ground for wheat. No w heat 
sown yet. will commence sowing next 
week. W eather fine. SoU in good con-: 
dition. O ats a re  being held for higher 
prices. Threshing very la te  th is  season. 
O ats a re  not yielding according: to  straw . 
F arm ers a re  commencing to fill silos w ith 
the frosted corn, which win m ake poor 
ensilage because of Its b^ifig so green. 
Feed will be very high th is w inter.— H. 
M. R„ Birmingham.

MONTCALM (Southwest) —  Moist 
w eather w ith  tw o days of drizzling rain. 
W heat sowing in a ll stages.—R. E. P., 
Greenville.

MONROE (Northeastern),—W e are 
busy  preparing  to  sow w heat between 
th reshing jobs. W eather is nice since 
the frost, ground has about thé right 

.am ount o f  m oisture. F a rm ers a re  too 
busy  to  sell m uch of anything. Small 
am ount of h ay  moving. There will be 
a  la rg e r acreage of w heat sown th an  u s
ual.—F. S.. Newport.

PRESQ U E IS L E  (W est C entral)—  
F a n n e rs  a re  th resh ing  g ra in ;  some is 
tu rn in g  out good bu t about 75 per cent, 
of a  crop. N ot m uch going to  m ark e t; 
th e re  a re  a  few  potatoes going In fo r  
local trad e  is  a l l ;  no demand, a s  m ost 
everyone h as  a  few In th e ir gardens. A 
few lam bs to m arket ye t and a  few ca t
tle.— D. D. S., M illersburg.

County Crop Reports
ALCONA (EaTst)— F arm ers a re  busy 

th re sh in g ; g ra in  is tu rn in g  out fa irly  
good w ith  the  exception of peas which 
a re  very  poor. A g re a t m any a re  t r y 
ing to get w heat ground in shape to  sow, 
the  ground is very  dry  and ha rd  to 
work. Nothing doing in the line of m ar
keting  crops. Po ta toes and  beans are 
late  b u t are  cdtning on. Pota toes will 
be a  good Crop and beans, if they get 
two weeks of good w eather, will be a 
fa ir  crop.— D. C., Lincoln.

NEWAYGO (East Central)-—F arm ers 
a re  cu tting  corn and filling silos since 
the frosts on the 9th, 10th and 11th of 
th is month. Lots of w heat being put i n ; 
on one fa rm  75: acres will be sown. - One 
farm er who has m ore th an  50 acres of 
potatoes on his fa rm  saved his crop from 
frost w ith m anure and oil smudges.— C. 
B., W hite Cloud.

OTTAWA (N o rth east)—The  frosts of 
Sunday and Monday nights, sep t. 9 th  and 
ICth, certain ly  did m uch damage. Some 
la te  bean fields and m ost all of the gar-, 
den truck, such as tomatoes, cucum bers 
and pum pkins w ere  badly frosted. Po
tatoes h u rt the  least. Only potatoes .and 
corn were h it hard  on low lands. F a rm 
ers are  fa tten in g  hogs for m arket w ith 
the little  g ra in  a t  hand m erely to  ge t rid 
of hogs. Corn crop looks p re tty  blue 
around here. Threshing and sowing 
w heat is the order of the day1.—R. J. K., 
Conklin. • ■ "

" BAY (E a s t)— The fro s t h it  th is  section 
of the  country  light a lthough  i t  dam aged 
some beans and corn. F a rm ers a re  be
ginning to h a rv est beans though a  little  
green.—G. G., Llnwood.

TUSCOLA (N ortheast)-—F ro s t of M on-' 
d ay  Mid T uesday n igh ts did some dam 
age to  beans and corn but no t as bad 
as a t  first thought. I t  will be about two 
weeks beofre beans will do for pulling, 
j .  A. McG., Cass City.

MONTCALM (Southwest) —  F arm ers 
are  doing very  m any different kinds of 
w ork a t  the p resent tim e as potatoes, 
corn and beans were s truck  by the  frost 
and considerable dam age done. Po
tatoes are  not dam aged seriously in th is 
neighborhood a s  in the  country  around, 
especially In th e  northern  p a r t of the 
county. Corn w as h it very  h a rd  in  m ust 
p a rts  and  will average about 80 per cent, 
lost in  M ontcalm county except in  cen t
ra l  and southw estern parts , corn being 
very green and  m ajo rity  of fa rm ers who 
own silos are  filling now* B eans were 
struck  very  heavy. The heavy ra ins 
in th is  vicinity  m ost of th is week have 
prevented fa rm ers from  plowing for 
wheat. R. A. Scott of F a irp la ins tow n
ship o r Greenville, is the  owner of a  new 
Case trac to r.—W. L., Greenville. .

OGEMAW (W est "C entral)— F arm ers 
a re ,b u sy  th resh ing  and getting  th e ir  corn 
cu t a s  it a ll froze. Difference of opinion 
as to dam age to beans by frost.— W. N-, 
W est Branch.

GBAND TRAVERSE (South)— F arm 
ers a re  busy th reshing and plowing for 
wheat. W eather favorable, having had 
plenty  of rain . Corn and beans a re  very 
p o o r; w ith two or th ree  weeks good 
w eather they  will hard ly  average 3-4 of 
a  crop. Pota toes are  looking fine, no 
sign of blight: P astu res  poor. G rasshop- 
pres did some dam age to m eadows and 
spring seeding.— R. E. O., Buckley.

SAGINAW (N ortheastern) —  Farm ers 
a re  plowing for wheat, cu tting  corn and 
harvesting  beans." F illing silos will soon 
begin a s  the frost struck  the  silo corn to 
some extent. Help is very  scarce a s  a 
good m any of the fa rm  boys have been . 
d rafted  and som e-have gone to  the tra in 
ing caro a  The soil is  in good shape fo r 
fa ll seeding as the recent ra in s  m oisten
ed it ju st right. The w eather h as been 
fine since the frost and w ith  d ry  w eather 
now the bean crop will soon be in the 
barns. F arm ers are  building silos, g ran 
aries and o ther sm all buildings.--—I. A. 
MeD, Hemlock.

HURON (W estern)—F arm ers a re  plow
ing fo r w heat and threshing. A few 
fields a re  sown to wheat. O ats and  b a r 
ley a re  tu rn in g  out fa ir ly  well b u t w h eat 
Is yielding poorly and Is bad ly  shrunken. 
B eans need th ree  weeks good w eather to 
m atu re  and would be only h a lf a  crop 
then. W eather h a s  been cold and dam p ; 
had  a  s lig h t f r o s t  F a rm ers  a re  n o t m a r
ke ting  any th ing  to  speak of. A  few  
farm ers a re  holding old beans fo r  h igh
e r  prices.— G. W., Elkton.

Gr a n d  TRA V ERSE (N ortheastern) —  
Cliff Cook, one of our re tired  farm ers, 
died th is  week, 'W ea th e r is some w a rm e r 
bu t need r a in  fp r fa ll plowing. Beans 
a re  beginning to  ripen. A big g ra in  .ele
va to r has been bu ilt a t  W illiam sburg th is 
sum m er. Some fa rm ers here have bought 
a  th resh ing  machine. Quite a  call fo r 
b u tte r just, n o w ; prices good.-—C. L. B., 
W illiam sburg.

JACKSON (E as t C en tra l)— It is a  
slack tim e am ong the farm ers, THe corn 
is not ripe, neither a re  beans or potatoes 
b u t we a re  try ing  to  p repare the soil for 
wheat. The w eather Is fine th is week, 
no ra in  and plenty  of sunshine, ju s t w hat 
we need to  ripen the  corn and beans; 
The 14 th  w as the big d ay  for the Jack - 
son county fa ir, the attendance being 
40,000.— B. T„ Parm a.

TUSCOLA (W est C entral)— Threshing 
about h a lf  done. W heat and oats tu rn 
ing out good and of good quality. There 
will be a  big acreage of w heat and rye 
sown this, fa ll a s  we had a nice ra in  on 
Septem ber 13 and 14, p u tting  the ground 
in good shape. Reese is to have a  F a rm 
ers’ co-operative Elevator in the  near fu
tu re, a s  the fa rm ers held a  m eeting Sept, 
it), organized, elected'officers and  cap ital
ized a t  $30,000. and  have begun selling 
stock w ith  good success.— C. B., Reese.

MONTMORENCY (Central) —  F ro st 
hua h u r t  a ll crops, potatoes- cut in tw o ; 
beans 3-4 gone, corn a ll gone, buckwheat 
75 per cent. gone. W heat is being p lan t
ed b u t w eather condition Is too d ry  fo r 
fa ll seeding. No ra in  fo r th ree  weeks 
C onsiderable clover seed to  hull in th is  
county th is year. B eans m ay  go to  from  
3 to  5 bushels p e r acre If we get a  ra in  
and w arm  w eather.— P. H., A tlanta.

GBAND TRAVERSE (N orth  Central) 
— F arm ers a re  threshing, fa ll plowing and 
sowing w heat and  rye. The w eather is 
nice, ju s t enough ra in  to  keep th e  crops 
grow ing good. Some cattle  a re  being 
sold, buyers a re  pay ing  .06 and  .06 1-2 
per pound on foot. Some early  potatoes 
are  being dug1 and sold b u t m ost fa rm ers 
are  holding fo r m ore money. The buy
ers. a re  offering 75c to  80c. W e grow  a 
lot of potatoes and th e  las t y ear and th is 
year the  bean acreage has Increased to 
about double. W ill have a  good cron if 
we escape the frost about th ree  or four 
weeks lonsrer.

ST. JO SE PH  (N orth C entral) —  The 
w eather is m ost too cold to h u rry  the 
crops to  m aturity . A few light ra in s 
have freshened up the corn, potatoes and 
the p astu res t some. N ot m uch gra in  being 
m arketed ju st a t  p re se n t; people seem 
to be w aiting  to  see w h a t governm ent 
control is going to  do. There is consid
erable g ra in  to  be threshed yet.— B. K., 
Mendon. Mich.

ANTRIM  (E as t C entra l)— Threshing 
Season is on. O ats a re  averagihg from  
35 to 40 bushels per a c r e ; w heat 15 to 
20. Corn, beans and potatoes are  still 
prospering. All w heat fs in now and 
rye  ground is being fitted. E a rly  po ta
toes a re  read y  fo r h a rv est but the  yield 
is sm aller th an  usual because of drouth 
a t  the  tim e they  were setting.-—C. W. O., 
Kewadin.

VAN BUREN (W est C en tra l)— The 
condition of the w eather is good fo r fall 
seeding. Not much w heat sown yet, al
though plowing is 'well under way. A 
h a rd  fro s t v isited th is section Sunday 
and  Monday nights, the 9th and 10th. 
Potatoes, corn and  beans on high ground 
will be fa ir  crops, b u t on low ground 
these  crops will be alm ost complete fa il
ure. Our county  ag ricu ltu ra l agent, Mr 
T arrand , estim ates the lo<*s is th is county 
to  be near $1,000,000.— H. D.. Bangor.

OTTAWA (N ortheast)— F arm ers are  
s till preparing  fo r w h ea t; the light ra ins 
we have had  la te ly  have m oistened the 
ground so it  w orks up better. H eavy 
fro s t o f Sept. 9-10 dam ages the crops 
quite  a  b i t . ; F a rm ers a re  selling some 
w heat and qu ite  a  few  a re  buying fe r
tiliser.—J . P ., Coopersville.

BAY (N o rth east)—F arm ers  a re  fitting 
up w h eat g round ; some are  cu tting  their 
frozen corn. G round is quite hard  fo r 

. plowing bu t the ra in  will help. O ther 
th an  selling h a y  fa rm ers  a re  not m arket
ing th e ir crops to  speak of. They are  
holding o a ts  fo r  higher prices. Several 
of the  fa rm ers a re  building new silos and 
some a re  pu tting  in additions to  their 
h a ra s .—J . E. McK., Pinconning.

'^LIVING STO N (N orth w esty .-^ ttive had
p len ty  o f ra in  since las t report, also  
heavy fro sts  on  the n ights o f  10th and  
11th. badly d am aging corn, late  beans 
and late  -potatoes. F a rm ers a re  busy 
filling silos, th resh ing  and sowing wheat. 

0—̂-G. A. W., Fowierviile.
LIVINGSTON (N o rth east)—The frost 

of Monday n ight did thousands of dol
lars  w orth o f dam age in Livingston coun
ty. Some of the fa rm ers who have silos 
a re  filling them  to save the fodder. L ate 
beans and potatoes a re  in a  go jil m any 
instances ruined Some o f the fa rm ers 
a re  p it wing their beans pp. l ’he u m n  - 
ers a re  having an ideal tim e to get the 

■ ground in condition fo r wheat. The 
ground is nieè and can  be kept in con-' 
dition very easily.— F. H., Linden.

OAKLAND ^Southw est)—Some farm 
ers a re  sowing w heat ; lots of them  a re  
sowing Red Rock w heat and Rosen rye. 
F a rm ers a re  cu tting  corn and filling silos 
a s  fa s t as possible on account of frost. 
—M ilford. (

ARENAU (N orthw est)— F arm ers are 
th resh ing  and  some a re  plowing rye  and 
w heat ground on sandy soil, the clay 
ground is Impossible to plow on account 
of the d ry  w eather. Some farm ers are  
selling, rye  and w heat ; some are  holding 
rye fo r higher ->rice. About 100 farm ers, 
wives and  children w ere in attendance a t 
thé organization of a  Com munity B et
term ent club a t  M. E. church la s t week. 
Ed. Redmond threshed 3JO bushels of rye 
from  ten acres.— A. D. F., Alger.

MONROE (E ast C en tra l)—Most every
one plowing and  disking fo r wheat. L ots 
of oats out yet. The ra in  of las t week 
W ednesday n ight stopped field thresh- 
ihg until ¿ast Monday. Most a ll of the 
corn- needs tw o o r three weeks yet. and 
some five or six  weeks. A c a r of Mich
igan W onder w heat unloaded a t  Maybee 
today.

MECOSTA (E ast' Central)-—In my per
sonal observation In  driving across the 
county from  w est to e a s t I  am  of th e ' 
opinion the frost h as done fa r  more dam 
age than  w as a t  first reported. In  the 
first place if the fro st had held off 
there  wouldn’t  have been more th an  75 
per cent of an  average crop for the 
very  reason th a t  the bean wevel have 
destroyed whole fields and they were be- 
m g w o r k e d  up and put in shape for 
seeding to w heat or rye before the fro st 
cam e; fu rtherm ore 10 per cent of the 
beans were planted in July, some a s  late  
as the 8th. Those are  w orthless for any 
purpose. L ate  potatoes need ra in  to fin- 
mi? them  u p  ;. nothing else is suffering. 
The ground is in fine shape fo r seeding, 
h u t npt m uch being done in th a t line. 
The th reshers a re  slow in getting  around 
and th a t is going to  m ake seeding very  
late, So m any farm ers depending upon 
th e ir own seed to sow.—W. H  S. R e
mus. - .

CLINTON (Southw est)— F arm ers a r e : 
very  busy  plowing and fitting ground fo r 
wheat. I  th ink  Clinton county will have 
fu lly  30 per cent more w heat sown th an  
a  y e a r ago. N ot m uch produce being 
m arketed  a t  present. Prices a re  about 
the  sam e except potatoes ; would n o t be 
surprised if  th ey  sold down to 50 centB. 
Calvin Sexton’s barn , V ictor township, 
Was burned during  the electrical storm  
of la s t week, loss |2;000 above the  in
surance. W e a re  ge tting  a  little  corn 
w eather a t  p re sen t— J. W. H. G rand 
Ledgé.

K EN T (N ortheast)— The w eather is  
very  wet, m aking  a  bad tim e fo r bean 
harvest which is here. Some beans are  
pulled. Most early  beans a re  read y  to  
harvest. The la te  crop is m ore o r less 
damaged, in some places en tire ly  w orth 
less by reason of f r o s t  L ots of early  ' 
potatoes a re  being m ark e ted ; some are  
even digging late  potatoes w ith  green 
growing tops and p u tting  them  on the 
m a rk e t w hich if  le ft m ight grow from 
25 to 50 per cent.— G. M. W., Greenville..

NEWAYGO (N ortheast)— On the  n ight 
of the 9th Jack  F ro s t took a  hand in  
fixing the price of beans, potatoes and 
buckw heat The la tte r  crop is a  to ta l 
fa ilu re  w ith us. Corn- badly  damaged, 
some localities entirely  lo s t  F a rm ers 
busy repairing  and building new build
ings ofr the winter. N ot much being done 
on. trunk  line highw ays th is year, owing 
to the shortage of laborers.— F. S. New
aygo.

OSCODA (Southw est)— Condition of
w eather is bad .. E very th ing  froze ; beans 
and corn alm ost a  to ta l loss. Mr. Deeter 
had  200 bu. of oa ts off 8 acres.— M. E. C. 
Luzerne.

MECOSTA (N orthw est)—The free i ou 
Septem ber 9, 10 and 11 has done much 
dam age in th is  section ; corn is  n early  a ll 
gone. Po ta toes a re  dam age 59 p e r cent, 
and  a ll o ther crops are  dam aged.—L. W., 

(Crop reports continued page 18)

—here’s your chance to help, neighbor
See that this coupon brings back a good farmer’s subscription for this new weekly that means 
so much to YOU and every other man who farms Michigan for profit.

No need to canvass or ask for any money
/ Just show this copy of M ic h ig a n  B u s in e s s  F arm in g  to a  neighbor, tell him what it will 

mean to know as much about crop and market conditions as the market-gambler—tell him why you 
subscribed and he’ll grab his pencil quick to get his name among the founders of the new weekly.

If you have not subscribed, this is your chance; act quickly!
A few copies are distributed each week to. farmers who may not have had a chance to subscribe 

before—if you are one, and like our paper and\ wbat it stands for, use the coupon and send a 
dollar bill now or after harvest, aB you please, the big thing is to get your name on the list so 
you won’t miss next week’s crop and market reports.

‘ —  — —  CUp Out This Coupon------------- —  <
M ic h ig a n  Bu s in e s s  F a rm in g ,

Mt. Clemens. Mich.

Here’s my support, we need just your 
kind of a fighting market weekly in Michigan.

I  want Michigan Business Farming for 
one year and I’ll send my dollar after crops
are sold this fall ............ [ ] (mark)

or I enclose $1 herewith 

Yours truly . . . . . . . . . . .
P. O. . . . . . .......................
County S ta te ..

Remarks ........ ......

* [ ] (which) i
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The Problem and the Key

EIFE IS A combination, of problems. Difficul
ties are like the acid ih which ifietals are 
tested; they try the temper of a man. He 

who possesses the virtues by which character and 
manhood are measured meets the trials of life 
with a brave heart and .battles courageously for 
the things required to conserve his spiritual and 
moral qualities and his economic welfare.-- 

Despite the stumbling blocks that the All-Wisê 
has placed on man’s pathway, God has been good. 

"Not a day or a single hour passes by without con
tributing. some evidence of His goodness. It 
shines forth with thé morning sun; it gives the 
rain its tuneful melody;it rests in the soft lap 
of the snow that- comes to protect the earth 
from the freezing blasts of winter; it lends a glow 
to the fire that crackles in the evening ' heàrth ; 
it is in the laughter of children, the fragrance of 
the flowers, the fruit of the trees.

Strong and true me» recognize the goodness of 
God as manifested in nature, and laugh at the 
obstacles that stand in the way. Of such as. these 
is the farmer, who seems to have been especially 
favored with the Creator’s goodness. No inan 
lives who is in as constant and intimatecdrtfmun- 
ion with the worth while things of life as he who 
treads the furrow and .finds the realization of 
his rosiest dreams in the cultivation of the soil 
and kindred pursuits. But in much the same pro
portion that the farmer enjoys the blessings of 
life, he is harrassed by the problems of life. But 
fortified with the knowledge that all this is in 
keeping with the divine plan of the universe, 
the farmer is doubly prepared to meet the tre
mendous and well-nigh insurmountable difficul
ties that beset his business.

. The problems peculiar to the conservation, prep
aration and cultivation of the soil, and the breed
ing and feeding of live stock are very many. In 
fact, farming seems to be a continual round of 
these perplexities. /But agricultural colleges and 
experiment stations have been the means of anal-/ 
izing and solving many of the problems that have 
to do with the production end of farming. And 

- the farmer'who has been wise enough to avail 
himself of this knowledge and put it intri^practi- 
cal execution has probably overcome the major
ity of such difficulties as lie within the power of 
man to conquer.

The problems of production have been many,
. but they are being solved; the problems of mar
keting have been ten fold and we are just be
ginning to study them.

It is needless here to dwell upon the inefficiency, 
the waste, the injustice of the present scheme of 
marketing farm products. Not a year goes by 
that' it does not take from the pockets of the farm
ers of the nation billions of dollars and hands 
them over to persons who have no legitimate 
claim to them. It is a system that clutches the 
farmer, body and soul, and from, which there is 
no escape thru individual effort..

How to make thè best of this system to the end 
that he may wrest from the speculators the larg
est possible proceeds to which he is entitled for 
the labor and money he has invested in the-pro
duction of- his crops, is the mighty problem that 
confronts th«f farmer of today. All his other 

‘ problems sink into insignificance compared with 
it, and as an individual he is'^adly unfitted to 
cope with the situation.

To know at what- prices he should secure for 
his produce it is necessary that the farmer be 
in intimate touch at all times-with crop and m a r
ket conditions not only in his own state but in 

- all the states of the union and • even in the re
mote countries of the world. There are scores 
of influences which cause the fluctuation of mar
ket prices, By the very, nature of his business 
the farmer is far removed from the ordinary 

/ sources of market Information, and ignorant of

- 'the great influences that may be at work to boost 
the price t>f hie products on the primary markets,

: 'be often takes the entire fruit Of his harvest* 
to the market just a few weeks too early- The 
buyer, ih close touch with the world’s supply and 
demand, is eager to buy and when the price goes 
Up he reaps the profits that should have gone'to 
the man' who grew the crops.

It was for the sole purpose of bridging the gap 
between the farmer and the great markets of the 
world th a t /Michigan B usin ess  F arming was 
founded. Its mission is to place in the. hands of 
the farmers the information which the buyers 
and speculators in farm products possess,'but 
to which the farmer has had no means of access. 
By the aid of trained editors and crop reporters 
it gathers the crop and market news of the world 
and bring them! to the farmer’s doorstep. Know
ing the anticipated production and visible sup
ply of farm commodities and the real and probable 
demand for the year, we are able to ascertáin • 
wfth a surprising degree of accuracy the scale 
of prices that will prevail, and to advise our 
readers accordingly on the disposition of their 
crops. ~

Michigan Bu sin ess  F arming is now a reality./ 
Thousands of farmers from Keweenaw to the 
Ohio line have shown their faith in the integrity 
of its publishers and in the valúe of the paper, 
by becoming subscribers. With this issue we 
start on our long road; 'bur heads are high and 
our hearts are strong and the smile of optimism 
is upon our face, ' The opportunity to serve and 
be of tangible usefulness to the farmers of Mich* 
igan stretches but broadly before us.. Backed 
by an army with sinews of strength and. deter
mination, we shall proceed carefully but fearless
ly, never stopping, never Swerving from our 
course, but straight on to the goal, finally to un
lock for all times the gates of the great wall that 
shuts the farmer out from the market place and 
makes him a slave to speculators and a victim 
of a world’s injustice.

Prices and Profits
r - |—v WENTY THOUSAND grain ^growers of the 

middle west have “struck” for higher wheat 
prices. They are dissatisfied with the price 

the government, has set upon the 1917 crop, and 
this week arc holding a giant mass meeting at 
St. Paul to discuss their grievances and formu
late a plan to enlist the sympathetic attention of 
the government. President Wilson and Food 
Administrator Hoover have been Invited to attend 
the Conference.

Coincident with the fixing of a maximum price 
on 1917 wheat and automatically a maximum 
profit for the growers, was the action" of the 
.Senate in passing the revenue bill containing a 
ridiculously small tax on the excess war profits 
of industrial institutions. Patriotic impulses 
might have -conquered , any earlier tendency of 
the producers to voice their disapproval of the 
inclination of the government to interfere with 
their legitimate profits, had our "patriotic” Senate 
shown a desire to put a proportionate check upon 
the prices, of other commodities, thereby distrib
uting the burden of war more equitably. But the 
almost total disregard of the inequalities exist
ing in the sundry price-fixing proposals of the 
administration and the tax levies as finally agreed 
upon in the revenue bill, has given the growers 
complete justification for their present stand.

As if in reproof of the growers’ attitude, atten
tion has been called to *the „fact that the price 
fixed by the government is over twice as much as 
that received by the growers before the outbreak 
of the war. Nothing but ignorance of the many 
factors entering into the scheme of production 
could excuse the. total disregard of the fact that 
the farmer is compelled to pay two or three times 
as much for the raw materiál and machinery to 
produce his wheat as he paid before the war. The 
peculiar irony and injustice, of the whole situation 
is clearly revealed in the light of the fact that the 
farmer is helping to pay the huge war profits of 
the steel and machinery manufacturers for whose 
welfare Congress has recently -shown such a char
itable and fatherly concern.
“Yes, it is quite true—the PRICES, that farmers 

are receiving today for some of their products are 
from 20 to 100 per.cent higher than before the 
war. But their PR0FÍTS have not increased 
proportionately. Far. from it. As a matter of 

. fact, there is some question as to whether many 
farmers will be able to realize a profit this year 
on $2 wheat. So far as the wheat glowers are 
concerned the . law of . supply and demand has 
been knocked ^into a cocked yhat, and regardless 
of the height s * to which their production costs 
may soar, they, must sell their wheat at the stip
ulated price or/not, at a lt ; •

On the other hahd--*the PRICES of many man
ufactured articles have increased from 100 to . 500

ptnmi
per cent over three years ago. At the same' time, 
Lhe PROFITS of the manufacturers havd: increased |  
from 200 to' 2,000 per ’cent, for unlike the farming 1 
business, increase* production in industrial lineis |  
is usually accompanied by largely increased prof- _g 
its. Despite the huge profits that these ̂ concerns |  
are piling up, and. t>f which the government is g 
admittedly cognizant, no Action is taken to fix a |  
maximum price upon their products either for the |  
benefit' of the American oi allied consumer;, neith- g 
er does Congress'propose to take over even a |  
reasonable share of their profits for the expenses J 
of the war.' . ,

Here’s the whole situation in a nutshell: When f  
the.,government decrees in what manner Hie farm- |  
er shall bear a part of the war burden, it talks j  
loudly of PRICES; when it asks the v$ar supplies |  
makers how much they will contribute to lighten I  
the burden of war, it hints softly of PROFITS. / i

Getting Acquainted |
w -jr wE WISH every member of our editorial f  
\ / y  staff could step right out from these print- |  

ed pages, shake hands all ’round with our g 
readers and sit down on the back, door step for |  
a little friendly! chat. We just hanker to stroll = 
the gateway of every reader’s home these fine I 
fall evenings, grab his 1iand and say; “Hello, Bill, !  
how’s-everything? rWhere’s the folks?” And § 
then we’d like to follow you. all over the . farm |  
and let you do the talking. Say, folks, if we § 
could just yisit you that way once every year and j  
learn of your hopes and disappointments and J 
trials and troubles-and successes and failures I 
and griefs and mirths, we’d know just exactly th e. |  
kind of a farm paper to give you. But it can’t '§. 
be done in just that way; Nevertheless, we must i  
get acquainted. P ro b a b ly  no one suspects that g’ 
this issue of M ic h ig a n  Bu s in e s s  F arm in g  was ed- S 
ited by oyer a hundred people, yet such is the i  
fact./ The names.that appear at the head of this g 
page repr,epenl only a handful of those who. each I 
week contribute to these columns. . We want to |  
tell you, particularly about the several hundred j  
men and women In every county of the state who § 
are giving their time willingly and without com- I  
pensation to write "to us each week about the I 
crop conditions and market prices in their re- |  
spective localities. We cannot underestimate the jj 
value of this service to us and to our readers, and i  
We feel that every one of "our crop reporters Is |  
just as important a member of the editoriaL staff 1 
as tho he or she sat right here in the editorial of- Jj 
fices. This loyal staff of crop reporters are nec- j  
essary to the success of Michigan Business Farm- |  
ing; without them our: efforts would be very poor,. i  
indeed; with them'and their continued support,/| 
we confidently believe that we can make a publi- g 
cation which will * represent to - all farmers of i  
the state a valué , that can be, measured in dollars §.- 
and cents. Therefore, when you read this paper- s  
each week just remember that much of it is writ- |  
ten by farmers and farmers’ wives who are trying |  
in this way to do their /-‘bit” for the cause of 1 
business farming; This simple introduction to jj 
the folks at this  ̂end who have .consecrated them- I 
selves. to a cause-they lovo w ill: suffice for the J 
present.' Let us-hope that with the passage of |  
time we shall become very much better acquaint- g 
ed.

Look Out for the “ Bears”

a Hlá IS the season of the year when the |  
market “ hears” come forth from their sum- |  
mer hiding and stampede the market, places, |  

The “bulls” which have held sway during a long § 
period of diminished supply and increased de* i  
mand scatter before the onslaughts of the “bears,” I  
and prices, which have been going steadily up- j  
ward, suddenly pause and topple from their high g 
eminence.

The “ bears” are particularly active and fero- g 
cious right now. They are lurking everywhere. / !  
Their influence may be seen in every crop report g 
issued by the government, in every “forecast” of I 
the “bumper” crops that-are sure to flood the j  
market this fall. Grain dealers, potato buyers, j  
bean jobbers, and a score of other speculators in |  
farm ¿products are all lending, a helping hand to I  
“bear” the markets and pave the way for hasty § 
selling and low prices to the producer.

Nothing short Of a Noah’s flood could drown |  
the happy optimism of the bean jobbers. Blight § 
and frost'have visited the choicest bean fields of I 
the state,, causing total loss in some counties and I  
a ten to twenty per cent damage in others. Never- § 
theless, the bean men stic.k loyally to their orig- 1 
inal forecast, and promise glibly that Michigan |  
will put 8,000,000 bushels of beans on the market I 
this year.

Minnesota, North' Dakota, Wisconsin and Mich- |  
ing potatoes suffered an average damage of over |  
25 per cent by the recent frosts, while Maine and 1 
New York crops have been hit hard by both frosts - §■ 
and late blight, some reports estimating a 50 per |  -
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cent loss. Despite "all this, tTop prognbsticatoPs 
and potato buyers continue to’ “bear" thib market 
with their glowing stories of the stupendous crop 

‘ to.be ' Harvested this.\year^:r'S4f^|5S;*^^|^^l^ 
Look out for the' ‘‘bears:'S|[Don’t get caught 

injtheir clutches. They're not dangerous if you 
know how to handle them. Let them gambol at 
will for the next sixty days While* the farmers 
sit tight on their crops.

W S B m , The- Harvest Time 
/■ g -iHERE' is just a bit of melancholy in this 

changing fall air that hints'of the approach* 
ing harvest season. Already -many fields 

have felt the touch of frost; leaves Of corn have 
taken on a yellowish hue and hang limpfeand

nod green defiance, to fickle old Jack Frost who 
lurks In the gloom of these mid-September nights; 
bean vines droop black and lifeless to the ground, 
and even the hardy potato plant bears witness of 
the hafly freeze. Very soon now the early imps of 
winter will gather the crops into their chilly bos
oms and clothe them with the final shroud. Then 
the harvest! Potatoes to dig, beans to pull, corn 
to cut, and fruit to pick. Out in the fields while 
yet the frost glistens on vine and tree and house
top in the faint rays of approaching dawn, the 
farmer goes, 1 the tang of the morning air filling 
his heart with an eager zest for his job. With 
his crops, the farmer harvests the hopes and 
fears that he planted with the seed in springtime. 
If Mother Nature has been kind, his highest hopes

bear fruijt; but all too dfteh the fears of planting 
time become the failures of harvest time. ' The 
farmer is like one who casts hfs bread upon the 
waters of a limitless sea, the storms and turmoil 
of which he cannot know. His crops run the 
gamut of drouth,' flood, blight and frost, all'of 
which he fears but against whose coming he is 
powerless to prepare. Happy is the farmer. Who 
goes forth at last to harvest crops that are boun
tiful and gather them safely into --bin and barn 
and cellar. And doubly happy is^he' when in the 
final accounting of the twelfth-month labors, after 
the harvest is over and. the marketing is done, he 
finds Mis efforts crowned with deserved success and 
a fitting recompense for the trials and worries of 
the year.1  seemingly ashamed Among companions that still 
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W ar is a  e rea t leveler of caste and social position. I t  is no-respecter of per
sons This very ord inary  looking chap is Cornelius Vanderbilt, taking^ a  few 
m inutes respite from duty  a t  the Spartanburg , S. C., cantonm ent. M any of the 
s c io n s  ofFw e a l th y  fam ilies are  today peeling potatoes a t the train ing  camps.

Three million persons were thrilled by the tram p, tram p, tram p  of 30,000 
soldier boys in the g rea t parade  of the New York National G uard p re lim in ary -to  
their departu re  to the S p artanburg  camp. A sim ilar dem onstration w as held in 
D etroit th is week when th a t  c ity ’s first d ra ft arm y departed for B attle  Creek.

Indian company to fight for Uncle Sam. Many of the mem bers a re  direct descendents of the Indian 
chieftains who led the fight ag a in st Gen. C uster and annihilated  his command.

Interned Germ an sailors from  the “R ronprinz W il
helm ” spend their time m aking German toys.

Oopjrlfhtwi bj the later national News Service, New York.
A b a tte ry  of B ritish  guns pouring shells into th# 

G erm an lines in F landers.

P resident W ilson leading W ashington’s  d ra ft 
parade, an  impressive d em o n stra tio n . in honor of 
the  young m en called from  the Capitol City to  de
fend the nation 's honor. One cannot help m aking 
m ental com parison of the P residen t’s  simple stree t 
a ttire  and the  gold laced and m edal-bespangled 
dress of European m onarchs and diplom ats.. T h e . Peace • Term s. .1
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GREATER REED THAN 
EVER TO UTILIZE WASTE

Assistant Secretary Vrooman of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture recently startled the 
country with the statement that “our 
billion-dollar manure waste is the 
world’s greatest economic Jeak.”

“This is not a mere wild guess,” 
be continues, “but a very shrewd and 
conservative. estimate based upon re
liable statistics. It has been found 
that each horse or mule produces an
nually $27 worth of manure (based 
upon commercial fertilizer values); 
each head of cattle $20 worth; each 
hog $8 worth. Recent investigations 
indicate that at least one-half of this 
great wealth of fertilizing material 
is lost.”

On the dairy farm, the best and 
cheapest way is to draw the manure 
directly to the field and spread it as 
fast as it is made. If plenty of good 
absorbent bedding is used, the most 
valuable or liquid portion of the man
ure cap be saved. Rain, after the 
manure is spread upon the ¿and, only 
helps to carry the fertilising mater
ials where they can do the most good 
—provided, of course, that the land 
is reasonably level.

There, are few farms, however, 
where all the manure can he handled 
in this way. Very often, heaps of 
manure accumulate beside the barns 
from which the most valuable con
stituents leach away. Of such man
ure, Prof. Van Slyke of the New "York 
Agricultural Experiment Station said: 
“Taking into consideration both the 
amount and the availability of the 
p’ant food leached from stable man- 
y-e it is not an exaggeration to say 
that two-thirds of the plant-food val
ue is leached away from much of 
the stable manure used on American 
farms.”

The best method -of storage is in a 
manure pit. A pit 3 feet deep, 12 
feet long and 6 feet wide will enable 
the average farmer to properly pre
serve the extra barnyard manure un
til he can find time to haul It to the 
field. Such a pit may readily be 
constructed with farm labor of ce
ment, or of hollow tile with a thin 
boat of cement to preserve seepage. 
The cost will be trifling in proportion 
to the saving effected.

The manure pit should be so locat
ed that the liauid portion of the 
manure can be drained from the sta- 
We to the pit. Since “about one-half 
of the value of the nitrogen and two- 
thirds that of the potassium are in 
the urine,” according to Van Slvke’s 
'Fertilizers and Crons,” a big saving 

can be effected in this wav.
Barnyard manure, cons'dered as a 

plant food is not a well-balanced ra
tion. It i,> high in nitrogen (ammon
ia) and low in phosnhorus. If used 
freelv. It is ant to force a rank growth 
-*f foilage without a corresponding In
crease in the gra<n yield. So It is a 
good plan to sprinkle acid phosphate 
over the manure pit at the rate of 

to 50 nmmds per ton of manure 
This will help keep the lies from 
breeding in the pit. The acid phos
phate will absorb some of the liquid 
manure. The free ammonia, instead 
of escaping, will be changed into am
monium phosphate and ammonium 
sulfate—both valuable fertilizers. 
Manure so treated is not apt to heat 
and will make a much better balanced 
fertilizer than will clear manure.

Farm manure adds organic matter 
. which is needed by most of our up
land soils. It also favorablv affects 
the bacterial life of the soil. The 
benefits from even a light dressing of 
manure are noticeable for several 
years. Indeed, a given amount of 
manure will accomplish much more 
when spread thinlv than when con
centrated on a smaller area.
, Tfthereshould not be enough man

ure to cover the entire acreage to be 
sown to fall grains, use 200 to 400 
pounds of complete fertilizer to the 
acre. Or if that can not be had, use 
a fertilizer containing 2 to 3 per cent, 
of ammonia and a high percentage of 
phosphoric acid. Such fertilizer may 
most readily be sown broadcast at

seeding time with a wheat drill carry 
ing a fertilizer attachment. Spring 
dressing of wheat with 200 to 300 
pounds of suitable fertilized may read
ily increase the yield from 5 to 13 
bushels per acre.

ORCHARD COVER CROPS
AND FE R T IL IZ IN G

My experience with orchard cover 
crops covers a period of better than 
ten years, with most all kinds of 
fruits, many of which are only plant
ed in sufficient quantity for family 
use. I have about thirty acres of or
chard on my farm at present, have 

, just gradually brought it up from a 
small family orchard, by planting a 
little every year.

Much of the land of my orchard is 
entirely too rough for regular culti
vation, consequently I have resorted 
to cover crops and mulching with 
manure and other materials.

My best trees are in a field that has 
never been plowed since the trees 
were set out. A bine grass field, with 
heavy mulches of manure and other 
litter about the trees, and the grass 
is left for a cover crop, and pigs ran 
in there early in the season and also 
late in the fall. When the grass is 
very luxuriant I often turn some sheep 
in for a short time, but have found 
that it is better usually to just let 
pigs go in there. Other parts of my 
orchard lay better, less rolling, and

Most farmers begin cutting corn 
fodder too late in the season. If rainy 
weather or something eise happe as 
to stop the cutting for a few days, frost 
is Very to catch and ruin all that is not 
cut, or else if it is earlier corn it. gets 
too dry and the stalks are too woody 
and therefore not palatable. The 
weather is more apt to turn suddenly 
hot .for a day or two during late cut
ting, and taÿe all the sap out of the 
stalks before one gets the desired 
amount of fodder cut, in which case 
a poor and almost worthless grade 
of roughage  ̂ is secured.

My experience has shown that early 
fodder cutting holds many advantages 
over the late cutting.- Its tenderness 
of stalk causes it to cut a great deal 
easier, the blades are not so dry and 
harsh that they scratch the face and 
bands and wear out the clothing.

There. is considerable difference of 
opinion'about the tying of the shocks. 
I see some farmers make large shocks 
and unless the wind is blowing, or 
there are signs of showers, they allow 
the shocks to stand without tying 
for two or three days, which they 
claim removes the danger of moulding 
by heating caused by the blades being 
pressed too closely together. Sure if 
conditions of weather stay ideal, this 
will insure the fodder to cure out per
fectly and remain in that condition 
till ready to be fed when its nearness 
to summertime greenness makes it one 
of the most palatable and profitable 
forms of roughage the farmer con pro
cure for winter stock feeding. -

BRIEF POINTERS OF VALUE 
TO BUSINESS FARMERS

( THE BUSINESS FARMER’S CALENDAR |
Reminders o f  the Things That Should he Done *

On the Farm This Week »  '

1. If  y our bean fields a re  beginning to  ripen th is  week, locate the §
g  portions of the field least affected by bean diseases. These vines should =
H be pulled separately , stored by them selves, threshed by flail sometime th is  s
g  w in ter and p u t aw ay  in some Jry , cool place until p lanting  tim e nex t spring. s

2. I t  is not too la te  to  sow rye. U nlike w heat rye  w ill w in ter well even g
I  tho i t  doesn 't ge t a  very  large  growth. W heat require« sufficient grow th ¡§
g to  p a rtia lly  cover th e  ground and  p ro tect its  roots in  h te  w in ter by  pre- |
§§ venting snow from  blowing off the  field.

3. Inspect th e  ensilage cu tte r  and  g e t i t  ready  fo r business. The w eather =
g a s  forecasted  by  Mr. F o s te r fo r  M ichigan B usiness F arm in g  prom ises an - =
|  o th er visit from  Ja c k  F ro s t a lth o  w e hope he is w rongly informed. Anyway g
§  g e t th e  ensilage c u tte r  ready  in case he ag a in  h its  th e  na il on the head.

4. E very  tool on th e  firm th a t  is ou t doors and will not be used ag a in  |
i  th is  fall, should be placed n  th e  shed a t  once. In  fac t th ere  a re  m any tom s g
I  1 on th e  average fa rm  th a t  ought to  have been pu t aw ay  w eeks ago, b u t th e  |
g  fa rm e r has neglected to  do so. Show your business m anagem ent and have p
g them  pu t a w a y  th is  week.

6. Sow a  cover crop in the  orchard. R ye is considered the  best crop fo r g  
g  th is  purpose and is  • extensively used fo r th a t  purpose, not only in  the or- g  
s  chard, b u t in m any  fields from, which a  eultivative crop h as been removed.

5. B ring up th e  sheep and lam bs a t  night. Sheep dogs begin to  ru n  g
|  • • more or less a t  n igh t during  the  fa ll months, especially if  there  is a  s treak  ¡§-
!  of hound blood in the  "cur” and he funs a  rab b it into pastu re  field in which ¡§
g  there  are  sheep. I t  w ill be tim e profitably spent to  bring  the sheep up g
Ü every night.

.7. If  you have not. a lready  become a regu lar subscriber to  Michigan g
¡§ Business Farm ing, then do so a t  once. If  you a re  a  subscriber, then  help s
Ü the  cause of business farm ing  by handing  your copy a f te f  reading to some g
= o ther fa rm er who , ought to  be equally as interested in the  m arketing  end of §
§ h is gam e as you áre. M

on this I plow more or less each year 
and then seed to peas, rye, etc., and 
plow them down and go with the 
mulch as far as I can get. The rye 
is best for winter protection, and the 
peas best for summer, while the peas 
add nitrogen and other elements to 
the soil, and also make a humus when 
plowed down; the rye adds nothing; 
but helps to hold what there is there 
through the floods of rain and freez
ing and thawing, and the mulch of 
manure and other litter furnishes fer
tilizers and stores and holds moisture 
for the future use of the trees.—R. B. 
Rushing, III.

W H A T IS  BEST TIM E TO
CUT CORN FO R  FO D D ER

Those who are fortunate enough 
to have silos in which to store their 
corn fodder need little advice from 
any source as to the best time to 
cut the fodder, because it is a well 
known fact that corn must reasonably 
mature in order to make first-class si
lage. However, it is a somewhat dif
ferent proposition when it comes to the 

of cutting and curing fodder 
in the shock to make an ideal feed that 
win he palatable for both horses and 
cattle, and there is considerable differ
ence of opinion among farmers and 
stockmen as to the best time for cut
ting fodder.

However, I am not exactly taken 
with the idea of leaving the shocks for 
a period of a day or two without try
ing in order that they may cure out. 
It has been my experience that there 
is too much danger of having them 
blown over, by sudden showers that 
come occasionally and do damage be
fore you hardly know it, I have found 
it a much bYter plan to make the 
shocks small say not more than 10 
hills square and tie them rather loose
ly at first, then after a couple of days 
they may be tied tighter, and they 
w ill. not blow down if the wind does 
blow hard.

I see some farmers cut and leave 
the fodder lying on the ground a day 
or two and then shock up. I have 
tried this myself, and find that the 
sudden rains that come when we think 
not, splashes considerable dirt on the 
fodder, which is very objectionable 
While I admit that a day or two dry
ing reduces the water content very 
greatly, therefore lessening the labor 
of handling, and it is just like the 
method of not tying, is ideal if the 
weather stays ideal. But, usually do 
not trust the weather. There is con
siderable less waste to this early cut 
fodder since the stalks are in ideal 
condition for feed and they will be 
almost entirely devoured by both’ hors
es and cattle, and sheep are fond of 
good fodder also and consume lots of 
it in cold weather.

Starve; trap- or poisop rats. It is 
especially important at this time to 
save the food rats waste. -

It is essential to feed a considerable 
proportion of beef scra’p fn the mash 
if a wheatless Ration is used for egg 
production.

The sows that are to farrow thru 
fall should be kept on pasture and 
have plenty o f water and shade. ■

Remember that the question is not 
whether you personally may feel that 
you can afford to waste food; the 
point is that the nation can not af
ford to have any food wasted by any
body. / - •  "

There will probably be some diffi
culty in harvesting the apple crop 
with volunteer workers, many o f  
whom have had no experience at the 
wprk. Perishable fruit mqst be hand
led carefully to prevent -injury to the 
skin. Bruises later cause decay when 
the apple goes to storage.

Special care to place the soil ' in 
good condition in preparation to 
planting wheat and rye will go a 
long way toward assuring the produc
tion of bumper crops of these grains 
which the Department of Agriculture 
hopes to see harvested next year.

Good breeding ewes are selling 
high; lower prices are unlikely. With 
probable high prices for both mutton 
and wool in the future, the farmer 
who understands sheep and will prop
erly care for them from the start has 
good prospects for success.

Pigs which were farrowed »early 
and are about six months old at this 
time, may profitably be finished now 
and rushed off to market. The .early 
fall market has -been the highest for 
a number of years because the num
ber of well-finished hogs arriving at 
this season is limited.

Prepare to store winter apples. T h ey  
may be kept in the storage room in 
the basement of the house, in the out
door cellars, or in banks and pits. 
Conditions suitable for th e  keeping 
of potatoes answer fairly well for ap
ples.

If wheat and rye follow a cultivat
ed crop which has been kept free from 
weeds, it is best not to plow the 
land. The land may simply be disked 
and harrowed just before seeding.

Pasturing of the brood sow and her 
litter as late in the fall as possible 
keeps them fn good health. The pigs 
will make satisfactory gains and 
there will be a «’ecidect saving of 
grain. -

Plowing kills wireworms by ■ de
stroying their food supply and inter
fering with their preparations for 
winter.

A drjv well ventilated place, such 
as an attic, furnishes a good storage 
place for onions in winter as slight 
freezing does not injure them, pro
vided they are not handled when 
frozen.

POTATO “& 0 > T g ”
|  I Don't injure the selling and stor- f  
|  quality erf your potatoes by -
| , careless digging.
I  2 -Don’t  glut the Call market and 1 

injure your winter market bv i  
placing large «.uantities of un- §

= graded stock on the market at §
|  harvesting time.
¡§ 3— Don't ship any frost-damaged 1 
|  potatoes. It is disastrous. .§
g  4— Don't demoralize the  a lready  1 
|  overburdened transportation.- fa- =
|  eilities by shipping cull potatoes, i
1  Unless potatoes are extremely f
|  high in price, culls will not bring I
I  transportation charges.
|  6— Don’t overlook the advantages 1  
|  o f "machine sixers.” They are a
= proving o f great value to many i
|  shipping sections. f
|  ®—Don't expect machine sixers to I  
I  for Quality—only human I
I  hands , can grade out the defect- SH ive tubers. |
I  7— Don’t mix No. 1 and No. 2 1  
p grade potatoes. There are cus- 1
■§ tomers who desire each separ- i
|  a^ y >  hut do not want ■ them aa mixed. ~ g
s  ’8—Don't overlook the potato grades 1 
I  recommended by the, United i
= States Food AdministratiQn.
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Live  Stock on the Farm
X  POULTRY, SH EEP  
J  /7 /V £ >  SHS//VE

T\A i n V l M /  BEEF PRODUCTION ^  L IA I K  I I W VJ BREEDING PROBLEMS

HOW TO AVOID COSTLY 
AND POT-BELLIED PIGS U M e c H i a ^ D è p a K t m é i t

Haven't you been perplexed because 
the pigs you have tried to feed so well 
grew only in the middle, while each 
end seemed to become smaller?

Well, I have, and for the life of me, 
for a long time I couldn’t then tell 
why, nor did anyone seem to be able 
to suggest a remedy. “They’re just 
simply ‘pot-bellied’ ” was the statement 
of those older than the one who had 
been given a few runts for, his “very 
own.” Since then our folks have learn
ed better, but stilll there are people 
who raise the pot-bellied kind.

Not a great while ago I looked at a 
bunch of shoats whose owner said 
they hadn’t done well. Nearly all of 
them carried a middle piece about 
fifty per cent, greater in size than 
either end. They were a sorry-looking 
lot of runty, scurvy things arid out of 
condition generally. There were 
thirty-one of them and upon investi
gation I found they had been fed on 
slop consisting almost wholly of 
skim milk and this diluted with wat
er. They were compelled to drink 
about fifty gallons of this dilution to. 
get about twenty gallons of skim milk. 
Of this they were fed once a day. Corn 
was too high-priced to feed to grow
ing pigs, he said.

When the skim milk was brought 
home from the creamery about 9 a. m,. 
and the stuff diluted until there was 
almost two gallons per pig and then 
poured into the trough, it was a sight 
to see the half-starved animals fill up. 
They would drink as long as they 
could stand, then they would sit down 
on their haunches with noses still in 
the trough and gulp it down as pigs 
would that had had nothing to eat 
since the same hour of the day previ
ous.- They reminded one of small bal
loons on four sticks. v

They needed the water by itself and 
the skim milk in about three feeds, 
and a little corn or meal or middlings 
or all three in proper amounts. They 
were coinpeHed to overload with a 
lot of milk diluted with water that 
spread out the middle and furnished 
nothing with which to make compar
ative growth.

In feeding young animals nature’s 
way should be strictly observed.

Sweet milk, as it coines from the 
mother’s udder, is nature’s way to 
feed the young. The milk goes direct 
from the place of secretion to the 
place of digestion without any chance 
of contamination. By nature’s plan 
there is no chance for It to become 
sour or in any way tainted, and is 
then the most digestible and contains 
different elements of growth nearest 
to the right proportion; not only all 
this but it is at the best temperature 
to promote thorough assimilation, and 
to convert all of its nourishing prop
erties into the various elements of 
growth that go to make a well-bal
anced thrifty animal, but when We 
attempt to substitute for nature’s food 
we are too liable to drift entirely away 
from nature’s way of feeding.

Young animals that are permitted to 
run with their mothers until they 
wean themselves seldom become pot
bellied, as the change from iriilk to 
solid food is so gradual that the di
gestive machinery becomes much more 
accustomed. Then when they are 
weaned they are capable of taking 
foods of the right kind and making 
rapid and cheap gains.

Heavy feeding, however, at long in
tervals and indigestion, (if the feed is 
right) are the two principal causes of 
the abnormally large stomachs in 
young animals. When it is fed in a 
quantity or quality that it cannot di
gest, decomposition soon follows, pro
ducing gas on the stomach, which dis
tends the stomach. The food is wast
ed as it Is not digested, and the animal 
grows but little even though he is 
consuming a large amount of good 
food.—R. B. Rushing, 111.
iniiinmnniMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiniiii[iiiiniiiiniiiiiiiimuiHiimiiiii
-—will YOU do this much? frt
gdt some farmer to sign the coupon 
on the lack cover. Ho need to ask 
him for his dollar, he’ll send that 
later.

6 .  H .  C O N # ,  D .  V . ,  E d i t o r

P LEA SE GIVE me a  balanced ra tion  
fo r H olsteins weighing about ,1,000 

pounds. H ave a lfa lfa  . h ay  and silage 
and can buy cotton seed meitil a t  $40. 
d istiller’s dried gra ins a t  $38, b ran  a t  
$30 and m iddlings a t  $32 per ton.— C. 
W., H astings.

You can feed to each cow daily  from  
30 to 40 pounds of silage and w hat a l
fa lfa  she will clean up handily and 
when cows are  producing under 15 
pounds of m ilk th^y  need very little  else 
in  the w ay  o f feed. The following 
would m ake a  good ration, d istiller’s 
d ried  gra ins 100 pounds ; b ran  200 pounds 
m iddlings 150 pounds. W here the  cows 
a re  in good shape and producing o rd in ar
ily they  should receive one pound of th is  
m ixture to every fo u r pounds of m ilk 
they  a re  p roducing ; where they a re  p ro 
ducing quite- heavily and  they  a re  n o t In 
tix tra  good condition they  should receive 
one pound of th is m ix ture  to  every  th ree  
pounds of milk.

E  HAVE a  horse th a t  is not doing 
well. He is eight years old and 

seems tb e a t good b u t his appetite  seems 
to be irregu lar. W h at is wrong w ith 

yhim and w ha t can we do fo r him?—F. 
C., Newberry.

T his horse i3 no doubt afflicted w ith 
chronic indigestion, or commonly called 
dyspepsia. The first th ing  th a t should 
be done w ith  him  is to  have h is tee th  
looked a t  by 'a  qualified ve te rin a rian  and 
if  they  need afiy a tten tion  th ey  should be 
attended to a t  once. Then get the fol
lowing F liiid  e x tra c t o f m ix vom ica 2 
ounces and  dilute hydrochloric acid 4 
ounces and  p u t them  in a  one-pint bottle  
and  fill the bottle  w ith  wateir. Of th is 
give one tablespoonful on the tongue 
w ith  a  dpse syringe th ree  tim es each day.

H AV E a  young driving m are  th a t  has 
some speed and in w orking her we 

hurt her left fron t leg. She is qu ite  lam e 
and around the tendon about h a lf w ay  be
tw een th e  ankle and knee i t  is very  full 
and while she w alks alm ost sound when 
she tro ts  fo r a  sh o rt d istance she gets so 
lame th a t  she can  ha rd ly  go. C an you 
tell u s  w h a t ails h e r and w ha t to  do fo r 
her?—F. H. B irch  Run.

This is a  condition th a t is term ed 
bowed tendons. , I t  is a n  inftam ation of 
the  tendon and of the sheath  th a t it 
w orks through. V ery few  horses ever 
fu lly  recover from  th is condition so th a t 
they can  be used fo r speed w ith any 
safety. Get antiphogistine and put her 
leg up in  th is each n igh t and cover it 
well w ith  cotton and bandage it so as to 
re ta in  a ll the • heat. This should be ap
plied a s  hot aS possible w ithout b lister
ing the leg and then a f te r  it is removed 
in the  m orning use the  following lini
ment, equal p a rts  o f tincture  of iodine, 
oil of white cedar, glycerine and  alcohol. 
Use th is again  about an  pour before do
ing the leg up a t  night.

WE  HAVE some shoats th a t  we are  
feeding and th ere  has been several of 

them  th a t  have beien vom iting the past 
several days b u t none of them  have died 
and they  all e a t a ll right. W hat could 
th is be and w ha t can  be done fo r it?— 
E. T., Verm ontville. <

I t  m ay  be possible th a t  th is is simply 
acute indigestion, and is no doubt brought 
abou t by some e rro r in feeding. If  we 
knew ju s t how you were feeding we 
m ight bel able to  tell you w hat i t . was. 
I t  m ay  be: th a t  yo u  a re  feeding, them  
some spoiled feed of some kind. Clean 
up the  feed  lot and a ll thef tro u g h s and 
exam ine everything carefully  to  see if 
you cannot find som ething th a t is spoiled 
th a t is causing th is  trouble. Occasion
ally  spoiled m iddlings and shorts are  
the cause of such conditions.

CORN SUBSTITUTES NOW*
VALUABLE FOR HOG FEED

■ -  1 • ■ - ■ -  . .

W HAT DOES i t  m ean to  pasteurize  
m ilk? How long w ill i t  then  keep 

in b< ttles?  W ill i t  m ake good ice cream ? 
W ould like to  keep m ilk until ready  to  
m ake ice cream.— A. J . P., P o rt Huron.

Pasteu rization  is a  process o f m aking 
liquids free from  h arm fu l germ  life. Dr. 
P a s te u r perfected the process by which 
m ilk Is now m ade germ -free w ithout in 
ju ring  Its physical properties.

There a re  two system s by  which m ilk 
is pasteurized, the holding system  which 
is preferable in which m ilk is heated to 
145 degrees F. and held a t  th is  tem per
a tu re  fo r 20 m inutes and then cooled. 
By the flash system  i t  is heated  to- 
165 to 175 degrees and cooled Im m ediate
ly.

Pasteurized  m ilk will keep m uch long
er th an  whole raw  m ilk since the  lactic  
and  putrefactive  germ s a re  killed. I t  
should not be kept longer th an  14 hours.

It will not improve the flavor or the 
body of the  ice cream  and will not en 
able y ru  to  keep th e  m ilk m uch longer 
than  you- would be able to  do if y*>u 
would produce the  m ilk under san ita ry  
conditions and then keep it bool.

Farmers can reduce the amount 
of corn fed to hogs by substituting 
other feeds for corn. This is especial
ly desirable with high-priced corn and 
its increased need for human consump
tion. Pastures and forage crops prop
erly used can reduce the corn and 
other concentrated feeds fed to hogs 
from one-half to one-fourth. There 
are, moreover, many feedstuffs which 
can be substituted for the other por
tion of corn. Their use will be deter
mined largely by their availability, 
relative feeding value, and cost per 
pound as compared with corn. Hog 
feeders, by getting in touch with the 
feed-manufacturing iridustries in their 
section, may discover profitable sub
stitutes for. corn. Feeda unavailable 
for human consumption should be 
used as far as possible.

A number of substitutes for corn 
with suggestions for their use are 
given below. The feeding value, meth
ods of feeding, and the highest rela
tive cost of a pound of each feed tb a 
pound of corn at which profitable 
substitution can occur are given for 
each feed. For example: A pound 
of feed with a feeding value four- 
fifths that of corn must cost at least 
one-fifth less before substitution is 
profitable purely from a monetary 
standpoint.‘

Oats after crushing have three- 
fifths the feeding value of corn. They 
can be substituted profitably for 
corn, therefore, when a pound of 
crushed oats costs two-fifths less than 
a pound of corn. In a fattening ra
tion, oats should not compose more 
than two-thirds of the ration during 
the early part of the feedihg period 
and should gradually be reduced until 
during the last 4 or .5 weeks, they are 
entirely omitted from the ration.' Oats 
are excellent for adding bulk to a 
ration, and are especially good for 
brood, sows. . ,

Barley wheii crushed' is an ex
cellent feed for swine and can be 
substituted entirely for corn, even 
when it costs the same per pound.

RYE when costing nine-tenths as 
much as corn per pound can be sub
stituted for corn in the ration., It 
should be fed ground or crushed, and 
is best fed as a slop.

Wheat shorts or middlings are 
a by-product of the milling of wheat. 
While a feed high in protein, it can 
be substituted for corn when one and 
one-tenth the cost of corn. It is best 
as a nitrogenous supplemental feed 
and when forming hut a part of the 
ration. Owing to its heavy, pasty 
nature, if fed alone for a long while 
digestive troubles are liable to occur. 
No protein supplement is necessary for 
a ration of shorts, though lime, in 
which shorts are low, should be sup
plied.

Millet o<m he substituted for corn 
when one-fourth cheaper per pound. 
Millet should he ground and fed al
ways with a rich protein supplement. 
For fattening hogs in cold weather it 
is hot so good arid produces a soft 
pork.

Cull beans can be substituted for 
corn if below the cost of corn. Beans 
make soft pork and always should be 
cooked and salted before feeding. It 
is better to substitute the beans for 
but one-half the corn and so prevent 
soft pork and increase the gains.

There are many wastes ahd by
products from industries, such as can
ning factories, which are of feeding 
value .to swine. It should be remem
bered that, with bulky by-product 
feeds such as distillery grains, brew
ers’ grains, and ’ pea cannery refuse, 
the hog, owing to his digestive sys- 

. tern, cannot utilize these as well as 
cattle and sheep.

When the prices of corn and intro- 
genous by-product feeds such as bran, 
peanut meal, soy-bean meal, velvet 
bean meal, linseed oil meal, tankage, 
fish meal, etc., are relatively close, a 
larger amount of these concentrates 
high in feeding value can he fed and* 
partially substituted for corn. This 
will naturally increase the percentage 
of protein in the ration.

$384 Per Acre Net 
on Hit Potato Crop

Was realized by Mr. W. S. Cone,, 
of Yelvinfftoa, Fla., for tbe spring: 
season of 1917. . Corn was then
planted and net $35 an acre. If 
Mr. Cone wanted ton,, he could grow 
a fall crop of potatoes, but he pre
fers to  harvest a too or more per 
acre of fine crab-grass hay, which 
he can sell for $15, with no ex
pense except mowing.
You can now buy as good land 
' for $30 an acre—worth $60.

You can’t  b u r  i r*proved p o ta to  farm s In thu  
H a s tin g s  p o ta to  b e lt  of P  lonria lo r  lc&s th an  $150 
a n  ac re— m any sell a s  h ig h  as  $259. R aw  land 
in  th e  im m ediate vicin ity  b rings from  $50 to  $7$ 
a n  acre. T h e  p tesen t ow ners of 30.800 acres* 
lo n g  w ithheld  from  se ttlem en t b y  es ta te  owner* 
sh ip , offer farm s o f  40 ac res  and up at $30 per 
au ra  to  q u ick  buyers.

L e t  u s  send  yon p ictu res o f  M r. C one’s  
crops and of ou ters, a n d  g iv e  you  th e  facts 
abou t th is  th ree-crops-a-year country.

Jacksonville Realty and 
Mortgage Co. Sales Agts.

to  tak e  advantage of 
m y “ A fte r H a rv e s t”  

Low P rlo ee  th a t I  am 
$81 offering those who BUY 

NOW. O t h e r s  have 
raised prices—I have cot 
them . Jn st drop me a  

postal fo r my big, new

SPLIT HICKORY
I C atalog  «bowing 160 Style« nnd my l . t a r t  Bnrgmto P r k .  a  

w  . L ist. Don’t  w ait un til Spring—«»™ *80 to  m
l<0 by baying  NOW. B n r y  Split W  

f i iA e iy  R w . Gum«  t e e d 2  »•«««.
. DAYS' FREE KOAD TEST. Famous 
a s  " B u t  B uilt Baggies’’ monsjr can ^  
buy . Don’t  m iu  t u a  opportunity to  W  
a  M r .  money. W rit«  fo r r B u  C it*  A  

a  log today. H. C. PHELPS. Prss. ,
Tb, Obi* Cam,*« Ml*. Ca. ^

StatiM  14  Wr{ta

For
fetation

Columbus. g a_____ FREE
Bum Book Io«

M P  Separator»-*
^  timiiwB—Spreadars—Tractors

Don’t buy any implement until you see what  
r  Galloway can save for you. Learn all about my 
low prices and fine quality. I  sell you dixect 
from my factories at the lowest manufacturer's 
price* and if 2 cannot save you biff money on 
tiie best implements built X don’t  want yon? order«
Write Now for New 19tS Book
I  want this great book in every farm home. Let ft be y o u r 
buying guide for anything you need on your fann. I t  will 
save you a big amount of money in the course of a  year. 
Send for your copy today. It’s free. A postal win do.
W M .G  ALLOW AY C O ., B o x

WATERLOO, IOWA 3737

m m
FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS— Write* in 
your wants, what ypn want to bay, or 
soli or exchange and if yon are a 
pald-np subscriber to MICHIGAN 
BUSINESS FARMING we will Inserf 
your Want Ad in this column ONE 
TIME FREE. This is the w ay to 
make YOUR WANTS KNOWN. Only 
one want ad one time to each sub
scriber. Send in yonrs today and sec 
how quickly your wants are answered^ 
Address, MICHIGAN BUSINESS 
FARMING, -Want Ad. Dept,, Mt, 
Clemens, Mich.

ROSEN B Y E :—The new selected and 
improved , rye, fo r im m ediate shipm ent. 
W e obtained our seed from  The Michi
gan A gricu ltu ral College, and have Geq- 
uine Rosen Rye for sale. W rite  fo r 
prices. S trachan  & Son, Ionia, Mich.

D I J  V  P r i c e *  h a v e  b i t  b o t t o m
*  B o o k ' f o t  f a l l  s h i p m e n t

C otton  Seed M eal
Ask fot car-lot price,. Mi i l J .

J. E. Bartlett Co., Jackson, Mich. NOW
Special 'low price on pigs middlings and tankage
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; *TP HE. B-FLAT Trombone”' is the ndme 
which Apetage Jones gives to his latest 

adventure, it  is ah absorbing tale-, with an 
old moral but. ne\ * situations, in which a 
man's sins M d  him out after many years 
and bring about his downfall.

Average Joués
By Samuel Hopkins Adams

I REE men i_at in the Cosmic Club dis- 
' X cussing the question : “ W hat’S the mat- 

- fer with Jones?’’ W aldem ar, the 
of the conferees, w as th é  owner, and 
tim es the operator, of an im portant and 
decertt newspaper. H is heavy face wore the 
expression of good-humored power, charac
teristic  of the experienced and succé-ssiu 
Journalist. Beside him sa t R obert B ertram , 
.the clubMdler. slender and languidly elegant. 
The third m em ber of t h e  conference was 
Jones himself.

* * * Vi *
“Excuse my Interrupting.” s a id ' ’the new

comer. “Ju s t one question. W aldem ar. 
W ho’s going .to be the nominee?”

“U n d er.” '
. “L inder? Surely not ! W hy his 

hasn’t been heard.”
“I t  will be.”
“H is Federal job ?”
"He resigns in two weeks.”
‘H is  record will kill him .”
“W hat record? Tou and I  know he’s a 

grafter. But can we prove any th ing? His 
clerk has alw ays handled all thé money.” 

" h a s n ’t  there  an  old scandal—-a 
c a se . ’ asked the  questioner vaguely.
_ '’T hat W ashington m an’s wife? Too old. 
Linder- would deny it flatly, and there would 
be no witnesses. The woman is dead—killed 
»  * nn ita l trea tm en t of her. they  sky. 
B ut H ie  whole th in g  was hushed un a t  the 
time by L inder’s pull, and when the  husband 
threatened to kill him Linder quietly  set' a 
comm issioner of Insanity on the case and 
nad the  m an put away. He’s never appear- 
e f f e e t t 6” th a t wouldT,,t be Politically

The g ray  m an nodded and walked 
musing.

the traction  boss,” explained 
re *en*ra lly  on opposite 

sides, but this time we’re both agai s t L in
der. Egbert w ants a  cheaper m an fo r m ay- 

A  w a" t  a  s tra ig h te r one. And I  could 
*b s Year if L inder i .isn't so wellrortined.

W hat time the H onorable W illiam Linder 
m atured his designs on the m aVorality Av
erage-Jones sa t in a  suite of offices in A stor 
Court, a  location whioh W aldem ar had ad
vised as being central, expensive, and in- 
fmlrational of confidence. and considered, 
w ith a w hirling brain , the m inor woes of 
hum anity. O ther people’s troubles had 
sw arm ed down up him in answ er to  his 
advertised offer of help, a s  sparrow s flock- 
to  scattered  bread crumbs. M ostly these 
were of the lesser order of difficulties ; bu t fo r w hat 
ne gave in advise and help the Ad-Visor took pay- 

I* exP eri enee and knowledge of hum an nature. 
S i i 1-11, b a rd, honest study, and the helpful

hiln ta  hls task, ra th e r than  the ro- 
S  w ^ V? ltu re  Which he had hoped fo r and

in a  W tet street in 
t h S K w  hv 'hS had never so much as heard,
the n r n n w i i ^ l  Vi110*1' flrs* of m any events, Justified ^  prophetic W aldem ar and gave Average Jones a

*reater  d ram a of the metropolis. The 
L inder thC Second p a rt lfras the Honorable W illiam

^ ndei" ea t a t  five p. m., of an ba rly  sum m er
of his n rn f t l  -a 5£  b o lt ,Th& th ird  floor fron t room 
f i l m i l i  * m ansion on Brooklyn’s P a rk  Slope was 

to Peaceful thought. Sprawled in a  huge 
JÌ0*}lY  upholstered chair a t the window, he took 

his ease in his house. The chair had been the recent 
g irt from  an anonymous adm irer whose political neces- 
sities, the H onorable Mr. L inder idly surm ised had not 
ye t driven him to reveal his identity. 
d J f el° w i ln K®ni}ard  Street, a  so litary  m usician „plod- 
d®d- H  Pretzel-shaped brass rested against his 
shoulder. He appeared to be the “scout” of one of 

_ prevalent and m elancholious German bands,
i  which, under Brooklyn’s easy ordinances, are  privil- 
!  2 * ^  A° draw  echoes of the past w rith in g 'fro m  their 
1  forgotten recesses. The m an looked slowly about him 
!  as if apprising potential returns. H is gravid glance 
I  encountered the prom inent feet in the th ird  sto ry  win- 
€  dow of the L inder mansion, and rested. He raised the 
I  mouthpiece to his lips and em barked on a perilous 
I  sea of notes from  which the tu tored  e a r m ight have 
H inferred th a t once popular ditty, Egypt.
1  A Hove of music w as not one of the H onorable WiL 
e  Jiam L in d e rs  a ttribu tes. .An irascible tem per was. 
S Q" all instrum ents the B -F la t trombone possesses thè 
I  m ost nerve-Jarring tone. The m aster of the mansion 
1  leaped from his restfu l chair. W here his feet had 
1  ornam ented the coping h is face now appeared. F a r  
I  out he leaned, and roared  a t the m usician below- 
S  . “Gettahell outothere !’”
I  H ie  perform er upturned a mild and vacan t face 
I  "V hat you say?” he inquired in a  softly  Teutonic
H accent. ■ .... v~.
3  The Honorable William Linder m ade urgent 
s  tures, like a  brakem an.

' >“Go aw ay !' Move on !” 
p The musician smiled reassuringly.
«  ‘T got a lready  paid for this,” he explainéd
«  Up went the b rass to his lips again. The tonal
-f sta irw ay  which leads up to the. chorus of E gypt rose 
I  in rasping wailfulness. I t  culm inated in an excessive 
1  unendurable, brazen shriek—and the Honorable W il- 
= Ham Linder experienced upon the undefended re a r  of 
I  h is person the most violent kick of a  lifetim e not al- 
s  w ays devoted to the a r ts  of peace. I t  projected him 
! ..  c lear of the window-sill. His last sensible vision was 
I  .the  face of the musician, the m outh absurd ly  hollow 
1  and pursed above the suddenly removed m outhpiece 
f  T hen  an awning intercepted the politician’s flight 
s  He passed through this, penetrated a  second and élm- 
i  ila r stre tch  of canvas shading the next window below 
I aqd lay  placid qn his own fron t steps w ith  th ree  ribs 
§  caved in and a variegated: frac tu re  of the collar-bone 
1 By the tim e the descent was ended the Germ an musi-

A R E  YOU reading the  Average Jones  
jjgP St dries t  • 2)o. ybu.. like themf Another 
will appear in an early issue of Michigan 
B u s i n e s s  F a r m in g . Tell us on a postcard if 
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clan had tucked his b rass under his a rm  and w as h u r
rying, in panic, down the street, h is .ears M ill ringing 
w ith the concussion which had blown the angry  house
holder from  his own fron t window. He w as in tercept
ed ̂ by a  running policeman.

"Where was the explosion?” demanded the officer.
“Explosion? I hear a noise in the larch house oh 

the corner,” replied the musician dully.
The policeman grabbed his arm. “Come along back. 

You fer a witness! Come on; you an’ yer horn.”
" I t iss not a  horn ,” , explained the Germ an patiently , - 

"it iss a  B-flat trombone.”
Along w ith  several million other readers, Av

erage Jones followed the L inder “bomb outrage” 
through the  scandalized head-lines of the .local press. 
The perpetrato r, declared the excited journals, had 
been skilful. No clew w as left. The explosion had 
taken  care of that. The police (w ith the ch arac te r
istic stupid ity  of a  corps of form er truck-drivers and 
bartenders^ decorated w ith b rass buttons and shields 
and w ithout fu rth e r qualification dubbed "detectives” ) ; 
vacillated from theory  to theory. Their putty -and- 
pasteboard fan tasies did not long survive the H onor
able W illiam  L inder’s re tu rn  to consciousness and. 
coherence. An “inside job," they  had said. The door 
w as locked and bolted, Mr. L inder declared, and 
there w as no possible place fo r an  in truder to conceal 
himself. Ciock-work, then,

“How would any hum an being guess w hat tim e to 
set it for,” demanded the politician in disgust, “when 
I never know, myself, where I’m going to be a t  any 
given hour of any  given day?”

“Then, th a t D utch horn-player threw  the bomb,” pro
pounded the head of the  “Detective B ureau” ponder
ously,

‘Of co u rse ; tossed it righ t up, three stories, and 
kept playing his infernal trombone w ith  the o ther hand 
all the time. You ought to be carry ing  a  h o d !"

Nevertheless, the police hung tenaciously to the 
theory th a t the m usician w as involved, chiefly because 
they  had nothing else to  hang to. The explosion had 
been very  localized, the room not generally  w recked; 
but the chair which seemed to be the center of dis
turbance, and from which the Honorable W illiam 
Linder had risen ju st in tim e to save his life, was 
blown to pieces, and a  portion of the floor beneath it 
was much shattered. The force of the explosion had 
been from  above the floor dow nw ard; not up through 

-the  flooring. As to m urderously inclined foes, Mr. 
L inder disclaimed knowledge pf any. The. notion th a t 
the trom bonist had given a  signal he derided as an 
“Old Sleuth pipe-dream ."

As time w ent on and “clues” came to nothing, the 
police had no g rea ter concern th an  quietly to forget, 
according to custom, a  problem  beyond their lim ited 
powers W ith the release of the Germ an musician, 
who was found to  be simple-minded to the verge of 
half-w ittedness, public in terest waned, and the case 
faded out of cu rren t print.'

Average Jones, who was much occupied w ith  a  p a ir 
of blackm ailers operating th rough  faked photographs 
about th a t time, had alm ost forgotten  the L inder case, 
when one day, it  m onth a fte r  the explosion, W alde 
m ar dropped in a t  the A stor C ourt offices.

“I  haven’t  thought or dream ed of any th ing  fo r a  
m onth bu t th is infernal bomb explosion,” he said.

“Oh, the Linder case. You’re personally interested?”
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“Politically. I t  m akes L inder’s nom ination 
certain.- Persecution. . A ttem pted assass^na . 
tion. He becomes a near-m arty r, . I m a 
most ready to believe th a t he planted a  t»Ke 
bomb himself.”

“And fell out o f  a  third-story window_to
carry  out the idea? T hat’s pushing ie a  
ra th e r  fa r, isn’tv it ?”• ”

W aldem ar laughed. ‘‘There’s  the w eak
ness. Unless we suppose th a t ne . *•
reckoned the charge of explosive. A

“They let the m usician go. didn t Y 
“Yes, there w as absolutely no proof a a a ^ t -  

him, except th a t he was in the street ' 
Besides, he seemed 'qu ite  lacking men

“M ightn’t th a t have, been a  sham ?
“Alienists of good standing-examined him

They reported him ju s t a  shade b e tte r tna 
half-w itted. He w as like a  one-ideaed ^ _
his whole b e in g  comprised In . his ab in ty  
im bition to play h is  B-flat trombone.
“ Well, if I needed an accomplice,” said 

Average Jones thoughtfully. * ..«w? m an 
w ant any  be tte r one than  a  h a l f - w i t te d  m 
Did he p lay  well?” \  ’*’ ■

“Atrociously. And if you know V ^ at a 
soul-shattering  blare exudes ' a  a _
trombone— ” Mr. W aldem ar lifted e p ie 
ive hands.

W ithin Average Jones’ overstocked m ’cd 
som ething stirred  a t the r e p e t i t i o n ^  ..
Words “B-flat trombone.” Somewhe r
had a ttrac ted  his notice in p r in t; a n  - 
how they were connected w ith W alde 
Then from  am idst the hundreds of adver
tisem ents with which, in the pant weeks, 
lie had crowded his brain, one stood 
clear. I t  voiced the, desire of a "  
gentlem an on the near border of H arlem  
for the* services of a  perform er ••
semi-exotic instrum ent. One am ong se ak 
it had been cu t from  the columns of the 
Universal, on the  evening which had launch
ed him upon his new enterprise. Avetyf® 
Jones made two steps to  a  bookcase, took 
down a  huge scrap-book from  an alp - 
ictzed row. and turned the leaves rapidly.

“Three H undred E ast One H undredth  
S treet,” said he. slam m ing the  b fok shut 
again. “Three H undred E as t One• H und 
redth. You won’t  mind, will y o u . to 
W aldem ar— “if I  leave you unceremonious- 
ly?”

“R ecalled1 a  io rg o tten  engagem ent. ’ asked 
the ohter, rising.

“ Yes No. I m ean I’m going to  Harlenri 
to h ear some music. T h ir ty - f a i th ’s the 
nearest station , isn’t  it?  Thanks. So long.

W aldem ar rubbed his head thoughtfully  
as the door slammed behind the speeding 
Ad-Visor. . _ . ' ,  - T

“Now, w hat kind of a  tune is he on «ie track  of, I 
wonder?" he mused. “I  w ish It hadn’t  s truck  him 
until, t ’d had tim e to  go over the L inder business 
w ith  him.” _  , ,  , . . .B ut while W aldem ar rubbed his h e a d . in cogitation 
and the Honorable W illiam , Linder, in his Brooklyn 
headquarters, -breathed charily, out of respect to his 
creaking rib; Average Jones w as following fa te  north-

Three H undred E as t One H undred th  S treet is a  
house decrepit w ith a  disease of the aged. I ts  w in
dowed eyes afe  rheumy. I t  sags backw ard qh gnarled 
joints AU its  poor old bones-creak  when the  winds 1 
shake it To Average Jones’ inquiring gaze oh th is |  
sum m er day i t  oppCsed the .secrecy of a  senile-Indif- g 
ference He hesita ted  to pull a t  its bell-knob, lest by |  
th a t aCt he should exert a  disruptive force which g  
m ight bring all the fra il s truc tu re  ra ttlin g  doWn in 1 
ruin W hen, a t length, he forced himself to the sum - I  
m ons the m erest ghost of a  tinkle com plairgd petu- 1 
lan tly  from  within against his violence. |

An old lady came to,.the door. She was sleek and |  
placid round and comfortable. She did not seem to  |  
belong in th a t  house a t  all. Average Jones felt as if |  
he had  cracked open one of the grizly locust shells g 
which cling lifelessly t a  t r e e . trunks, and had found g 
w ithin a  plump an d  prosperous beetle.

“W as an  advertisem ent fo r a  trombone player in- g 
serted from, th is  house, m a’am ?” he inquired.

“Long ago,” she said.
“Am I  too late, then?” ^
“Much. I t  w as answered nearly  two m onths since. § 

I have never,” said the old lady w ith  conviction, I  
“seen such a  frazzled lot o fjfo lks a t  B-flat trom bone g

P“ The person who inserted th e  advertisem ent— ”
- “H as left, A m onth since.”.

‘.‘Could you tell me where he w ent?”
“L eft no address.“ . ■
“H is nam e w as Telford, w asn t  it?  said Average 1 

Jones strategically . • . ^ . ' 1
“M ight be,” said the old lady, who had evidently I  

form ed no favorable impression of her ex-lodger. - ^  
“B ut he called him self Ransom .”

"He had a  furnished room ? ’
“The whole th ird  floor, furnished.”
‘Ts .it le t now?” ■ v  , >
“P a r t  of it. The rear."
■Til -take the fro n t room.”
“W ithou t even looking a t  it?”
“Yes.M '■, g.',
“You’re  a  queer young man. A s ,to  price?”
“W hatever you choose.” - - ;  J  1
“You’re a  very queer young man. Are you a  B-flat |  

trombone p layer?” _“I collect them ,” said A verage Jones.
"References?” said the old lady abrup tly  and . with I '

SU“A U 'varieties.” replied her prospective lodger cheer- § 
fully. “I  will bring  ’em to-m orrow w ith niy grip.” f  

F o r five successive evenings th ereafte r Average §  
Jones sa t in- the senile house, aw aiting  personal re -  .1= 
sponse to the following advertisem ent j which he had § 
Inserted in the  U niversal s . _, >

W A N T E D —B -F la t trom bonist. Must have nad ex- | .  
perience a s  stree t play«?, - Apply between 8 a n d ’TO j .  
p. m , r —, 300 E as t 100th S tre e t
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Between the  ebb and flow f  of applicant 
m usicians he re&d - exhaustively ' upon the f  
unallied subjects“ of trom bones and high 
explosives, or talked w ith htò landlady 
who proved to be a  sociable person,’ not 
disinclined to discuss th e  departed guest. 
“Ransom ” his supplan ter learned had . 
come light and gone light. ■ Two - dress 
suit; cases had sufficed to bring in all 
his belongings. He ' w ent out but little, 
and then, she opined w ith a  disgustful 
sniff, for purposes strictly  alcoholic. P ar
cels came • for him occasionally. These 
were usually  labeled “Glass, H andle w ith 
care.” Oh! there was òne Other thing.
A huge, easy  arm -chair from  C arru thers 
ahd Company, m ighty luxurious fo r an 
eight-dollar lodger.

“Did he take th a t  yrith him ?” asked 
Average ' JOnes.

“No. A fter he 'h a d  been here â  While 
he hàd a  Pian come In and box it up. 
H e m ust havg sent it àw ay, bu t I never 
saw  it go.”• * * • ' * * .* ■ * .•, • ■

The musician, ushered in, looked about 
him, a n  * expression of bewildered—and 
childish surprise  on his rabbit-like face,

“I  am  Schllchting.” hé m urm ured ; “I 
come to  play, the B-flat trombone.”

“Glad to see you, Mr. Schlicting” , 
said Average Jones, leading the w ay up-, 
stairs, j “filit down.” " : « < _• /  • . * ¿*

The visitor ’put his trombone down and 
shook his ■ head w ith conviction, i

“I t  iss the sam e room, yes.” hé observ
ed. “B ut it  iss not the sam e gent, no.” 

"You expected to  And Mr. R ansom  
the , gentlem an who employed you to play 
In the stree t in Brooklyn, w here the fa t  
gentlem an Told you to  stop, and fell out 
of the  window.”

A look of fe a r  overspread the  worn and 
innocent face.

“I  don’t  go there no more. The po
lice, they  take  me.”

“B ut you had gone there before?” 
“Not to  play, no.’
“N ot to play? Are you sure?”
The Germ an considered painfully. 

“There vas no feet in The window,” he 
explained, brightening.

Upon th a t  surprising  phrase Average 
Jones pondered. “You were not to p lay 
unless there  w ere feet in the window,” 
he said a t  length. “W as th a t  it?”

The H erm an reached down and  lifted 
his instrunu nt to  his lips.

“No, not th a t,” forbade Average Jones. 
“P u t it  down.”

“Not to p lay  m y B -flat trom bone?” 
asked the o th e r ,. innocently hurt. “The 
o ther gent he m ake me play  here alw ays."

“Did he.?” draw led Average Jones. “And 
he— er-—listened?”

“H e  listened; from  out there .” The 
m usician pointed to the o ther room.

“ How long?”
“D ifferent tim es,” w as the plaoid reply. 
“B ut he w as alw ays in the  o ther room?”

, “A lw ays And I  p lay  Egypt. L ike 
th is .”

“N o!” said Average Jones, a s  the other 
stre tched  out a  hopeful hand.

“H e liked it—-Egypt,” said the Germ an 
w istfully. “H e said : ‘B ravo ! Encore ! 
Bis ! Sometimes nine, sometimes ten  tim es 
over I  p lay  ’ it, the chorus.”

“And then  he sent you hom e?”
“•Then som etim es som ething goes 

*sping-g-g-g-g-!’ like ' th a t  in th e  back 
room. Then he comes out and I  m ay  go 
home.”

“Um—uro,’’ m utte red  Average Jones 
discontenetedly. “W hen . did you begin 
to  p lay  in the s treet?”

“A fter a 1 long time. He take me aw ay 
to  Brooklyn and  tèli me, ‘W hen „you see 
the  feet iss in the. window you p lay  hard.” 

There w as. a  long pause, Then Aver
age Jones asked casually :

“Did you ever notice a  big easy chair 
h e re ? ’

I  do not notice nothing. I  p lay  m y 
B-flat trombone.”

And there  his lim itations were estab 
lished. B u t the  old- lady had some
th ing  to add.

“I t ’s all. tru e  th a t he said,” she con
firmed. • “I  could h ear his racket in the 
fro n t room and Mr. Ransom  working in 
the back and  then, a f te r  the old m an w as 
gone, Mr. Ransom  sweeping up some
th ing  himself.”

* “Sweeping? W hat— er— w as he - er— 
sweeping?”

“Glass, I  think. The girl used to find 
little  slivers of it  first in one p a r t  of the 
room, then in ano ther,” <

“The next thing ,” said Average Jones, 
“is to find out. where th a t big easy chair 
w ent from  here. Can you help me 
there?” -

The’ old lay  shook her head. “Ail I  
can do is to tell you the near-by tru ck 
m en.”

Canvas of the local trucking industry  
b rought to light the conveyor of th a t ele
gan t a rtic le ' of furniture. I t  had gone 
Average Jones learned, not to the m an
sion of the Honorable W illiam  Linder, 
a s  he had fondly hoped, but to an  ob
scure a d d re ss . not fa r  from  the  Navy 
Y ard in Brooklyn.1 To th is address, hav
ing looked up and gathered  in the B-flat 
trom bonist, A verage Jones led the way. 
The pa ir lurked in the neighborhood of 
the  ram shackle house w atching the en
trance, until tow ard  evening, as the door 
opened to let out a  trem ulous wreck of 
a  man, palsied w ith debauch, Schlicting 
observed: „ -

“That, iss him. He. has been drinking 
again  onee,” ;

Average Jones, hurried  the m usician 
- around the corner into concealment. -“You 

have been here before to m eet Mr. R an
som?” - ■ • * "• ,,

; ‘J-W here did he m eet you to  pay  your 
w ages?”

“On some corner,” said the  o ther vague
ly. ' S I  1 S

“Then h e  took you to  th e  big house 
; and left you there,” urged Jones.

-. “No ; Tie 16ft iffe Ion th e  street<»TneTgj| 
‘W hen the feet ias in  the window,”  he 
says- ‘you 'p lay .’” '* " - ; ,/

“I t  crimes tri th ls.’fe d-aw led A verage 
Jones intently , looking the employee be
tween his vacuous eyes. “R ansom  ship
ped the ch air to  P lym outh S treet and 
from  there  to Lirider’s house.”

* * * . * • '*'■ ■■ * - . S’b:7,
Average Jones paid him a  lum p sum, 

dism issed hfm and re tu rned  to  th e  Cos
mic; Club, there  to ponder the problem, 

C onversation a t- the round-table w as 
general and lively th a t  evening, and not 
until the port came on—the  p ridefu l.c lub  
served only on special occasions and in 
wonderful, ’delicate glasses-—did A verage 
Jones get an  opportunity  to speak to 
W aldem ar aside*

“I ’ve been looking into th a t L inder 
m atte r a  little .”

“Indeed. I ’Ve about given up hope.” 
“W hat w as the husbaitd’s nam e?” 
“A rbuthnot, I believe;”
“Do you know w ha t so rt of looking 

m an he w as?”
“No. I  could find out from  W ashing

ton.”
“W hat w as his business?”
“Governm ent employment, I  th ink .”
“In  the-—er—scientific line, perhaps?” 

drawled Jones.
“W hy, yes, I  believe it  w as.”
“Um—nj- Suppose; now, L inder should 

drop out of the combination. Wjio would 
be the m ost likely nominee?”

’‘M arsden—-the m an I’ve been groom
ing for the place. A first-class, honor
able, fearless m an.” >

“Well, it’s only a chance ; but if I can 
get one dark point cleared up—”

H e paused as a  curious, tingling  note 
came from  the platform  w here the m usi
cians were tuning up.

“One of B ellerding’s  sWeet dulcets,” 
observed B ertram .

The perform er n earest them  w as ru n 
ning a  slow bass scale on a  so rt of two
stringed horse fiddle of a  s trange  shape. 
Average Jones’ still untouched glass, a l
most- full o f  the precious port, trem bled 
and sang a  little  ten ta tive  response. UP 
—up— up m ounted the th rilling  notes, in 
crescendo force.

“W hat a  racking so rt of tone, fo r all 
Its sw eetness!” said A verage Jones. , H is 
delicate and fragile  port glass evidently 
shared  the opinion, fo r w ithout fu rth e r 
w arning, i t  split and  shivered. ' -

“They used to show th a t  experim ent in 
the  laboratory ,” said B ertram . “You 
m ust have had ju s t the  accu rate  am ount 
of liquid in the  glass, Average. Move 
back, you lunatic, i t ’s dripping all over 
you.”

B u t A verage Jones sa t unheeding. The 
liquor dribbled down into his lap. He 
kep t his fascinated  gaze fixed on the sh a t
tered  glass. B ertram  dabbed a t  him w ith 
a  napkin.

“T ha—a —anks, B ertram , draw led 
the beneficiary of th is  a tte n tio n .: “Doesn’t  
m atter. Excuse me. Good night.”

Leaving h is surprised companions, he 
took h a t and  cane and caught a  T hird 
Avenue car. B y the  tim e he had reached 
Brooklyn Bridge he h ad  his cam paign 
m apped out.

A t the house n ea r the N avy Y ard he 
learned th a t  his m an  w as out. So he 
sa t upon the fron t steps while one of the 
highest-priced wines in New York dried 
into his knees. Shortly  before eleven a  
shuffling figure paused a t  the steps, feel
ing fo r a  key.

“Mr. A rbuthnot, otherw ise Ransom ?” 
said A verage Jones blandly.

The man’s chin jerked back. H is jaw  
dropped. ’ .

“W ould you like to  h ire  ano ther B-flat 
trom bonist?” pursued tne young man.

“W ho a re  you?” gasped the other. 
“W h at do you w an t?”

“I  w an t to  know,” draw led Average 
Jones, “how-—er—you planted the glass 
bulb-—er—the surphuric acid bulb, you 
know— in the  chair th a t you sent—er— 
to the H onorable W illiam  Linder, so th a t 
__er—it wouldn’t  be sha tte red  by any
th ing  bu t the middle C note of the B-flat 
trom bone?” o '

The m an sa t down w eakly and bowed 
his face in h is  hands. P resen tly  he 

/looked up. - Si- ' ■
*T don’t  care,” he said. “Come in- 

’ s i d e . " v ’ '
A t the end of an  hour’s ta lk  A rbuth

not; i a lias Ransom, agreed to  everything 
th a t  Average Jones proposed.

“Mind you,” he. said, “I  don’t  promise 
I won’t  kill him l?.ter. B ut m eantim e 
it’ll be some satisfaction  to pu t him down 
and out politically. You can  find me here 
any  tim e you w ant me„ You say you'll 
see L inder to-m orrow ?” ,

“To-morrow,” said Average Jones. 
“Look in the next day’s paper fo r the 
re su lt.’” , '»Setting his telephone receiver down 
the Honorable W illiam  L inder lost him 
self in conjecture. He had ju s t  given 
an  appointm ent to his tried  and true, but 
quite im personal enemy, Mr. Horace 
W aldem ar.

“W hat can W aldem ar w ant of me?" ran  
his thoughts. “And who is th is  friend, 
Jones th a t he’s bringing? Jones? Jones! 
Jo n e s? !” He tried it  in th ree  different 
accents, w ithout ex tracting  any p artic 
u la r  m eaning therefrom . “Nothing much 
in the political g am e/’ he decided.
- I t  w as w ith a  mingling oi gruff ness 

and  dignity  th a t he greeted Mr. W alde
m ar an  hour later. The introduction to 
A verage Jones he acknowledged w ith a  
cu rt nod.

“W ant a  job fo r  th is  young man, W al
dem ar?” he grunted.

“Not a t  present, thank  you," returned 
the new spaper owner. (“ Mr. Jofies h a s  
a  few argum ents to present to you— ” 

“A rgum ents,” repeated the Honorable 
W illiam  L inder contem ptuously / “W hat 
kind of argum ents?”

“Political i argum ents, M ayorality, to

be specific.- To be moré specific •siili, a r 
gum ents showing why yon ‘should drop 
out of th e  race.” - - - .- 7 , / / ,

“A  p in-feather reform er, eh?”
The politician tu jn ed  to m eet ■ Average 

Jones’ steady  gaze and  ihildly inquiring 
smile: *> ‘ $«8®
/ “Do you— er—know anyth ing  of sub

m arine  mines, M r."L inder?” draw led the- 
'v is ito r. ' p®® ■; v  ■ •"/

“H uh?” re tu rned  the Honorable W ilr 
liam  L indejv startled .

"Subm arine m ines,” explained the other. 
"Mines— in— the—sea, if. you Wish words 
of one syllable.” T'-$l--*/

The. lids of the  H onorable L in d er con
tracted . V  'a ;

“Yóu’ré  in the w rong joint, he said, 
“th is a in ’t  the N aval College.”

“T hank  you. A . subm arine m ine is a  
very  ingenious affair. I ’Ve recently  been 
read ing  som ew hat extensively on the sub
ject, The m ain  charge is some high ex
plosive, u sually  the dynam ite type. Above 
it is a  sm all ja r  of sulphuric acid. Teeth, 
w ork ing ,on  levers, surround th is jar. The 
levers p ro jec t outside the mine. W hen a  
ship s trikes the mine, one or m ore of the 
levers a re  pressed in. The teeth  crush 
the jar. The sulphuric acid drops upon 
the  m ain charge and  explodes it. t>o you 
follow m e?”

“ YÌ1 follow you as* fa r  a s  the  front 
door,” said the politician balefully. He 
rose. , .. .'“I f  the charge w ere m a  chair, in the 

. cusion of an  easy  chair, we’ll say, on the 
th ird  floor of a  house-in  Brooklyn—

The Honorable W illiam  L inder sa t down 
again. ,H e  Sat heavily. .

“-J-the problem  would be som ew hat 
different. Of course, it would be easy 
to a rran g e  th a t  the first person to sit 
down in the  chair w ould ,. by his own 
weight, blow him self up. B ut the first 
person m ight not be the .right person, you 
know. Do you still follow m e?”

The H onorable W illiam  L inder m ade a 
rem ark  like á  fish.

“Now, we have, if you will forgive m y 
professional m ethod,” continued Average 
Jones, “a  chair sent to a  gentlem an of 
prom inence from  an anonym ous source. 
In  th is ch a\r is a  charge of high explos
ive and aboye it a  g lass bulb containing 
sulphuric acid. The bulb, we will assum e 
is so safeguarded as to, resist any  ordin
a ry  shock of moving. B ut when this 
gentlem an, sitting  a t  ease in his chair, 
is noticed by a  trom bonist, placed fo r th a t 
purpose in  the stree t below— ”

“The D utch ho rn -p layer!” cried the 
politician. “Then it w as him ; and I ’ll— ” 

“Only an  innocent tool,” in terrup ted  
Average Jones, in his tu rn . “He had no 

'  comprehension of w h a t he w as doing. He 
didn’t  understand  th a t  the  vibration 
from  his trom bone oil one p a rticu la r note 
of the slide up the  scale—as in the chorus 

> of E gypt—-would shiver th a t  g lass and set 
off the  charge. A ll ,th a t he knew w as to 
p lay  the B -flat trom bone and tak e  his
pay.” - / . ' / ' . /  /  : „ *“H is pay?” The question leaped to 
the politician’s lips. “W ho paid h im . .

**A—m an—nam ed -—er —  A rbuthnot, 
draw led A verage Jones. ,

L inder’s  eyes did not drop, b u t a  film 
seemed to  be d raw n over them.

“You oncé knew—er—a  Mrs.- A rbuth

~ The th ick  shoulders shivered a  little.
“H er husband—her widower—is in 

Brooklyn. Shall I  push the argum ent any 
fu rth e r to  convince you th a t  you’d better 
drop out of the m ayoralty  ra ce ? ”

L inder recovered him self a  little. W hat 
k ind  of a  garhe a re  you ringing on me? 
he demanded. , .

“Don’t  you think ,” suggested Average 
Jones sweetly, “th a t  -considered as news,

L inder caught the word .out of his 
m outh. “ N e w s  r  he roared. A fake 
sto ry  ten years old, news? .T h a t a i n t  
news ! I t ’s spite work. Even your d irty  
paper W aldem ar, wouldn’t  rake  tftat 
kind of m u c k  up a f te r  ten  years. l t d  
be a  boomerang. You’ll have to. put up 

stronger line of bl&cknifl-il sine* Divirr
th a n  th a t,” . ,,“B lackm ail is perhaps the correct word 
technically,” adm itted  the new spaper 
owner, “bu t bluff—there  you go wrong. 
You’ve forgotten  one th ing  ; th a t A rbuth- 
h o t's  a rre s t and confession would m ake 
th e  whole sto ry  new s* W e stan d  ready 
to  a r re s t  A rbuthnot, and he stands ready 
to  confess.” . „There w as a  long, tense m inute of sil
ence. Then—“W hat do you w an t?” The straight-: 
to-the-point question w as an  admission 
of defeat. „ ... . .“Y our announcem ent of w ithdraw al. 
I ’d ra th e r p rin t th a t  th an  the  A rbu th 
not sto ry .” , . T.There w as a  long silence. F ina lly  the 
Honorable W illiam  Linder dropped his 
hand on the table, palm  up.

“You- Win,” he declared curtly. B ut 
you'll give me the benefit, in the an 
nouncement; o f bad health  caused by the 
shock o f  the» explosion, to  explain my 
quitting, W aldem ar?”  »

Vlt will certain ly  m ake it more p laus
ible.” assented the newspaper owner w ith 
a  smile. v  >

- ' L inder turned on A verage Jones.
“Did you dope th is out, young fellow?” 

he demanded:
*-‘Y e s .”  . ■ 'a . , _  .
“Well, you’ve pu t me in the Down-and- 

Out-Gluh, all right. And I’m ju s t curious 
enough to w an t to  know how you did it-” 

“By abstain ing  .” re tu rn e d - Average 
Jones cryptically, “from  the best wine 
th a t  ever came out of fhe Cosmic Club' 
cèllaf.” • ' ■ .%
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-get one neighbor
to sign the coupon on page seven 
of this issue^—tell him, his dollar can 
come .anytime before Deo* 1st, and 
he’ll have the neiv market weekly 
every Saturday.

!  County Crop Reports ¡

CìKNESKE i Soiithw estern) ——The fa rm 
ers a re  vei-y busy  a t  th is , w riting. Some 
are  filling théir silos, o th ers a re  h a rv est
ing beans, plowing for w heat arid various 
Other w ork th a t is a lw ays done a t th is  
tim e of the year.. We have not had any  
ra in  the la s t few  days, bu t we Have had 
enough for some tim e yèt. • Thè soil is in 
fine shape for fall work. Some farm ers 
a re  selling their g ra in  a t  th resh ing  timé, 
but the m ost a re  riot, for they  expect 
bette r prices later. Several silrV  have 
been bought th is  fall. We have had  tw o  
p re tty  hard  frosts, the first on the n ight 
of Sept. 9th and the second and harte- it 
on Sept. 10th. Considerable dam age h as 
been done b u t it is not as serious as has 
beén reported by some. Corn has not been 
h it very  hard , * except in the low soils. 
Beans have been h it quite a  b it » harder, 
and aeveral fields th a t were ex tra  late  
have been m ade nearly  a  complete loss, 

/b u t thè m ajo rity  o f fields have not been 
dam aged t c  any  ex tra  large extent. .- Po
tatoes have not been damaged., except in 

r the low spots. The dam age cannot be 
estim ated, a s  some fields have been p a rtly  

.destroyed while o thers only about h a lf  
a  mile aw ay have not been hit- a t . all. 
The loss will am ount to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, bu t not even ap 
proxim ate figures can be given ' a t th is  
time.—G. W. S.; Fenton.

VAN BUREN (E ast C en tra l)—-C ham 
pion grapes - are  being harvested  -this 
week w ith  Moore’s E arly  following v*  y 
closely. Cool nights causing t h e m ’ to 
ripen very slow. • Wedrie.-xUiy n ight the 
safe in M attew an postoffice w as blown 
open and about $500 taken. F ro s t bun- 
day and Monday n igh ts h it hard  on low 
places m aking cucum bers a  sho rt crop. 
The m arket on Champion grapes opened 
up a t  20c fo r 4-qt. basket by car lots— V. • 
T. G., M attaw an.

OAKLAND (North- C entral) W e are  
havm g fine w i t h e r  for f t t in g  grormd 
for wheat. Everybody a t  it. There w in  
he a  eood acreage sown. Cannot get 

d o n e  O « 'there a , ,  not « no t»h  
m achines in the county. A  big crop oi 
oats, a  fine crop of corn ^not ee t it  Not any fru it .but apples an a
pears, and a  T ight crop ofhl^ les‘ w ufS Sn íníinv silos have been built. w u n a m  
E d g ar is ju s t finishing a  ba rn  to
Dlaee of one burned by lightning 
v èar George Ham s, near D avisburgj 
lost 'a  fin© barn  las t week by lighthtog , 
a ll of his crops went.—E. F .f ClarKsion.

OGEMAW (E ast C entra l)—The farm ers 
a re  harvesting  and threshing. The w e a k 
er is cold ; the soil has plenty  of mois
tu re, but backw ard for being so cold- T^* 
farm ers a re  selling wheat, r'y® 
éarly  potatoes. A num ber a re  selling 
their stock.1—H. A. B., Selkirk.

OTSEGO (C entral)-—Some ta li  P a w 
ing being done th is  fa ll fo r rye  and 
w heat Not m uch thresh ing  being done 
vet No ra in  for the las t two weeks b u t 
been -having f ro s ts . fo r the las t th ree  or 
four n ights ; froze the p o ta to e sa n d  com  
and buckw heat in m any places. P a s
tu res  a re  poor, m any farm ers a re  feed
ing their stòck.— C. A., Gaylord,

CLARE ( Southw est)-—Threshing tS
the order of the day. The killing frosts 
of Sunday n igh t did g re a t harm  to beans 
and «lorn and continued fro sts  a re  de* 
stroying all the m atu rity  of them , b u t 
few y w ere m atured  and large acreages 
were planted. Mr. C lark  is e r e t to «  . a  
house and barn  on his farm . 
erd is erecting a cem ent house o #  his 
ranch.—D. B., Lake.

VAN BUREN (N o rtheast)—W e have 
had two frosts and they h u rt corn an d ; 
late  potatoes. B uckw heat and w in ter BP“ 
pies are  shy. The land is «and clay and 
gravel. The people are m0»41̂  the 
frui t  business around here,^ J . N. A-, 
Breedsville. - ,,

MONTCALM (Southw estern) -—/G lo ry ; 
It is ra in ing  fo r  the first tim e irt 

riearly eight weeks. I t ,  will be a  g re a t 
benefit to la te  potatoes, corn and  seed
ing Trio late to help beans very m iich , 
in th is  vicinity. W e have been w a iting / 
for ra in  so th a t we can plow for w h e a t 
In  the m eantim e we have been getting  
some road work done. N early everyone 
reports good crop of oats. W heat ranges* 
fro m  very poor to good. Our fa ir  is 
th is week. Will try  to get a  be tte r line 
on county conditions. Will be g lad 
malee a  weekly report.— R. E. P., G ieen-, 
ville.

ST. CLAIR (E ast Central) F a rm ery  
are  hasten ing  the cutting  of 
filling silos since the frost of_ M onday 
night and Tuesday night. G ram  Is not 
tu rn ing  out as good as anticipated, ovy*» 
ing to  the dam age from hail s to ra iA -^  
E. J., St. Clair.

I s a b e l l a  (Southwest)-:—H aving  ".re-,; 
c e n -y  m ade a trip  to Southern Mtehigaftf: 
and Noi'thern Indiana, I will say  th%t/ 
the  fa rm ers have done their best to “do 
their h it” in feedtfig the nation, bu t the 
crops a re  all la to  on account of MM  
w eather. Need a few more weeks of. 
good W eather to m a tu re .. Threshing arid; 
pu tting  in fall crops is fhe order of the  
dav F arm er?  a re  in a  study w hether 
to feed the high-priced g rain  to hogs oi* 
to sell them  half-finished as, the* 
crop is poor.—W. D. J., B lapchard,

L A PE E R  (Southw estern)—-O ats well 
taken care  of, w ith w heat thresh ing  n ear
ly over and ' the yield much b e tte r th en  
w as expected. Local snow ers of th e  las t 
week improving the pastu res w onderfully 
and plowing of a  large acreage going on, 
F ro s t did some dam age to corn and beans 
b u t not serious.— C.. A. S., Almont; »

INGHAM (S o u th  C ontrai)-—-Silo filling 
h as commenced. Some beans áre  pulled. 
Most beàns need ten  days or two weeks 
to  m ature. Corn on low ground w as 
dam aged so it w ill not m ature. Corn 
on high ground needs th ree  weeks; L ete  
potato  vines--.wére h u rt about a  q u a rte r.: 
Some w heat and rye a re  drilled.-—B. W .,, 
Leslie.

be
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W itìfi. n i  m m m  n c m m ■
A  D epartm entJor^he IVomariand O u'/dren o f th e Farm
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This Week’s Tested Recipe
QRANDMA'S DOUGHNUTS.

One cup m ilk (Sour if you have it. If  sour 1-2 
teaspoon soda, and 1 heaping teaspoon baking 
powder. I f  sweet, 2 heaping teaspoons baking 
powder.) Searit cup sugar. 2 eggs. 1 tea 
spoon nutmeg. 1-2 teaspoon salt. F lour enough 
to m ake soft dough. 1 teaspoon lard o r butter.

Be Cheerful for John’s Sake
|  /-■■■■■> h e  MOST 'important job a woman has is to 

be cheerful? It’s a great deal more impor- 
3 . , ta.nt than food conservation, regardless of
|  what Mr. Hoover says! Of course, the best about 
|  lc is that there are few women wfio can go mtu 
|  canning and pickling up • toVtheir ears and be 
|  cheerful too. Their husbands are truly blessed! 
I  it’s a great gift, being Cheerful, and one difficun. 
I to acquire. Especially hard is it for the young 
|  mother, new to the Ways of housekeeping ‘ and 
|  motherhood, to attend to her multitudinous dut- 
I ies, without occasionally being discouraged and' 
1 'losing her cheery outlook. It’s mighty hard, and 
f  I speak from experience,, to keep one eye on the 
i  baby, one On the present task, and plan the meals 
I all the same time. If a person could just go 
I ahead, one job at a time, the way a man does! 
1 But a woman, always has half a dozen things to 
1 do at the same time, and take care of the baby, 
|  too. •
|  After a nerve-racking day, when . John comes 
|  home from the. fields, how many of us take Our 
i  nervousness and fatigue out on him in a few 
§ well-directed scolding remarks! Consider poor 
§ John. He’s been working all day, perhaps under 
f  adverse conditions too. Of course, he is seldom 
I bothered with what seems to us extremely petty 
I  things, but he’s a hard worker, is John. He toils 
I  all day long, and back in his brain is the thought
ft* of his home, his wife dnd his baby. They are
1 like the shadow of , a rock in a Weary land to
I  John. To them he comes home at night, as a
i  child goes to his mother’s lap for rest. Home,

I where a cheerful wife awaits him, with a smile 
and kiss, where his baby toddles with a joyful 

|  squeal to daddy, and where all the lesser joys of 
I favorite pipe and book fill him with a sense of 
i  comfort and well-being.
8 By forgetting to be cheerful, you can mar this 
§ picture for John. If- you meet him with a frown, 
1 and a complaining monolog about the hardness 
I  of your lot, John begins to squirm mentally and 
(  be mighty uncomfortable. Undoubtedly he feels 
I  that you threw yourself away when you married 
§ him, that he is a poor stick, anyway, and he 
1 wishes mightily for riches and plenty to shower 
• | upon you. Anything to smooth out that frown 
1 on your pretty forehead and to make you cheer- 
i  ful! Even the warm kiss of his baby doesn’t 
I comfort John. You’ve spoiled his world for him 
§ temporarily.
§ . Maybe when you’ve realized what you’ve
|  done, you’ll smile and be cheerful, for John's 
§ sake!

«

Tb,e Dry Shampoo
■ HAT IS the matter with
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A nn e  Cam pbell  St a r k , Ed it o r .

ated lid. Rub the powder about so it reaches 
every single hair, then use the brush thoroughly. 

“Many hair specialists use thiB mixture:
, 3 gills of bay ru m ; 1 ounce g lycerine ; 1-4 ounce
carbonate of p o tash : 1-4 ounce borax  an a  1-4 ounce 
carbonate of amm onia.

“The borax, potash and ammonia should be 
put into the bay rum, and when they are dis
solved, add the glycerine. Shake well so the in
gredients will mix. Always shake this before 
using. The way to use this liquid dry shampoo 
is to rub it well over the scalp with a linen cloth 
or a sponge and let it dry in.”

“My sister Jane has awfully oily hair,” -said 
the High School Girl,

“Eau de cologne is the best thing for that,*’ 
stated the Hairdresser. “Tell her to wet her hair 
thoroughly with this liquid, and then to wipe it 
off as quickly as possible with a soft'towel before 
the cologne has had time to evaporate.”

“What sort of a dry shampoo are you using 
«ii my iiair?” asked the High School Girl.

‘’I’ll give you the recipe,” said the Hairdresser. 
“I prefer this recipe to the one I have given 

you:
■ 2 ounces lavender w atter; 1-2 ounce b o ra x ; 1 1-2 

ounces orange flower w a ter and 1-4 ounce tincture  of 
cochineal..

“It has such a nice clean odor,” said the High 
School Girl, as she watched the Hairdresser do 
her hair up in soft coils over her well-shaped 
head. “My,, but my head feels good!”

“You just try the dry shampoo occasionally,” 
and the Hairdresser gave the blond locks a dex
terous twist. “Washing the hair too often dries 
the oils, deprives the hair of nourishment, and 
makes it look dry and lustreless. After a while 
it falls out'. Once in three weeks is often 
enough to wash the hair,” said the Hairdresser, 
“and then it is often a benefit to let it go another 
week or two and use the dry shampoo.”
^iiiiiiinHuniiniiHiiiiininHiHiimniiiiiiHRriiiiniaiunwiiiHiiiiiiuiiiuiuiiiiiiiuuittiuiiuiuiuiiumiiuiuiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiuiiiig

Longings

/’M. Jcinda lonesome these fine days, 
I’ll just have to confess.

Since Pa and I have left the farm, 
Things ain't the same, I guess.
We thought that movin’ into town 
Would he just something grand,
But now we’d each give a right arm 
To move hack to the land.

ti
B

ACK to the landP’ Pve seen 
phrase 

In newspapers and sich.
I never thought so much of it, 
But now, say every ditch 
In that old farm we’ve left behind 
Is precious ground to me I 
Since Pa and 1 moved into town 
Taint as it used to be!

that

my hair?” =w asked the High School Girl of the Hair
dresser.

“How often have you been washing it?” asked 
the Hairdresser.

“Oh, every week or ten days. It does get so 
dirty!”

“That’s your trouble,” said the Hairdresser. 
‘‘You’ve been washing it too often. Why don’t 
you give it a dry shampoo occasionally?” y

“I don’t know how,” answered the High School 
Girl, “but I’m willing to be shown.”

“Watch me!” the Hairdresser said shortly.
“I'll use a hair brush with long bristles, as it 

1S absolutely important in preparing the hair for 
«  .dry shampoo, that all particle« oi loose dust be 
removed before any'further cleansing process is 
attempted. You see, the bristles are stiff enough 
to penetrate to your scalp, but they don’t scratch, 
do they? They’re not stiff enough for that. Now, 
I’ll separate the hair into small strands and 
thoroughly brush each one until it is free'from 
dust. The brushing also stimulates the circula
tion of the blood through the scalp. Now, the hair 
is ready for the application jot the dry shampoo. 
v “Because you’re such a dear little friend of 

mine, I’ll give you a recipe for dry shampoo. One 
of the best preparations for this purpose is made 
of two parts of powdered orris root and one of 
talcum powder. Put thiB in a box with a perfor-

\ 7  0U see my son got married and 
I  We thought ’twould be just fine 

To start him out in better Style 
Than started me and mine. ,
So we leased the farm to him last June, 
We’re gettin’ old, you know,
We knew right well that our fine boy 
Would make the old place go.

H P’S doin’ fine, I’m glad to say.
Much better than his dad.

His modem ways sure make the cash, 
And rm  awful glad.
I wouldn’t tell him for the world 
How homesick we two be.
Wisht we were startin’ out afresh 
On timber—Pa and me!

—ANNE CAMPBELL STARK.
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Kitchen Curtains

T HE appearance of the kitchen is greatly en
hanced by pretty white sash curtains but 
many women object to them because they 

are constantly blowing against the stove, the sink, 
the table, or the object nearest them. I learned 
of a splendid idea the other day and hasten to pass 
it on. Slip heavy dress weights into the hems, 
and fasten them tc keep them from sliding. The 
weights only cost ten cents a dozen, and you can 
sew three or five evenly in the hem of each cur
tain, depending upon the width of the window, 
or the amount of breeze which fcomes through it. 
You will find that they will hang down the wav 
they* should after that.

Uncle Sam's Thrift Thought
SPREAD TftK MEAT FLAVOR.

Spread the m eat flavor ; and so economize on f| 
th e-am oun t of m eat consumed, says the United §• 
S ta tes D epartm ent of Agriculture. H ere is a  g 
suggestion for m aking a  delicious dish from  s- 
an  inexpensive steak. " s

Mock Duck
On a  round st$ak cu t thin, place a  stuffing of § 

bread crum bs well seasoned w ith  chopped on- = 
ions, b u tte r or other fa t, salt, pepper, and flav- gj 
orings such as sage, celery seed, etc.,, if de- § 
sired. Roll the steak  around 'the stuffing and . g 
tie in several places w ith  a  string. I f  the steak  - g.. 
is tough steam  or stew  the roll until tender. = 
before roasting  in the oven.

If desired the roll m ay be cooked in a  cas- g 
serole, in which case a  cupful or m ore of w a ter f§ > 
should be added.
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Draining the Kitchen Sink
-*-> AR TOO many of the farm kitchens today 
H  still adhere to the old-fashioned and messjr 

practice of tolerating the slop-pail. I dare 
say that seventy-five per cent, of the farmers, 
in parts of the country at least, who, altho giving 
but a second thought to the purchase of a hun
dred dollars worth of machinery or a whole herd 
of Stock would stop in utter surprise if asked to 
spend a few dollars on sanitation about the house.

Few farm houses are thoroughly equipped with 
all the modern conveniences, and it is not to be 
wondered at, to find among those missing, the 
bath room. Really, tho, the bath room is as much 
of a necessity as is the furnace, or perhaps the 
family car.

But this is getting into another story. What 
can be easily accomplished, however, if the slop- 
pail does still exist in the kitchen; is to spend 
a few dollars for some pipe and an enameled sink, 
and run off the water as shown by the sketch. 
And after the job is done, you will only’ wonder 
why you didn’t do it before. The never-ending 
task of emptying slop buckets will be at an end.

If the subsoil of the surrounding 
yard is of sand, or of decidedly light 
and porous nature, the task will con--, 
sist merely of piping the drain to an 
old barrel, minus bottom, a few feet 
under the surface and let it go at that 
But if the

O U Til)' LEVELsubsoil is 
of a stick) 
or non-por- 
ous consis
tency, such 
as clay or 
muck, „oth
er measur

es will have 
to be taken. 
A simple 
and effect
ive way is 
to sink, say 
a carbide 
can two

S O I L

or three feet under the surface, fj 
upside-down as shown, and then with a post-hole g 
digger with an elongated handle, of small gaspipe, |  
continue the hole for ten or fifteen feet.

Hie entire hole is then filled with coarse sand |  
or gravel, and then connected up as in the former § 
case. Simple pipe connections from the sink to 1 
the outlet are best for they do the work and that |  
is all that Is necessary. Moreover, anyone eaw do |  
the work in spare time, thus saving the cost of I 
an experienced plumber. Slope the pipe a trifle 1 
from the sink. The pipe will easily t>end enough |  
to accomplish this.

Particular conditions alter any case, and given |  
the idea, anyone should be able to install such a 1 
system on any farm, no matter how difficult.

After some years the can will have rusted away, I  
and the barrel will have become honey-combed I  
with worm-holes, if not crumpled and decayed, |  
but even then it would be but a small matter to 1 
replace them, for the pipe will Btill be there.

The next time you are in town just drop into |  
your local hardware store and get prices on the B 
pipe and sink. You’ll be surprised how little the § 
improvement will cost.—Dale R. VanHom.
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Farmers Who Succeed
How R. C. Reed of Howell “Rebuilt” a Worn Out Soil, Trans

forming it into the Highest State of Fertility

D O W A G I A C
DRILL

H o t  A ir ;

One Register; 
Pipeless;
Body made of 
heavy Cast Iron 
throughout; 
Casings are 
made of 
26 and 24 
gauge 
Galvanized 
Sheet Iron.

COMPANY
F U R N A C E

Well Made; 
Closely 
Fitted; 

Easy to 
Install; 

Easy to 
Operate; 

A fuel 
Saver 

and 
a heat 

Maker.

Part of Casing cut Away to Show Circulation 
You cannot go wrong if you submit to us a pencil sketch of the rooms 

you wish to heat. We will tell you honestly and frankly if we do or do 
not think a one register furnace will do the work. We do not claim that 
a one register furnace will heat anything and everythingf but we do claim, 
because we know, that it will heat satisfactorily the great majority of 
houses, and if your house is one that can be heated by our one register 
furnace you can saye money in the first cost. You can save money in its 
installation. You can save money in its operation. If we have no selling 
agent in your vicinity we have an interesting proposition to submit. 
Write for full information.

160 South Front St. DOWAGIAC DRILL CO, Dowafuc, ML-b.'g.n

N O R T H E A S T E R N  M I C H I G A N
G  O O D L A N  D

l o w I p r i c  E ,
LIVE S T O C K -F R U IT ,  
GENERAL FARMING, 
RESORT LOCATIONS.

The Last Good Land  
a t a Low Price"\

.FOR INFORM ATION ADDRE$S\

N. E. MICH. BUREAU
BAY_CITY, MICHIGAN

i m i  F a r m  i o  M a r k e d  _

a MILE east of 
■¿A Howell is a 
sandy farm which 
less than a decade 
ago refused to pay 
its owner the “ tax
es levied upon it. 
Today it is one of 
the most produc
tive farms in Liv
ingston county.

The original farm comprised a 
tract of 160 acres of “blow sand.” It 
was so light and unproductive ten 
years ago that it seemed to blow away 
with each windstorm. The crops 
were poor and the buildings were in 
perfect harmony with their environ
ment. For three years the farm had 
failed to pay the taxes levied against 
it. The farm had been “cropped to 
death” and finally despairing of 'fu
ture livelihood from the place, the 
owner offered it for sale.

Here is where Mr. R. C. Reed Of 
Howell became interested in the farm. 
He had been farming in Michigan for 
more than 30 years but was not en
joying the best of health at that 
time. He had retired in the village 
to take a long-needed rest, but vil
lage life for a man who had been ac
tive all his life upon a farm failed 
to content him.- As Mrs. Reed puts 
it, “he refused to rust out in idleness,” 
so he bought the old worn-out farm 
for $2,600, a song compared with its 
present Valuation, in the heart of this 
great Holstein cattle district of A m . 
erica. Predictions were freely made 
that Mr. Reed would soon find he had 
a "Jonah” on his hands. To the pub
lic eye its barren fields held no prom
ise; to Mr. Reed they forecasted a 
golden opportunity. Today they are 
not only paying the taxes levied upon 
them and the Interest upon the in
vestment, hut they are also giving up 
a neat profit to their owner.

There is no secret connected with 
the reclamation work on Fair lawn 
Farm, as it is known today. Mr.. Reed 
frankly admits that any farmer in 
Michigan can “doctor” up the soli and 
make it almost as rich as the virgin 
sod which our forefathers turned 
with the plowshare centuries ago. * 

Vetch sown with rye, and these 
crops followed by com and alfalfa, 
formed a - combination that partly 
restored the fertility to the depleted 
fields on Fairlawn Farm. The recla
mation work was slow. The Vetch 
acted as the soil builder. It supplied 
the soil with the elements of which 
it had been robbed during the years 
when crops were raised and every
thing sold from the farm. When 
sown with rye it made an excellent 
crop to turn under as green manure; 
when cut It made an excellent hay 
for live stock. As a forage crop on 
sandy soil it could not he excelled. 
.Vetch and rye did much to build up 
the depleted soil so that good crops 
of corn and alfalfa followed. But all 
this was not accomplished by those 
two crops alone. Tons upon tons of 
barnyard manure were hauled from 
the stables ip Howell upon the land 
in addition to the large quantities 
secured from the dairy herds with

which Mr. Reed had stocked the farm 
to consume the crops." The first few 
years were ‘lean years.” The " only 
returns were from the sale of milk 
and pure bred animals, but once after 
the land began to regain its fertility, 
the earnings began to increase. Only 
a few acres at the rear ef the farm 
remain today to be improved.

Mr. Reed knows beyond a doubt 
that the fertility of this soil could 
not have been restored without the 
aid of the dairy herd or some other 
branch of live stock farming. In
stead of selling the hay and crops off 
the farm, they 'were retained, fed to 
the farm animals and later returned 
to the soil from which they had been 
taken. The crops were marketed 
through the animals without much 
extira work and the soil fertility was 
maintained and improved thru the 
rich applications of barnyard man
ure.

Although the rebuilding of this old 
farm and the management of anoth
er big farm a few miles away have 
kept Mr. Reed pretty busy, it should 
not be inferred that his activities 
have been confined to the advance
ment of his own interests alone. .Far 
from it. Mr. Reed is of the rare type 
who finds the greatest pleasure of 
life in making themselves useful to 
their fellow-men. As field secretary 
of the Michigan Milk Producers', 
Ass'n, Mr. Reed has rendered a ser
vice to the dairy farmers, of Michi
gan which they cannot repay In dol
lars and cents. His greatest ambi
tion, it seems, is the solution of the 
economic problems confronting the 
(dairy industry of the state, and the 
progress that has been made by the 
organized producers in securing high
er prices for their product and better 
understanding of their rights by the 
consumers has been not a little due 
to the efforts of Mr. Reed.

Much more might he said about 
Mr. Re6d and the motherly woman 
who presides over his household, but 
we are obliged to respect the quiet 
modesty that characterizes the man, 
and leave further ecomiums .for the 
future. Suffice to say that Mr. Reed 
and his co-workers of the Michigan 
Milk Producers' Ass’n are doing a 
work today which will live in the an
nals of the state’s agricultural his
tory. For this, if nothing more, they 
deserve the highest thanks and praise 
of every farmer in the state.

Pom pous L ady— "M ust J pu t th is  stam p 
on m yself?

Post office Clerk*—“Well, you can if 
you like, h u t i t 's  usual to  pu t it  on the 
le tter."

"A ren 't you the sam e m an I  gave the 
mince pie to?” said the K ansas housewife 
sharply.

“No, m a’am, I ’m  not, and w ot's more, 
th e  doctor says I  never will be," answ er
ed th e  w eary  one.

Kid—-“How did you get the  red  m arks 
on your nose. Uncle?”

Uncle— “Glasses,, m y boy.”
Kid—- “G lasses o f w hat?”

Mrs. A lfred -Boulee, of Fountain , has 
kept a  complete record of receipts and 
expenditures fo r h e r flock of 98 hens for 
a  y e a r and finds th a t  h e r net profits 
am ount to  $98. Two dozen of the  hens 
were kep t fo r  the purpose of ra ising  
chickens and she raised  130 chickens in 
addition to  the original flock.

X av ier B a rn h a rt of R iley ra ised  16 
Iambs fo r R. C. P arson  of G rand Ledge 
th is  season, the la tte r  paying him  $15 per 
hundred  w eight fo r  his trouble. Seven 
of the num ber averaged 121 pounds each. \ * « *

R obert D raper of Alm ont h as 11 1-2 
acres of cabbage he contracted w ith  the 
Alm ont canning factory. M any of the 
heads a re  12 inches in d iam eter now 
w ith  a  m onth y e t to grow. He cu t one 
th a t weighed 7 lbs. He has 76,500 heads 
and  contracted  them  fo r $5 per ton.* * *

The first shipm ent of cattle  by the 
N orth B ranch ■' Co-operative Company 
which w as recently  organized, w as m ade 
la s t week. Satisfac to ry  re tu rn s were 
m ade to  the shippers. Shipm ents of c a t
tle, sheep and hogs will be m ade every 
week or two now.# * *

Supervisor Charles A. Jones of La- 
Grangei township, n ear Niles, recetv.ly 
sold a  bunch of 82 hogs, averaging around 
”00 pounds each. He sold them  in Chi
cago and  received fo r them , 18 1-2 Gents 
a  poUnd, o r a  to ta l of $2,900. This will 
he one of the record sales fo r any  one 
fa rm er to m ake th is  y ear in Cass Coun
ty. Mr. Jones h as over 4,000 bushels of 
w heat on hand to sell, when th e  price 
su its him  and will have a  big corn crop 
if  th e  w eather proves favorable from 
now until October 1.* * *

F red  Smith, a  Burnside township fa rm 
e r  says; "P rices fo r everything are  all 
out of reason, bu t I rem em ber when a ll 
commodities were ju s t a s  unreasonably 
low. J once sold a  m an  tw enty  bushels 
o f  potatoes an d  charged him seven cents 
per bushel and he kicked like a  steer—- 
said he could ge t them  for five cents any  
place.”

*  *  *
W. K. M iller of Almena, recently  un

loaded a  c a r  of 20,000 cans to  be  used in  
canning the  crop of tom atoes which he 
is growing. Mr. M iller h as been doing 
hom e canning fo r several years. Mr. 
Miller contracted  Ms tom atoes early  in. 
the spring. H e say s he  h a s  no trouble 
In selling fa rm  products th is  season.

*  *  *

A» a  resu lt of a  petition signed by 600 
workingm en and  presented to  P rosecut
in g  A ttorney Green the “Milk T ru st” of 
Sau lt Ste. M arie, is to  be investigated  
by a  grand  jury . The M ilkmen's asso
ciation here advertised, th a t  its  m em bers 
have agreed to advance the  price of m ilk 
from  IQ cents a  q u a rt to  12 1-2 cents or 
from  5 to  7 cents a  p in t, giving th e  high 
cost of feed a s  the reason.

" The Co-operative Cream ery, which haa 
been in  existence a t  Coopersville fo r 
about a  q u a rte r  of a  century, ceases its 
existence, I t  w ill be operated h e reafte r 
by thè Coopersville Condensed Milir Com
pany, a  $400,000 corporation which is 
m aking  extensive improvem ents.* *

W. D. Jones, county ag ricu ltu ra l agen t 
fo r Cass county, h as b rough t into th a t 
coUnty 225 bushels of Red Rock w heat 
fo r fa ll seeding. O * *

The fa rm ers in th e  vicinity of Tekon- 
sha n o t only do co-operative shipping 
of fa rm  products of all kinds, b u t also 
conduct a  co-operative re ta il store  for, 
the sale of m erchandise.* * *

E. K unzm an & Son of B arry ton  sold1 
a  span of nice tw o-year-old colts last 
week to Floyd Johnson. The price, too, 
w as ju s t a s  good as the colts as Mr. 
Johnsbn handed over $325 in  exchange 
for them. The colts had  been thoroly broken. * * *

An extensive addition has been built 
to the F a rm ers’ Co-operative Elevator 
a t  Alto. The grow th of its business 
since its  organization m ade it impera* 
tive th a t  its  g ra in  capacity  be enlarged 
to care for bum per g ra in  crops now 
being threshed about Alto._ *  *  *

Secretary  C. H. K iplinger of th e  Square 
Deal Co-operative A ssociation a t  C har
lotte, m ade the  following sta tem en t th ru  
a  local new spaper la s t  week th a t  is ap
plicable to  any  com m unity w here fa rm ers 
a re  not m arketing  their live stock co
operatively ; “A fa rm er living near B a t
tle  C reek sold five fa t  hogs weighing 
about 280 pounds each  to  a  buyer on 
A ugust 28th fo r $13.25 per hundred
w eight. This is $3.08 a  hundredw eight 
less th an  hogs shipped w ith  th e  Square 
D eal Com pany th e  sam e week n e tted  A 
co-operative association  in th is  m an’s lo
cality  would have saved him $43.12 oh> 
five hogs. Deals of th is kind a re  w hat 
cause th e  fa rm ers to  organize.”

fli *  * V
The Sixty-fifth  Congress recently  pass

ed a  h a rb o r and riv er bill in which an  
appropriation  of $100,000 was. m ade fo r 
im provem ents to  H arb o r Beach harbor. 
The proposed im provem ents will g rea tly  
augm ent the  fa rm ers’ sM pping facilities 
in  th is  d is tr ic t  The appropriation  will 
be spent in> closing the  no rth  entrance 
and dredging two hundred acres of the 
h a rb o r to-the. depth  of 28 feet. The a rea  
in th e  harbor a t  p resen t having a  depth  
of 19 feet is a  little  over 72 acres.

*£■-. iOSÌ*' r

N eat and A ttractive  F a rm  Buildings Typify the  P rosperous A ppearance d  
Mr. Reed’s “R ebuilt” Farm .



28,400 Policies 
Issued Sept. 1, ’1

No Farmer Gan Afford 
To Drive An Automobile
WITHOUT LIABILITY INSURANCE!L iab ility  from

T^VERY day one reads in the papers of automobile accidents. Some day it will happen 
^  to you. A child runs out from behind a wagon—-too quick for'you to dodge or put on 
your brakes—you push back to pick up the little'body, perhaps only a leg is broken—per
haps worse, of course you must pay for the doctor and hospital bills and your liability is still more, $5000 has

I been awarded the widow of a man killed by an Automobile, right here in 
—.. - • Michigan !
V /  Can you afford a risk like that? A risk that might take every dollar

of your savings and mortgage your farm.
Every day one reads of automobile fires, on the 

. I road, in transitiorin a public or private garage or barn.
Is your machine protected or if it were burned to-day 
would you have to give up the profit and pleasure you 

vJ& Jj ) wifi get from it the coming summer and fall?
Every day one reads of automobile thieves and 

• •  joy-riders.” Nqt only are the cities infested with these
J P  J L X  X »  parasites, but the small towns and even the farmers are

being molested. Some cars never return, others are 
found days, weeks or months after damage^ sometimes 
completely wrecked.

WHY RUN THESE RISKS WHEN OUR MUTUAL INSURANCE PROTECTS?v,:> ■■ 'I • . , ■. • '
At a small cost, we have provided for Michigan automobile owners living outside the cities of 

Detroit and Grand Rapids a complete policy which protects against Fire, Theft and Liability.
28400 owners, like yourself, have banded together for their mutual protection——our assets have 

increased to $65000 and to-day over 400 agents in Michigan alone are.'ready-to answer your call.

The success of a  m u tu a l Company 
depends upon the  p rom ptness w ith 
which its  m em bers p ay  th e ir assess
m ents.— B ach m em ber who jo ins signs 
An application  th a t  he will be govern
ed Jay the by-law s and C h a rte r  and 
p ay  all ju s t assessm ents,

'Th% first assessm ent levied by  th is 
Com pany w as in Ja n u a ry , 1917, w ith 
in s ix ty  d ays of tim e notices w ere  sent 
out about 160,000 w as collected th ru  
the m ail. This response indicated  the 
w illingness of each m em ber to  p e r
form  nis obligations, and  an  ap p rec ia
tion of the  low cost of insurance.

This assessm ent h as also provided a  
reasonable reserve of $65,000 and w ith  
new business coming in of five hun
dred new m em bers per week, the  Com
p any  is enabled to p ay  m any  claim s 
each m onth  and h as sufficient funds in 
sight to an tic ipa te  the needs of the

S M B « ? . a  v  n  E l  -r  -r  .  m  t  A  v

M em bers m ay  w ithd raw  a t  an y  time 
by sending in th e ir policy to  the Sec
re ta ry , properly  signed on the  back and 
paying the am ount due a t  the time.

I f  the policy is sent before the  a s 
sessm ent is levied; no charge is m a d e ; 
a f te r  the  assessm ent is levied, it  is the  
duty  of each m em ber to  p ay  his a s
sessm ent before cancellation.

The Com pany also reserves the  righ t 
to cancel a  m em ber, b u t a f te r  a  loss 
h as been presented, it is th e ir  du ty  to 
first a d ju s t the loss before cancellation. 
T he above ru le pro tects th e  m em ber 
as well as th e  Company, an d  is fa ir
tO all. Y » „  YT „  A ™ „

Fire, Theft, and L iab ility  in excess 
of $25- up to $1,000, and liab ility  insur
ance in excess .of $25 up to  $5,000. 
By liab ility  is m ean t dam age claim s 
presented  a g a in s t the  ow ner of the  
.oar' e ither fo r  personal in ju ry  o r pro
p e rty  d a m a g e ; it  does n o t m ean  dam 
age to  your own c a r  or to th e  people 
rid ing  in the car.

J o y  Riding Auto-Thieves !

CITIZENS’ MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE,COMPANY

Ho w e l l , Mic h ig a n  1 ® MEMBERS
EDWIN FARMER 
F. E. FRENCH
R . B. WALKER -
S. R. KETCHUM 
Wm. E. ROBB fÉ
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